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A b d u tT ow n
Mr«.' Matil«J» MaUko of North 

Coventry was a weekend |:uest of 
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Tluck of 10 
lam  Ter.

MIBB Shirley Tluck of 10 lUm 
Ter. U attending courses a t the 
University of New Hampshire In 

n. N. H ----------Durham. >f. H. Tho course is being 
given by the_^National Assn, of 
Educational S ^ e ta rle s .

SIGN
Advertising
le 'S  SIGN CO. 
MlfcMI 3-82SS

teETTpBAB

ilnaki son of 
J. Kaminski 

antly arrived
Pvt. Robert U  Kamlnak:

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
of 70 Parker St. recently 
in Japan for duty with t)ie 1st 
Cavalry Division. KaminBki. a 
1053 graduBtii of Northevteim 
University, entered the Army last 
December and completed Ibasic 
training a t F ort Dix, N. J.

Oh Wednesday Mrs. Florence H, 
Belcoiirt. 48 Dee'pwood . Dr.. Ipele- 
brates her 25th year with the 
Phoenix Fire Insurance Company 
in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. David Nevlllh of 
72 E. Center St. left..this morping 
for a  vacation In Canada..

John J . Carroll, son of Mr. jind 
Mrs. P. F.' Carroll of 592 E. C e^er 
St. completed six weeks of tra n - 
Ing'gt Fort Sill, Okla. A'junior at
BoV̂ 'on College. Carroll was in the

■̂ aniF.summer\ROTC Artillery Car

Haik KMaa’t Tmt Show:

Yankee 
Harvest in \ Field

A peanut hunt will be held to* 
night on all the nine playground^ 
starting a t 6:30 p. m. Prizes willj 
be awarded to the winners. All 
winners will receive a  certificate 
for an ice cream sundae at the 
nearest soda shop. In case of rain, 
the peanut hunt will be /held 
Thursday, a t 6:30 p. m.

K E M P 'S , Inc.
BABFUAND 

W  MAOl 8T. sa-s-MM

R e a d  H e ra ld  A dvs.

A 13th Anniversary Masi will 
be conducted tomorrow mhming 
at. 7:45 a t St. James' Church for 
the repose of the. soul of the late 
Martin Pella. ■
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WILLIi 
OIL SEOVICE

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. m-9-4548
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BANISH UNWANTED HAIR FOREVER

Wby let wiBlghUy hair 'on your face veU 
your good looks. Let me free yon of this 
soelal Issndleap forever. My medically ^  
proved method Is shfo, permanent and wtu 
not m ar the akin.

MARY C. WARD. R.N.
Certified Electrologlst

STO MAIN STREET TEL. MI-9-2M7'^
All Work By Appointnaent 

Free ConanltatloaB

HANK KEENE

rOR A LISTING OF TODAY'S

USED CAR VALUES
\

1951 pkaDSMOBILE 
W ' DE LUXEt i i

Four-door sedan. Completely equipped. 
Battleship Gray.

$1299
■ I

MSNCNESTfg MOTOR fauS

■JillESMI
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

S U  WEST CENTER ST. TEL. Ml 9-4427
OPEN EVENINGS -  \

By JOSEPH A. OWENS
At a time when the show biz 

media, vaudeville, was" heinfe 
bulled by the impresarios of the 
entertainment world, a young 
versatile entertainer up.set the 
perta and proved tiiat despite the 
lure of the celluloids, folks would 
still pay to see "live” shows.

Hank Keene,- today a leading 
candidate for., the title ' ‘Squire of 
Coventry”, cracks a million dol* 
lar smile and chirps, "We sure had 
fun with our road show. Just 
about everyone I Htnew preo'eted 
It would be a flop, but I guess we 
fooled ’em."

The sandy haired pian with a 
full calmer in show businsss be
hind him, is now a home btiildcr in 
Coventry, bi;t thougli his present 
Interests keep him hopping,' he's 
never too busy to talk about the 
old days.

Cataloging Keene is quite it 
task. By his own admission he did 
not fail into any specific category 
in the entcitainment field. He 
s-Jig. dcnced, wrote songs, emceed 
shows and played just about every 
miisicar ipslrument the i -dustry 
off era. . .

The most amazing facet of it is 
that Hank was not a -.inger of pop 
tunes, opera or v. esters ballads. 
He jokingly admits that he sold 
"tom " to the public.

‘‘Never SocI- Your Father , . . ”
Perhaps the best way to il

lustrate his product Ic by listing, 
a few of the down-to-earth ditties 
he wi-ote, pubiislied and sang to 
the delight of audiences: “ Never 
Sock Your Father With a Ham
mer, Always- Use a Bascb.-.H Bat 
Instead": . "When I Tlircw My 
Lariat Around My Sweetheart 
Harriet”; Don't Kick Me. so Hard 
In The Face"; and one of his 
latest "Handsome Is As Hsqd- 
spme Docs."

It. plight be in order to mention 
I that though he no longqr appears 
' publicly on the stage or on the air. 
Hank keeps his huger in the pie by 
knocking out eight -or' ten songs a 
year which he publishes himself 
and often records. His efforts are 
hahdjed-through Sesac Co.. a.Clear-
ing house for transcribed programs 
whlIch serves, as a library for sta 
tions .which subscribe to the serv
ice, '

Rural Hellzapuppin '
No matter how long he chats 

about Ilia escapades in the flower
ed field of entertai-nment,* he in
variably reverts back to his old 
road show "Hank K-eene's Big Tent 
Theater."

When . apple carts . and aoup 
kitchens were a part of every '.city 
.and town. Hank gathered a troupe 
Of home 40 performera together,

purchased a tent comparable to 
those used by carnivals, wrote a 
show and hit the road. .i. '

I t  played one nighters in the 
small hamlets and a week or longer 
in the cities. He recalls playing 
Worcester, Mass., six consecutive 

i weeks before sellout crowds, 
i  Looking back. Hank details the 
j  undertaking. " I  guess the best way I to describe it would be to call it a 
I nirai Hellzapoppin.- We had men 
I planted in the audience who kept 
I th? show jumping >\-ith their antics 
j and wise cracks. There- was a girl 
I revue on stage and I did my best 
to keep things movjng."
: People,who sought a haven from 
the dark world around them took 
to 'th e  open faced youth with the 
sense of showrhanshlp. They adopt
ed him in the small towns as one 
of their own and even the city 
slickers admitted t,hat he had 
plenty of talent. .

Just Natural For Hank 
\Unlike most show people Hank 

haa,never had to do anything be
fore a m ike'or an audience that 
didn’t come' naturally. He is one 
trouper who can date his grease 
paint heritage back to his grand
parents.

■’Mom . arid Dad were in the 
racket anti before them tny grand
parents., travolcd in special rail
road; cars playing the opera 
houses. Keene and Williams was 
niy parents billing apd they play
ed the Keith Circuit \yhen vaude
ville was king." ' ’ \

Hank Received an early baptism. 
His flrs^public appearance was at 
the age of eight months \vhen he 
was u.scd in the finale of the Kpcnc, 
Sc Williams rouMne, '*

At a toddling age he was 
marked for show biz, but his par^. 
erits saw to it that he received a- 
full education including four 
years a t Tufts College.

Summers found him traveling 
with road shows in the south. "It 
was from the little theater groups 
that did such stirring melodramas 
as ’Who Shot Je.sse .lames' that I 
denved my idea for the tent show 
years later."

Born in the south. Hank iiked 
what he saw of New EIngland dur
ing his under graduate days which 
accounts for his starting a show

hillbilly backlog of songs and 
Hank decided to tak i the matter 

hand and refurbish the fieldm
with his own cr-eations.

” A great many times people ask 
why I -stayed in the corn field. It 
doesn 't' “ ave glamour, seldem 
does a son^ hit the top -ten. but 
brother, they outlast the commer
cial songs. Folksy mvsic has mass 
appeal. Soifie laugh at it. but don’t 
forget, they have to listen before 
they can laugh."

Hank has been asked to make 
a series of films for TV but has 
declined the offer in favor of pur- 
.suing the development of his nearly 
200 seres cf land. ^

Hansen R elease 
After Korea Tour
Sgt. Walter E. Hansen M 151 

Fear! St. has returned home frqm 
Korea aftier being honorably dlB- 
charged from the Marine Service 
in San Francisco, Calif., last week
end. Sgt. Hansen arrived in Korea 
in July, 1953, two days before the 
Korean truce was .signed.

While in Kotea he was awarded 
the good conduct medal In Seoul, 
where he was stationed as a pris
oner guard. _

Before sprvin^ 'in Korea, Sgt. 
Hansen took part in a nine-month' 
good-will tour. He visited Den- 
nriark, Finland, Sweden, G'erinany, 
Thrkey,'-“Greece, France, Scotland, 
and England. He was in Scotland 
ju st a week before his slater, Je'an 
Hansen', arrived there with Senior 
Girl Scout Troop. His parents, 
Mr. and Xlrg. Walter H^naen left 
today for Dowd’s Point, Ham- 
monaaett Beach, for a  - month's 
vacation. Thqjr will be joined by 
their children on weekends.

RANGE

FUEL OIL

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I (IMP . | \ (

• ’I M \'N I III I. I
TEL. Mlrdicll 9-4595

TEL ROCKVI ILE  5-2177

Pre.ssed for an answer as to his 
niche in Xhow. biz, Hank concludes. 
"Just say I'm a Yankee Hillbilly.”

railNOSNIB CMOI

Ym 'U mm Is Isom tr
pItsM your Ifisadi. , .  eas 1*

My jiNt what ytv wool to .
My, iht way ytu wont is tty 

H . . .  in sur lsr|t esNsetis* 
sf Hallmark (orfo

NORTH END PHARMACY
^  Depot Square MI 9-4585

over radio ataliorl WTIC in 1931 
1 stillwhen radio was-still in its infancy, 

Ran Out Of Material 
Though he studied musin 6t a 

more worthwhile, nature. Hank 
was always attracted by the hill- 
biily type. H e, often dressed as a 
cowbpy on the stage in the early 

jlays, but later switched to 
straight cl vies. ' «

Broadcasting two and three 
times a day soon evaporated the

DO IT NOW!
Now, before the autuinn<f1 "RUSH" seoson, b  the'time to henro your hooting plant vacuum 
cloonod and .odjustod by our troinod sorvicomtn. You GET o- more thorough servicing 
NOW. Remember thot preyentotive mointenonce is less expensiveIn the feng run.

Incidentally, if .you oro not now availing yoursoH of MORIARTY RRQTHERS prompt, effi
cient 24-hour sorvict, a phono call will bring our ropresontotivo to your door to comploto 
fuel oM ond service orrongomonts. ^ ' ' v ,

COMPLETE HEATING
CONVERSION RURNERS  ̂ AMERICAN STANDARD SYSTEMS

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
■ 7 ‘ -

MORIARTY BROTHERS
r

315 RENTER STREET TEL MI-3-S135

■

lOOKfiGOrA 
G-£ ̂ ASM£R AT A 

BAAGA/NPA/ee fAOM
HALE’S

1.00
For Your Old 

Washer and 
As Little As 

$2.00 Per Week
■ ■ . '-t'

SOMUCH-FORSOUmE
I Big-family capacity!

•  G-E Activator* triple- 
washing action!

e P e rm ad riv e  m echan- 
iani—no oiKng!

•  Powerful wringer!
e  Easy-rolling castersl

X* Full-length skirt! ,
•  W h ite tp o rce la in  el»- 

amel, inside and out!
•R.g, V.% Psi. Of.

Oai-YMf WrittM Warrsati!

DON'T WAIT! $lf rHI$ 'VALUi . . . TODAY I

Authorized Dealer

G E N E M I - ^ t t E C T R | C  

WRIKBER WASHERS 

Your AppliOnco Is Only As Good 
As The Doalor You Buy It From

Appliance Dept.—Oak St. Entrance. 

Ureen Stam ^ Given With Cash Sake

t a w  W 0  m  r  w  m  w M w o

Entire Store Clesod A l Doy Wednesdays 
During Augusts.

..............  I"  •' 0  ii-L  ■'

AMESITE DRIVES
No Moody Down * 3* Months to Pay

Pavinff e  D riv e w a rs  e  P a rk i i i f  A re a s

Manchester '
Mitchell 9-5224

THOMAS COUA CONST. CO.
251 BROAD STREET , MANCHESTER

'■'s

New Low Summer Rate 
on Dry Cleaning \

Per Garment

REMEMIER ^  WE HAVE A NIGHT DEPOSIT AR
RANGEMENT IN OUR FRONT OOOR SO THAT 
WORK CAN BE LEFT AFTER HOJURS. BE SURE 
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IS AHACHED TO 
BUNDLE. ^

Our laml iay iry elBaniRg BarvicB. Work 

roetivii baforB 10 a.m. raa4y by 5 psiiii

MANCHEST 
DRY CLEANER
93 WELLS ST. TEL. Ml-3-7254

CLOSEOUT!
REGULAR $3.98 27 x 48 HEAVY

Loop Rugs
GRAY AND WINE ONLY

. 4 9
Extra haaVy weight loop, ruga that win give years et  

wears . .

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
REGULAR $5.95 FIRST pU A U TY

Latex Foam Bed Pillows
\.

$ 3 .9 9Extra Special Resrular HeiŜ ht

What a  A'onderful value! New ventilite latex foam pillow 
with honeycomb core'construction. More cores, finer cores, 
brought to the surface for a lighter, softer, fluffier pillow. 
Printed fleur de lis i>attem, sanforized zipper cover, A regular 
85.95 value! ,

CLOSEOUTS OF

Printed Ruffled Seersucker

REGULAR $8.98 
Ra m b l e r  ROSE p a h e r n
WITH ATTACHED DUST RUFFLE.

REGULAR $6.98 DRAPES
* i - ' '  ■ ■ .

I
TAvin ! Drapea

$ 4 .9 8

. 9 8 pr.

'Blue
Pink
Red
Yellow
Rose
Green

REGULAR $6.98 PRIMROSE PAHERFr

Spreads and Drapes
$ 0 i 9 8  ^

2 I I Twin I Full I Drapes | ~
I Yellow
Roae

IBloe
S J

Green Stampg Given.With Caah Sale*

O B

■X'

Averase Daily Net Press Run
w iFor the Week Ended ' 

July 24. 1S54

10,838
Member of the Audit 

...-llureaa of Ctrculatloe
X-

M a n c M ^ r ^ A  City of Village Charm

T h n  W en th c r
ef U. B. WaetiMr

Ratal e e te g  SiNiigkB foUmrnd kf  
partial eleertag, eoel. Low tai low 
tea. Partty eiosMy, warossr WoS- 
OMdey. m gli tai upper 7«a

YOL.LXX1II N0.264 (Claminag AdvoittaSeg on Page M) MANCHESTER, CONkl^TURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1954 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE n V E  CENTS
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Dulles States Reds 
Broke Korea Pact

Washington, Aug, 3 (/P)— he could not go into detail on
Secretary of State Dulles to
day sharply accused the Com
munists of ’ violating the 
Korean armistice. But he said 
that on balance the violations 
were not serious enough to 
justify resuming the war.

In a hewB conference, Dulles 
also disclosed that a new protest 
has been sent through Britain to 
Communist China oyer the loss of 
three American lives In the shoot-, 
ing down of a British airliner al
most two weeks ago off Hainan 
Island.

Dulles said, on another Far 
Eastern question, that United 
States Warships and airplanea 
would . "protect Formosa against 
any enemy attack but .that thia 
government has not made* any de
cision to enter into a formal alli
ance with the Chinese Nationalist 
government there.

As for Southeast Aslan Defense 
arrangements, , Dulles said he 
hoped decisions would be made in 
a vyeek or 10 days on the time and 
place for holding a conference on 
exclusion of a defensive Blliaifce. 

ifilcB told - questioning report-

the latest U. S. protest over the 
shooting down of the British air
liner. But he eald the main U .. 8. 
argum ent' Is that Red China la 
completely wrong In arguing that 
because the aircraft was British 
the United States government 
does not have a claim to present 
on behalf of the damages suffered 
Ly Its own citizens.
- The Korean truce situation came 

in for detailed dIscuSeion. It has 
been dramatized in recent days by 
the visit here of South Korean 
President Syngman Rhee who has 
demanded an end to the-neutral 
nations' supervisory commission 
which has kept representatives of 
Communist governments in South 
Korea.

The United States, Dulles said, 
would be sympathetic to teeing the 
commiaaion wiped out.

K2 Summit 
Readied by 
Italy Team

All Aboard Survived This Plane Crash at Preston

Rawalpindi. Pakistan, Aug. 
8 (;P)—An Italian mountain 
climbing expedition messaged 
today that it has conquered 
28,250-foot K2—Mt. Godwin 
Austen—the world’s secon^ 
highest peak and since the 
conquest of Everest the 
glolM’s highest unclimbed 
mountain.

The message received here aaid 
the victory waa scored on July 31 
but did not name the expedition 
member or members who reached 
the top.

The successful aacent was made 
in spits of the death from pneu
monia on June 3l of Mario Puchoz, 
considered the expedition's strong
est member. He was buried near

Under Indian chairmanahip Its; the grave of an American chmber,'
members are Sweden, Switxerland 
and two Communist governments 
-rPolsnd and Czechoslovskls.

Dulles said the nations which 
fought thie. Communists in Korea 
have discussed the possibility of 
ending the commission because of

(Contlnaed an l^ g s  Two)

New Probe Loom s 
On

Arthur Gilkey, who wSa killed In 
on unsuccessful attempt by a U.S. 
expedition to reach the peak last 
year.

Target Since 4M9 
Only 752 feet lower than Everest, 

K2 Is the highest peak in the main 
range of the Karakoram mountain 
ayatem acroas .norti) Kashmir.

It haa been a  target of climbers 
since anothfeiMtallati, the Duke of 
AbruzSi led an expedition there in 
1909. Four Americans perished in 
an attempt to climb it In 1939.

By their feat, the Italian climb- 
■■ OMi

Washington, Aug. 3
A 75-12 vote of the Senatp “S?ch ̂  ^snderr puSetusu  ̂ by
last night consigned to a Spe 
cial bipartisan committee a 
censure move aimed at Sen. 
McCarthy and evidently 
signaled a lengthy new in
vestigation of the Wisconsin 
Republican’s, conduct.

.Sc 1. Knowland of California, the 
GOP leader, predicted appolntment- 
by Vice President Nixon "within 
48 .hours" of a 6-member inquiry 
committee charged with sifting 
nearly 50 overla «plng charges 
against McCerthy, the Senate’s 
controversial Red hunter. . 

paUs For Speedy Report 
In the fore of a  setback in his 

afforta to force an. Imiiiediate 
ahowdown ' on the censure- iasve, 
McCarthy called for ” morning. af- 

' -temoon' and evening aesalons” ot 
the group to draft a apeedy report.

•‘All I w ant, la a vote by the 
Senate," he declared in an inter
view.

McCarthy dramatically told t)ie 
Senate jpat before it voted last 

. night that he wants hia senatorial 
critics put under oath before the 
special coijwattee to repeat their 
"scurrildbs. false” char-ea.

If they dq that, ht- aaid. they 
Wfll'"e ther .fidict tliemrelvee for 
pepj<'ry’’- or ‘’prove what consum- 
ate liars they are."

The Senate’s vote sent tor the

reading a.liat of 33 counU against 
McCarthy plus six specific ac- 
cuaationa sigalnat McCarthy by 
Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark), seven 
somewhat similar charges by Sen. 
Morse (Ind.-Ore l and proposals for 
study of any charges in the Sen
ate's Investigating rules.

Knowland smd he expects the 
Sehsta Republicsh and Democratic 
policy committees, to meet quickly 
to select the •“fine, able men who 
have not become partisans in this 
matter" he said ought to com
prise the inquiry group, ti. ■

At the demand of Sen. Ives' (R- 
NY), Knowland amended hla mo
tion to call for a progress report 
from the group before Congress 
adjourns, perhaps within ' two 
weeks. The majority-leader said If 
the committee, finds it can't com 
plete its investigation by then, the 
Senate will have to decide whether 
it ws'nts to stay oh in Washington 
to await a final report while House 
members go home.''

Fulbright said he thinks the 
chances are "very remote" that 
there Will be. any final report be
fore the next Congress meets in 
January. '  ' .

He said he doubts three Demo
crats and three Republicans will 
ever agree on McCarthy, and-added

American who has tried .unsuccess
fully twice to reach the summit. 
He is Dr. Charles S. Houston, of 
Exeter, N. H.

Houston first lid an expedition 
to K2 In 1938. He.also headed last 
year's .Americam expedition, which 
reached 3f6,hOO'feet brtore a  blind
ing bljxzard turned it back. Last 
February, Pakistan granted him 
permission to try  again in 1955.

More Perilous Climb 
.Although slightly lower than 

Everest, K2 is considered^e more 
difficult climb because «>t tile steep
ness of the final stages to the peak.

The successful Italian team in
cluded.11 climbers and seven scien
tists. 'ITie group was chosen by the 
Italian Alpine Club early this year 
and trained a t  the famous Italian

Craft Bounces, 
Misses House

,, Herald Photo.
A bystauider coatemplatea the'WTeckage of a  four^nglae Constellatioa which irteegod into a ’ fMd 

a t Preston, near Norwich, shortly after 9 a. m. today, ita 87 pasacngera and . crewmen saved fmns 
death in the crash and the fire wblc^ followed if. The Air Franco -liner waa on route from Farit to 
Mexico dity  through New Vofk when it cmahod. Two babies aboard were among thooo saved. Abbot 
a  -“r—1 nersons-'wrrc ^ r t ,  -throo . e r  four ot them with fractorea described

Preston, Aug. 8 {IPy—A  big four-engine Constellation with 
37 aboard fell with a deafening crash from rain-soaked skies 
today, landing in flames on an isolated form.

State, police reported that all aboard, including two babi^^ 
miracuIouaLv escaped death in th ee i^ h  itself and the fli^ es  
that burned furiously for two hou^ after the crockup.^

A dozen or so were hurt. OffidAIs re|torted noiie a^iarently 
suffered critical injuries. /

T he 29 passengers and eijfr.ht crewmen aboArd the Air 
France plane, flying from Paris to Mexico City via New York„ 
were ordereB to a Norwich hospital, six milAs away, for pre
cautionary checkups. -

R ep . S h o r l^ ie ts  
L ift b y  iW  as 
M issou ri V otes

(CMthmed m  P ag . Two)r

A ly B ars R ita’s 
B id  to  R egain  
H er D au gh ters

(Contlnned on P ag . Two)

Uprising Feared: : ]
Junta Disbands Armas’ 
Guatamala ‘Liberators’

Gunt.mals, Aug. 3 
malm’s -ruUng Inilltary junta or- 
derwl President Carlos Caatillo 
Armas’ private army to disband 
and go home today, but the action 
generated riaing public reaenUuent. 
An American einbnasy spokesman- 
Mid there ,waa a possiWllty of a 
popular uprlaing ip the capital.

The junta ordered the disabnd- 
•ng of Oaatlllo Armas’ armed 
*ajbcration Army,” which ap ark ^  
(he- overthrow of Cotnmi^^t- 
amcked .Preeident Jacobo Arbens , 
Susman, after regular Army units I 
uid  miliUry academy cadeU had | 
Milled the 700 irregulars sporadi- i 
:^ ly  for 12 hoi-rs yesterday with 
mortars and tanks.

1* Killed. 43 Hurt 
Twelve persons were killed w»d 
woundMl in the battling around 

Roosevelt Hoapitsl, where Csstlllo 
Arina!' men were camped on the 
autsktrts of the cK>-t*l- The flght- 
ag, outgrowth of weeks of tension 
xSween the regifiar troops and 
-jie revolutionists, mashroomsd 
!rom a dawn brawl between cadets 
and members of the President’s

O ne' report said, the trouble 
itarted In a  house of pros.UtimiA 

JL eesse-flre finally took effect 
t t  fi:35 pjiL andithe W  
gf n Arm y men mmuefiered their

arms to regular Army officers'.T%e 
revolutionists were ordered to re
turn to their homes throughout 
the country t(9day.

The junta ordered ,s  curfew Into 
effect St 9 p.m. and warned that 
military patrols would take "dras
tic m'easures" against any viola
tors.

Great Teasio'a
A spokesman for. the American 

embassy reported there etill was 
“very great tension" Ists last 
night. The President's backers 
v-erp disgruntled, the spokesman 
said, because the Army had forced 
him to break up his Insurgent 
Army.

The American official said Com
munists apparently played no part 
in the violence. The Reds tried, 
however, to organise antirgovem- 
ment demonstrations while the 
fighting w u  going on. .Troops 
loyal to the' junta smashed all the 
attempts.
. Castillo, '.who rushed back to  
Guatemala from a -visit to Ctalmal- 
teasngo, was bclisvsd still fiiinly 
in power. He maintained a  com- 
p)et. lUeace yeaterday, neither 
lasaing atatemenU during the 
tm ffils her a fte r ths uaeaqr. tinea.

• White Plains, N. Y„ Aug. 3 
Prince Aly Khan haia thrown a new 
bibek in the path of Rita H ay 
worth’s efforts to remove herAwo 
.daughters from jurtsdlctipit of 
Westchester County ^ l ld r e n 's  
Court. , . ' . .
. The Moslem prince, father of 

Rita's 4-ycar-old daughter Yasmin 
haa asked the court for a hearing 
on custody, visitation rights, edu
cation and general upbringing of 
the child. Judge George W. Smyth 
announced yesterday.

These taauea have • reportedly 
kept the red-haired glamor actress 
from Signing a IH  million dollar 
settlement already agreed to, by 
her former husband. Shp i s . said 
to fear she will lose custody, of 
Yasmin if the father ta allowed to 
take her out of the countty. .

Flanked by two lawyers. Aly 
conferred with Judge Smyth for 
two hours yesterday. Afterwards 
Smyth maid he had xeservcd deci
sion on Aly’a mottorll

Mias Hayworth was not present 
but was represented • by Atty. 
Bartley Crum, who told newsmen

II Sentenced 
Evasion

By THE AtlHOClATED PRESS 
A veteran Congressman’f  fighfivij *' 

for his political life ■ today-high-■ 
l i f te d  listless primary elections 
in Michigan, Kansas', West 'Vir
ginia and Missouri.

•Rep. Dewey Short. Mlmouri Re
publican imd t chairman of the 
powerful House Armed Services 
committee, faced a stiff\ challenge 
from State S n. Noel Cox.

Short, a  House m em ^r of 22 
years, vas seen getting \  boost, 
howtf^er. from yesterday's White 
House decision to extend federal 
drought aid' to some so-.'thwest 
Missouri counties.

Otherwise, there were no major 
contest", on the day' slate and 
light balloting was forecast.

Candidates for the U.S. Senate 
will '-b^fiamed in Kansas, Michl- 
g a iy .^d i\ West Virginia, but no 
ipeumfoentiB faced, serious threats’.
And only 17 of the 41 House mem
bers seeking renoi lination in, the 
four states had primary (^jposition.

Election of candidates fof gov
ernor highlighted drab camprigns 
in Michigan and Kansas.

Sens. Andrew F, Schoeppel (R- 
Kan): and Matthew. Neely (D- 
WVa) did little campaigning 
against what they, viewed as Itght, 
opposition. Sen. Homer Ferguson 
of Michigan, chairman of the GOP. 
Senate Policy committee, was un-. 
opposed fo r renominhtion. v  ’ 

Ferg'uson’s November opponent. 
Democrat Patrick V. .McNamara, 
waa left without opposition by the- 
recent death of former Sen. Blair 
Moody. McNamara is a former De- 

j'troit city councilman

New York, Aug. 3 Joaepn4X Nunan, Jr., once the 
head tax ooUector', was sen t^ ed  today to'five ye

na<- 
years

imprisonment and a $16,000 fine f<^\income tax evasion. 
Nunan was sentenced by Judge Walt^Bruchhausen who
said that Nunan’a conduct “ c a n --------- -------
not be condoned.” -

The judge said Niman's crime ^
was made greater by the fact that 
he had beep charged ^with enforc
ing the laws. »

Nunan was appointed U.' S.
Commiaaioher of Intfrnal Revenue 
by the late President Franklin “
Roosevelt and served in ,the 
from 194'4 to 1947.

He was convicted on X '  five Panmunjom. Aug. 3 tP )-«oq th  
count indictment in w W h he waa Koreans demonstrated against 

-accused of reporting nis income Czech an<i Polish truce inspectors 
for 1946 to 1950 as 3416,144 when; again today ind the .'Communists 
it actually was 3543,396. The chargedr t!,at-the outbreaks con- 
government said he paid taxes to - ' stilute a violation of the Korean

R ^ds’ A ctiv ities  
‘ ̂ A t . Paiim uiijom

he shouldtaling 3200.437 when 
have paid 3291.523.

Nunan’a attorney. Richard J. 
Burke, said 4he verdict would be 
appealed. He asked that Nunan 
be permitted to remain free in the 
31,500 bail previously posted. The 
judge granted the motion.
. Nunan made no comment as he

(Contihued on Page Five)

N ew s T id b its
Culled from AP Wires

Ursula. Schmidt who waa recent-

(CeathiMd on Page Sevea)

High Court Rulers 
On Labor Disputes

Michigan Gov. G. Mennen Wil- ly deported’from Canada aa an un-
llams, seeking an unprecedented

(Coatiaued. on Page Five)

Smoke Poisons 2 ’l i

desirable is being turned over to 
West German authorities for prose
cution bn charges of spying for the 
Soviets ., Rain hailed as helpful 
for State farmers.

Body of alain Kastern Air IJaes 
I steward, W. T, Simpson of Miami 

.  I found near Florida creek ..Charles
A s  504) r le e .  1 ' i r e  is^lpley; son of tv  announcer not 

- “ . I * seriously Injured after two atory
.— ^ f i l l  in Norwalk.

New York, Aug. 3 (JP) —Ten tiovernor Hugh White says he 
giieaU of the Park Sheraton Ho- wiii uae ''Police Power” to prevent 
tei and 13 firemen suffered smoke Negroes from entering schools in 
poisoning early today <and more iMlaalaalppl..CD Administrator Val 
than 500 persons fled .from th e ir : Peterson estimates it will take two j

armistice.
The ex|>ected protest to the 

demonstration which beg,.n during 
the weekend was loogeJ at a meet
ing' of the Mint, ry Armietice Coti- 
mission here.

The Uv N. told the Reds that 
"all steps have been *\ken to pro
tect the neutral na^ons inspection 
teami and that they are. continuing 
tlieir func<4e4i and inspections.''

'North Korean Lt. Gen. Lee Sang 
Cho angrily told U. N. delegates 
that the dem'onattationa were 
staged uy ‘tpcopie under the mili
tary command on-your tide.""

A Peiping Radio broadcast heard 
in Tokyo accused-South Korea of 
premeditated attempts to sabotage 
the truce and warned "the United 
States autho.itiar m..st take’ in- 
uscapable arid grave responsibility 
for the consequCncts. . . ”

Bariier today headquarters of 
the neutral inspection- team at 
Pusan, scene of a South Korean 
demonstration Saturday. was 
shifted from a hiUtop to a for
mer race track now used,gs a iivr 
ing area for U. S. and U. N. of
ficials.

A h o ■ p i  t  a 1 spokesman said 
"three or four” silrvivora suffered 
fracturps-and. could be deaertbed as 
seriously h u rt

May Lose Leg
One of the most aenously hurt 

was C ap t Jean Caboche of Paris, 
the pilot. He suffered fractures of 
both legs.

W. W. Backus Hospital ofHclala 
in Norwich said one of hla leg* 
may'have to be amputated.

Seriously hurt also was Dr. Hor-' 
atio Polanco, 35, of Guatemala 
City. His neck waa broken. .

Hla wife, Margaret, .36, suffered 
a shoulder fracture.

One witness reportsd Uiat the 
ship, turned back a t Idlawlld Air
port in New York by rain and 
low ceiling, “came down with a 
bahg.”

Bkida, Remieea, Mtsoas.HaMO,
Onbe it h it the raln-sbdden field, 

the plane skidded about fi half 
mile, bounced Into the air and 
sheered off the tops of a  row of 
trees.
. Once again, the plane aUdde^to 
the ground, ofie of its.w ings just 
fifiasing the home of Valentine 
Sebastian where one of hia twrln 
soils was playing on the porch. 
The chip then plowed through a 
■mail barn.

Pasaengers, - ordered to fasten 
their safety belts, screamed as the 
plane fell. .

Witnesses reported, however, 
that there was no pOnlc and the 
passengers and crewmeii quit the 
flaming ship quickly andi! in an 
orderly faahiota.

Aaron Rosenstelh, .New Tqrk 
clothing manufacturer.'was amohg 
the passengers who fled the flam
ing ship.; • >

"The Muaengers were Acreaming 
and th4n there was terrible 
crash." he aaid. " I  saw many 
passengers leaving the wreckage,” 

Isiat to Leave Plane ~  - 
He himself * escaped with . a 

scratched hand although h r  said 
he was the lari to leave the piano.

The plane mowed down a row of 
trees on Sebastian farm. It then 
plowed into a garage', demolishing 
'an automobile.

The plane'left Paris la s tn ig h t 
and made a  stop a t Shannon. .Ire
land. It was due at Idlewil(i at 
9:15 a. m. <EDT), but ralnr and low 
ceiling prevented it from landing.

The plane -waa in contact with 
control towers gt Hillagrove. R. 1., 
state airport and the Quonset 
Naval Air Station and reportedly 
informed personnel a t  those places 
the ship was "running out of gas.”

. Hillsgrove - reported losing' con
tact about 3:20 a. m.

Rosenatein fixed the time of the 
crash at about 9. a. m. i EDTk It 
came, he said, after the b ig , ship 
had circled over Idlewild field in 
New York for an hour bMaiiae of 
a low ceiling. The pilot, he'said, de
cided then to try for a landing 
either iii Boston or Hartford.

R o s e n a t e i n  said the ' plane 
cracked up minutes after thetwik- 
sengCrs were ordered to n sten  
their safety, belts.

PnrloM n r e
.The wreckage burned furiously 

Yor nearly two hours. One witness 
described it a s '" a  a c r a m  b l e d  
mesa.” .

List of Survivors

. (Continued on Pngn Five)

(Conthmed na Page Flvn)

B iille tilis*̂  •
froin tjfie AP Wirts

“We're satisfied that all aboard

(Conthia4(i nn Page Five)

More New Dependent Claims
Hartford, Aug. 3 iJPs—Both 

management and labor won out 
yesterday in two State Supreme 
Court opinions dealing with labor 
relations. . '

In dne, tha High Court ordered 
the American Brass. Co. of Water- 
bury to put a discharged' epileptic 
back on the payroll.
< In the other, the court - said the 
Niles Bement Pond CO. ,of West 
HartlOrd did not have* to. give 
■teamfitters ‘ and plumbers pay 
iaiaea 'based op “going rates" of 
tha industry. •
, The Rupreme Court eleu handed 
fiavn  three other oplnlona in 

•which jA: - 1
L Ordered a laew trial In a  cose

^ioma'W^hen aVmoky blriteW rned | , J |  T O X  L O W

«

.. State Refit Commissioner orders i ,*rteo ot articles explaining how 
rontrOls removed in five, more the new Ug re%1sion MU affects

out a ninth-floor room. enemy bombers In time to give
Two guesU were ’.esefied after warning

being trapped in their rooms bvsinoke '  State last week than previous week
None of the smoke victims 

reported in sertoiui condition, .Two
gu**!* '"'*fe hoap^ - Sy-ndlcste pays three mUlloo dol _______

•nTe 3'l-stor>- hotel, third | J^So^“'^a^d*^‘ trie rts i^*  a h ^ * ! l  3 ^ * * ^ 7 T o u
est in the city and formeriy esUed j j^ m e r  CommunlsU who re- /linn ?n ^
the Park Central, had 1.5(>0 guesU | | u ^  to return to Red China after i a child in college who
registered..  ̂ . j  , IcapIfUre in Korea planning world ‘

JET CR.\S H KILLS PILOT 
Waataigta. N. V.. Ang. 3 

An .F84 RepuMIe Thoaderjet 
plane eraabed had exploded la a  
street latenecUoa tom y, scorch* 
taig aearhy hoaies with ftauaiag 
[hsoUae and breaking wladowa. 

pilot waa reported killed.

l '.  8. DEM.ANDG PAIi'MENT 
Washington. Ang. 3 tffiv—Tha 

Valted Stetca Is reported draft* 
lag a  ne w dcasnad that thn Chi* 
none Coaahaunlats pay cempeana - 
Ken for six Amertcaas hUled and 
woaaded by Rod fighter pinaen

RAINS FLOOD HARTFOBD- 
Harttord. Ang. fi C«>—.A toe* 

roatial. rahi storai expected U  
dump ap te  two larhM of rala 
oa Hartford today loaded atoms 
sewers, sag cellars and nlswsd 
down tiaffir. hsveral' cam bo* 
c«5me stuck la tha fissded straeto.

Preston, Aug. 3 (AV—The 
William Backus Hospital at 
Norwich listed these sur
vivors of the Air France Con
stellation which ciAshed here 
today , (many were uninjured* 
hut all were taken to the hos
pital os a precautionary 
measure):

Max Nyman, 43, of 570 Fort 
Washington Avc.. Nsw York, ua* 
lajurod.

Jeon Axtsra, S3, at Morocco, ua* 
injured. '

Joan Pivin, S3, at Now York 
(City, uninjured.

David Elchsnisii. 44, ot Now 
York City, Might, neck ih}ury.

Hla wife, Aghsas. 40, untnjuro^-'^
Their children, Mouhlr, . 3, opd 

Chsrli, 3, uninjured.
Denyae Hebert, 36, of LonguauU, 

Quebec, uninjured. .
Mrs. Marguerite MacDonald at 

WUmington, Del., imiojured.
Mrs. Anne Biddle. 38. of New

ton Square, Pa./ uninjurad.
Joseph I^eo fi, 55, of Mar

tinique. uninjured.
Hla wlfa.' Pulcherie Lodeon, 45, 

uninjured.
T heir' daughter, Lillian Lodeon, 

uninjuiril. -
Mrs. Antonita Matera Cocco, S3, 

of Trenton. N. J.. uninjured.
Seymour- Sinderand (no ad

dress), alight Injuries.
Pedto Palaez, Jr., 41, of Mexico 

City, alight cuts.
' Dr. Horatio Polancd, 25, of 

Ouatamala City, .broken neck. „
His wife,. Moigaret Polohco, M. 

broken ohoulder,
Charles Humbert, 5S, -df AlO Sth

Ave., New York City, hum s on ]tho 
face and 'hands, ankle and knee In
juries.'

Mrs. Maria Dos Proxeres da 
Berengher Cesar. 24. dsughter-in- 
Isw of J. Berengher Cesar. Broxil's 
.AipbOasaclor to Colombia, unin- 
Jiired. '

H er four-weeks-bld baby, unin
jured. '

(NOTE: This is the aecoad la a -e ra l more liberal rules for claim
ing dependents on youb Income.i 
tax retiirna Each dependant ea-I 
tilled you to exempt 3300 of yo u r' 
income from taxes. Each ox- j 
emption thus means an actual tax > 
cut of 3120 If you’re in the m ini-)

> 1

TUNIS VIOLENCB PEBSU1B 
Timia, Timlola. Ang. 3 (ft •> 

VMeaco porafaried la North Africa 
today, (haphs the Froaeh offer 
of aaoro oolf-govemaaaat «b ttaohr

Indl^idtials.)
ot aaoro eeff-gevemaaeai an maw 
Twdalaa protactorato. A Fraach 
mad Maaif4nr wma shat - tMs

hi hM otnea at

The blaze, of undetermined | {©Jr. ‘ . ^ If you support someone in your
origin, was discovered about 4:301 New Haven man convicted of ig- but”* *bo is not a close relative., 

m. and was extingttiahed by {aoriag SI par^Mg' tickets claims he If, you share with several oth-
flremen withib a . half hour. Dam 
age was confined to the one room.

'nte^.SOp-odd persons who fled 
from rooms oa the. ninth and other

•) « aa Page •)

era in •aupportiiwill 'fight thi\ city oa fqr as it\la  4' ^  
necessary .. American - ' ^hen.srou pi
sembly, a discusaion group urges a . tax tu t under 
atrodg U.S. policy of pefmaaea t ; tax reviaion 

to eeeUag el Red China I Cemgreea

a relative, 
bly will get a 

c new. 1,000-page 
1 just paeeed by

mum 30 per cent tax bracket. 
nu>re in the higher bracketo. I 

Altogether, experts figure about 
1,400,000 taxpayere will a* ab itj 
to claim addiUonol dependente 

the

LINKED TO 
Weeblagtea. Aag.1A «B — '

pew law.
changes, effective thia year', wUl 
show up in 1354 tax letunaa, due 
next ApriL

, PokrienThe I -klekhacks”

at UN. Tha n ee | meoaure iata out

tom Is t
Mgklem today

■ I . ■
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Ro(ekville*Venion ^
Crystal Lake Tax Payers 

Prepare for Court Action
Rockville Au*. 8 (Specie! A new feature of the affair this

’ of the

V*
r-

■fy.

. 'ir  ■ '

New Prob^^een 
Over l^ C a ^ h y

More New Dependent Claims 
Permitted in New Tax Law

Summit
(ContlMied/ Pace OoeV

group of 85 taxpayera 
Cryatal Lake Fir« District met at
the Crystal Lake Schools on Sandy
Beach Rd. last night to former
£lan for the hearing to be held 

tonday at before Judge
Charles Houae' in Superior Court 
at Hartford.

The group is seeking a  tempor
ary or permanent injunction to re
strain the Crystal la*e Fire 
trict from taking action to collect 
a tax of 3H«ndUs recently as- 
Bcsaed for Uie p u rc lw  of a  lire 
truck and other equipment.

Atty. James Kinsella of Hart
ford. who will represent the group 
a t the hearijsg. was present at the 

^  meeting Mist'night and presided. 
Summoned to appear as defendants 
In the action are Edward Uidwig, 
Earl Rich, William Wltlnok, Oem- 
cns Rau, Edwin SuTdel, lire com
missioners and Howard E. Little, 
tax collecter.

A f  last night’s meeting, Atjy, 
Kinsella listened to the protesUW 
nearly all those present including 
Walter Abom, an ex-flre commis
sioner. I t  is the claim of the plain
tiffs who caused the action that 
the meeting of the Fire District 
held on June 7th was iUegal be 
cause the meeting did not all(  ̂
the use of- a check list and 
minors snd non-residents, wh 
not legsl voters, were allow 
.vote. 57»e plaintiffs who brought 
the action were William/WOrm- 
atedt. Wilton Dimock. Anihrose F. 
Tollsano, Edna R. Vimo, Paul 
Mancinl, Mildred H./Bokl8 and 
John D. Tedtinlak.

\  Special Town M(
A special lovm/

held this ev e i^ g 4 t 8 at the Town 
HaU to take amon on three roads 
In new dovelopments. The three 

' m as Echo Drive oft 
Maxwell Drive off 
in the Belding 

had Worcester Road 
1 Comer section.

At tdnight’s meeting, the voters 
will ffedde on whether or not to 
sciiBpt them.

Art Aaaodatlea Meets 
The Tolland County Art Aasn. 

will hold ite August meeting in 
the form of a. pot-luck s u p ^  and 
sketching session a t “The Castle, 
home of Mrs. Winona McLeod in 
^ u th  Coventry. The pot-luck sup
per vrill start a t 6:30 p. m. so that 
members miw sketch outdoors if 
they wish. 'Ihoee attending will 
bring a  hot diSh, salad or desert, 
with a  beverage to bo furnished by 
the hostess. ^

President Agnes Kreysig an< 
nounces that signs have been 
posted to aid those attending 
locating The Castle, 
little  League Revimpa Schedule 

The Little laagiw will resume 
follow^ a

year will be the ball game between
abicked team of mothers who will , .
b« opposed by their s ^  who have “  «P

that the committee would die autV. 
matically /with the expiration of 
the p re m t Congress.

FortwRepublicans, 34 Democrats 
and Sen. Morse voted (or Know-

played in the Little Leagua Mrs. 
Connie West is in'charge of the ar
rangements (of this feature gama 

Legton Meets
The Ahierican Legion Post 

14 will meet tonight at 8 at me 
Legion Home on West S treet.^ec- 
tion of ofllcers will take hlace. 
Plana are lander way for ^  joint 
installation with the officets of the 
Auxiliary on Saturday/evenlng, 
Aug. 21.

Injured Yesterilay
Robert Trudell. Sf, of Copake, 

Y., was Injured/yesterday aft
ernoon when the/truck which heCijllWSI ws»̂ ss ------- - ... •
was driving collided with a parked ^ th o u t  any further inquiry, 
auto and over^^ed  oh Route McCarthy, it was learned, can-
in front ̂ ot t h /  l{ome of Robert 
Hyde.,/^ T a^ n  to the C ity^os- 
pitak Trud^l was found w  have 

d lslo ca^  left elbowj/mdltiple 
laceration and injuries,40 the left 
arm and a lacerate® scalp.

He was operating^ truck owned 
by ' t ^  Flood’s Spmying Service of 
MlUerton. N .F ... and was driving 
-  ,h. H^'clalmed he lost con-

of pM auto when he was 
%tung in the face by a bee. The 
truck nit the parked truck of Ja
cob C!or of Ellington and then | about

it's schedule folic . two weeks
recess for thp League playoffs on 
Monday vfitb the Moose meeting 
the PAQ. Other remaining games 
and dates are:

Aug. 10, Koeclussko vs. Elks; 
^ u g .  12, PAC vs. Koscluszko; Aug. 
17, K o s c i u s x k o  vs. Moose; 
Aug. 19, PAC vs. Kosciusxko. All 
games will start a t^ 'p . m. sharp.

The dates for other Uttle 
-League activities include the trip 
to Yankee Stadium on Aug. 15;, 
the Grant Skewes benefit game on 
Aug. 18; and the last event of the 

. season to be held on Aug. 29 at 
Recreation Field when the annual 
picnic for the Little Leaguers will 
t ^ e  place. Mrs. Irving Sweet is 
in charga of the food arrangements 
for this event and Carlton Milanese 
will supervise the field events,

Husbandsl Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Fm I Younger
Tliouuiidi of oooplM o n  oook. w an-ovl.»  
boBiUd loot bccouM body lodn i m .  For a n  
rpoB(R iaeliod after 40, Ur O itm  Toaie 
Tobwti. Contain iron for pop; nipplainciit 
doaof vltainiDt Bi and Bi. Coiu litUa. “Cot- 
•oqnalatod liia only SOf. At all drasgitta.

DR. ALVAN A. YULES 

, RESUMED * 

REGULAR 

OFFICE HOURS

committee, thus breaking 
lU^ the tangle that kept th^ 

enate in boiling argument slijee 
Friday. , /

Three Republicans—Sen. Cooper 
(Ky), Duff (Pa), and Flinders— 
voted against the restduUon, as did 
nine Democrats—Sens. Fulbright, 
C^ves <NM), Douglas (111), Hen
nings (Mo)., HUMAIs ), Humphrey 
(Minn), Lehman (NY), Magnuson 
(Wash) and Monroney (Okla),, 

SeOyNo'Need of Probe 
’rhe^'T2 generally argued that 

the jBenate should’ vote on the 
question of censuring.. McCarthy

Woodring had nonobjection to ite 
publication.

As made txiblic by McCarthy, 
letter ,^de«U larnly«with the 

nto McCaarthy’s row 
wjth'’'j^ re ta ry  of the Army Ste- 
vena^&d Army Counselor John G.

Dulles States Reds 
Broke Korea Pact

vassed the possibility of trying to 
kill Knowland's proposal but aban
doned the idea. That would have 
cleared the, way for a vote on 
Flanders’ censure resolution, which 
most S e n a t o r s  regarded 
doomed.

While McCarthy himself voted 
"present’’ on the rollcall, his sup
porters Joined in the move to set 
up a new investigation which 
seems likely to keep him bdsy for 
some time answerihg questions 

his conduct of inveStiga-
overtumed. Both vehicles were tlons. his personal finances and hU 
badly dimiaged and had to be atUcks on other Senators, goyem- 
towed away. State Policeman ment fdflclals and former officials. 
Richard SchwarU is making the ^
investigation Ibat the 36-day hearings into hU

Zoning Board f # l t h  high Army
The Vernon Zoning Board of ^

Appeals wUl hold a hearing thU M c f ^ y  p r o f e s s e d  to be 
e v ^ n g  at 8 in the Center Fire- pleased with the Senate decl^n  
house to’ hear the applicaUon of declaring: "I’m very happy. Thdt 
Lawrence Petsebke of II  Butcher !■ ffo^-’ .
Rmul, who desires permission to I Contending it is imperaUve we 
build a dwelling on Anchorage k * ro»  Y ote^fore we go home, . 
Road^haviiig three levels, but not McCarthy added: ^ 
having SSO square feet on the "This will givie^ihe a chance to 
living area on the ground level. get these fellows under oath who 

Heard About Town I have been making charges year af-
Randy Kies of Reed Street is ter year. I-Sincerely hope they give 

spending two weeks a t Camp Aspa me the right to cross-examine.” 
Wamah, Columbia Lake. He said he didn’t  see why

Mr. and Mrs. James Lelbenguth I would be necessary to hear more 
of wiungton Avsnue are returning I than about eight witnesses, himself 
from a trip to Indiana. and seven Senators who haye as-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ludke and saUed him.
Mrs. Earl Elliott are spending a va- He named these as Fulbright, 
oaUon a t Falmouth Heights, Maas. Lehman, Hennings, Moroney, Flan- 

Mr. and Mrs. Vinceiit Barrows ders. Cooper and Morse. He did not 
of Reed Street are'on a two weeks l llst Sen. Duff, who had announced 
motor trip through New Y o r k  his support of Flanders’ proposal, 
state and England. On Sun- Of the Senators n ^ ^ ,  Ml 
day they Attended church a t Seal except Cooper and Fulbright sMd 
Htertor, Maine, the former pastor- they would be glad to testify under 
ate of Dr. George S'. B r o o k e s  of M>nth. . «.
mis city. While in Seal Harbor B^brlght said that them is "no 
they met Mr. and Mra L esU e Hmlt"Jo the number of witnesses 
Brookes and family of Manchester.

Mm. Arthur Plnney has left the 
City Hospital, aiid U at the l»oM« i*?"*"*^.**!** of her sister. Mm. Frank Balkner «lcic8 c ^ t  to hand the Imue to a 
of M a n ^ ^ e r . I committee "in the hope that It will

The Ladles Aid society of the ,,,
Fl^st Lutheran Church win hold ^ [ ^ K h t  will ^
a  picnic tomorrow at the home

mmt” a t  S  M^nr^wy "sLd « y  who^S 
likely m find . McCarthy 

m • T ^ i l i t ^ t l o n ^ U  eventually accusing V them . of 
51 it "coddling C om m unlste.^be provided those who wish IL | Woodring Flays Marshall

Meanwhile, former SecmtaiY of

(Coattaoed tram Page Oue)
the activities of the Communist 
membem. 'Die question may come 
up during the United. Nations-as
sembly meeting in New Tdrk this 
fall. The pmliminaty discussions 
were tarried on incidental to the 
Asian peace talks at <3eneva m- 
cently. '

Dulles said the situation respect
ing the armistice supervision la 
this:

In the north the Communist high 
command, under the armistice 
terms, is supposed to let membem 
Of the armistice. commission— 
meaning the Swiss and Swedes 
who are Important to the U.N. 
command—see what goes on at 
ports of entry designated in the 
agreement.

However they have circiunyent- 
ed the armistice agreement. by 
moving materials through routes 

'hibh use other porta of enti

All Tolland and Vernon 
Items am now 
The Manchester Evening HeraM

War Harry H. Woodrihg says he 
haadM  thronim | “thought very highly” of

The MMcnesMr ^ n m g  i s e ^ i Q ^  George" C. MamhMl "but I 
Rockvllte bnreem. I ^ t e d  M him.”

S t, telephone Rockville | woodring had a hand in havingMarket
5-8134.

Planners Consider 
Two Subdi^sions

Preliminary hearings wem held 
by the Town Planning Commis
sion last night to consider two 
subdivision plans.

One of the layouts was present
ed by builder Andrew Ansaldl, 
who proposes to construct.. 13 
single-family dwellings in Mc
Cann Circle, on the northerly side 
of Wetherell Street In a Zor.e B 
re^en tia l area.

The other plan was submitted 
by Charles Konrad. His plan calls I " - Id te e ^ ta
for construction of 19 slngle-faml- “ yl^A

Marahall named Army (?hlef of 
Staff in World War H. but a let
ter made public yesterday by Sen. 
McCarthy (R-Wis) quoted the for
mer Democratic seemtary as say-' 
Ing six weeks ago that Marahall 
“would sell out his grandmother 
for personal advantage.”

Marshall, reached at his home 
In Leesburg, Va., declined com
ment ■

McCarthy, offered the l«tte*’I 
dated last Jime 23, for the Con
gressional record durinj^-Senate 
debate on a move by Sefi^'Flanders 
(R-Vt) to . censure^ him- 'ITie 
Bandera proposal was referred by 
the Senate last night to a special 
6-member committee.

Some of McCarthy's critics had 
cited as 'a  reason for censure the 
Wisconsin Senator's 1951 speech

nr in
to Korea and they deny the SwiSe 
and Swedes opportunity to visit 
such points.

In South Korea, by contrast, 
representatives of Poland and 
Cxechsslovakla, acting virtually as 
agents of the Communist side, 
carry on activities which are not 
permitted in the iwrth—̂actlyltles 
not in accord 'with proviaions of 
the armistice agreement.

The Swiss have indicated groat 
diasatisfactlon-wlth the condltUms 
under which they operate hi the 
north and they show lack of 
enthusiasm for going on with an 
arrangameht so mie-sUlod.'

However, Dulles said, there are 
technical dUnoulUes in the way 
of ending the arrangement.

Asked what would be the effect 
of ending it, he said the result 
would be that there would no 
longer be any effective neutral 
check in the south where the Swiss 
and the Swedes have operated ef
ficiently. .This would mean main
tenance of the amdsttce conditions 
would have to dmend oh the good 
faith at the U. N. Command. But, 
Duties went on, the U. N. Osn- 
mend is dependidala *

In the north, he said, the eitua- 
tion would not be subotantlally 
different because the Communists 
are already circumventing the 
armistice proviaions there anyway.

(Questioned about the effects of 
the bypassing 6f check points and 
whether the Oommunis^ had 
greaUy.built up their"i>ower in 
North Korea, Didles made two 
points: , ■

1. They have apparently bust up 
airfields and brought in planes so 
that 0»ey now have greater alr- 
power in North Korea than they 
had at the end of the war a year 
ago when their air po'wer was 
based in China.

2. As for foot soldiers, the gen
eral impression of the United 
States government la that the 
actual f«xe in No,rth Korea is 
smaller now than it waa when the 
wM,ended due to a withdrawal of 
(^inese troops back into (Thjna. 
They could be quickly returned to 
Korea, Dulles added.

Dulles said the Korean .Armistice 
could be canceled altbgethcr if 
violations thwarted..the Intent of 
the armistice (toxiiieep the peace 
and maintain the> balance of power 
in the area about as it stood at 
the end of^the war).

He said that certain features 
clearly^had been violated, yet on 
balante there bad not been any 
violation of such a nature as would 
.JdsUfy calling off the armistice 
snd resuming the war.

(Contiaaed from Page Osa)
Under the bid lawsyou couldn’t 

claim anyone as a  dependent who 
made more than 3600 Income on 
his own during, the year.

Under the/iiew law, you egn 
count children under 19 as depend
ents, regardless of their earnings, 
if you provide more than half their 
support.

And you can count children 
above 19 as dependents, regardless 
of their earnings, if they are in 
college. You still, of course, must 
.provide more than half their sup
port.

These provisions are designed to 
help many parents whose children 
work part time. Under the old. law, 
it was a temptation for Dad to 
tell his boy to quit work as the 
boy’s earnings approached $600 
and Dad faced the loss of a depend
ent on his tax return.

The tax writers particularly, had 
ill mind the parent who supports 
a. child in college, at cdhSiderable 
extra expense, 'Init who lost the 
child as a de^ndent because the 
child helped work his way through 
school.

Don’t  Count Scholarships 
Another new provision says this: 

In deterininlng whether you pro
vide half your child’s support, you 
don’t  have to count as ^ r t  of his 
income any scholarships he re- 
ceivea in college. X  

Full time on-the-farm training,' 
if supervised by an educational in
stitution or local government, cai\ 
be counted as attending cmllege.

Under the old law, you couldn’t 
count anyone as a dependent who 
was not a  close relative. Now you 
can count anyone as a dependent 
if he Uvea 1>> household and 
you provide more than half his 
support , i - X/^

This is designed especially to 
apply to foster children, children 
in your home awaiting f o r m a '  
adoption, or others you support for 
any reason.

In. many cases, a  group of per- 
jidns will share in th'e au p ^ rt of a 
dependent relative — as an elder
ly parent — but no one member 
of the group provides more than 
half the dependent’s support. Un 
der the old law no one could claim 
the dependent on tax returns.

Under the new law, the group 
can agree that one. person will 
claim the dependent in any one 
year. The benefit can be rotated 
among the group in .sueceding 
years.

The member of the group who 
claims the dependent must con 
tribute at least 10 per cent of the 
dependent’s support. And he must 
be a close relative of the depen- 
dent — non-relatives can’t ' be 
claimed as dependents under the 
group provision.

The law definds a close relative 
as a son or daughter or grand 
•child, a stepson or stepdaughter,' 
brother, sister or stepdaughter or 
stepsister, a father or mother or 
grandparent, a stepfather or step 
mother, a niece, nepheyv, aunt or 
uncle, or any of these in-laws: son, 
daughter, father, mother, brother 
or sister.

taly Team
(Continued from JPng* O n o ^

Alpine climbing center at M o ^  
Rosa. "

Tam Leder A*rdit6 Desio, leader 
the expedition.. held detailed 

consultations with Houston and 
Sir John Hunt, leader of the syic- 
cesaful Elverest expedition, to re-, 
view his plans with theih before, 
the ascent. ’ '■

Desio also collected every pho
tograph and eveiy fine written on 
K2 by climbers'Vvho had tried be- 
f6re him. Once they reached a 
height of 21,000 feet, the Italians 
relied entirely on the collected de
scriptions, pictures and maps . of 
.paths followed by previous climb
ers.

GIRL FALLS TO DEATH 
Aosta, Italy, Aug. 3 (>P) • 

Mountain climbing claimed its 
25th fatality of the still-young 
Italian season today when Maria 
Paola Rossi, 26, of Genoa, hurtled 
to her death.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOHN PRIGNANO 

WILL BE CLOSED'

UNTIL AUGUST 16 &

FAMILY
VACATIONS
$40 ONE WEEK $119 TWO WEEKS

SPECIAL 8 DATS HATES 
8 hedrowns, innersptiag nint- 

tnoaes, befnA new Utehenetto, 
eleetrie refrigemtlen and gas 

CotnpMely fninlaked. 
perch and beemUfal 

of the Island Near stores, 
dten and benehea. Send fer 

folder.

AUaitit Aparintitt
Hock h k id , K I

for construction of 19 single' 
ly dwellings in his subdivision, 
which Is located at Tolland Tum- 
'plke and North Main Street and 
will be. known as Village Homes. 
Konrad was represented by Atty. 
Herman Yules.

falsehood.
Woodring confirpied in Topeka, 

Kan., that he bau written w* let-.
tyU . Harrlas of NeWter to Robcri

York City te4hank him for a book 
_  _ about McCJarthy. He told newe

T,. w u  I men he-had loet faith In Marahall 
25?^!^ W h  I becai^  he thought the generkl

Chiang Kai-Shek on a 
postwar peace mission to China 
for former Preeldent Truman.

Woodring was sectetary of war 
in 1986-40, but was critical, of 
many of his colleagues . in the 
Franklin D. Rooeevelt cabinet aft
er th a t  He oppoeed the third 

8M.|and fourth terme for Roosevelt
McCarthy eXld he had obtained 

the letter from another Senator

engineer who represented both ,,, .
Ansaidl and Konrad in tlielr pre- | 
sentation of the layouts. “
4  ̂ '

Hospital Notes

la
J . Dwyer,

r .  Dw»

Patleats Today:
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Mre. 

Ruth La Bonte, 795 Hartford Rd.; 
Ibeodore Laeeon, 14 Laurel PI.; 
Mrs. Arlene Ahlberg, 89 Spruce 
St.; M lu Margery Vaii Fries, 25 
Oak St., Rockville; Mrs. florence 
Sheldon, Coventry; Lloyd O'Dell, 
390 Lake St.; Henry Cprmier. 447 
E. Middle Tpke.; Benjamin Shak- 
man, 78 Milford Rd.; Mre. Marion 
Kearns, 31 Norwood St.; Mrs. Jean
nette Blanchette', S3 Bunce Dr.; 
Mre. Arlene Kellner, 23 Main St., 
Vernon; Lucien Bolduc, 48 Wood
land St.; Gary Cantor, 332 South 
St., R<Kkvllle; Alvoh Russell, 
Glsstonbury; Charlene Kane, 108 
White St.; James Moriarty, 90 
Hilliard St.; Virginia Salclus, 280 
Burnham S t; Clifford McGregor, 
111 Drive B.

ADMITTED TODAY: Harry 
XMmlaw, Jr., 274 Oak St.; Pamela 
Mulken, Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Amanda Gardner, 82 Walker 
S t; Frederick Uleib,-'Jr., 30 Madi-i 
eon 8 t ;  .Roy Johnsoit, 124 Birch 
S t; Frank PetraRle, SI Florence 
S t; Mre. Mary-Kramer and eoni 
38 Horten Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Corene Kisiel, 2S Park St.; Mrs. 
Frances Kosky, 49 Hyde St.; Sam
uel Adamy, 174' Parker St.

BIRTHS TBSTEROAT: a daugh, 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lunlew- 
sky, SS R ^ e  S t;  a son to Mr. and 
Mn. John Grotty, Si Oakwbod Rd.; 
a daughter to Mn and , Mrs. 
Michael Kutcher, m  Wetherell 8L

BIRTHS TODAY: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John PatelU, 301 
Eldrldgs S t; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cary, US McKaa 8L

who io t it from Harriss and that
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ARMY REPORT
Pittsburgh (S’)—Msfgaret EpU- 

copop, ,on leave from her Job as 
army Intelligence aecxttiry in 
Tokyo, came up 'with these obser
vations on leaders, past and prM- 
ent, with whom she has worked.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur w m  
perturbed when someone ehutped 
the heat array of 30-odd pipes on 
his desk.

Gen. Matthew Rldgwsy became 
irate when someone took one of 
hia chocolatea.

Gen. Mark Clark drank coffee 
all the tim» and worked i n ^ -  
eantly.

<3en. John E> Hull ineiste officers 
and enliated men, alike, wear neck 
tiea in the summer months. "If 
he's driving along in his staff ear 
and spots a GI without a necktie, 
he’ll stop and give the GI a going

HEY KIDDIES!
MG SHOW FOR YOU!

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5th
Doen'OpM 1:30 —  Show Storts 2:00 F. M.
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dn byet Wag, Daaee er Play tei
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lamber of the three-mi 
nilnleter, and Col. J. Pais, under-
Oliva, a 
Junta; (Jol. Enrique Cleae, defei

nan
:niie

aecretary of defenee. Four high of 
fleers signed (or the Army.

The Army’s announcement of 
the settlement ended 'With “warhv>' 
eat feUcitatlona” for the “vallaht 
eons” of the mlUtery academy.

As the fighting flared, the gov- 
amment doubled the-troop and 
l ^ e e  guards around nine la tin  
A m e r i c a n  sBibassies in which 
about SOO eupportera of the ousted 
ArbShs regime have taken refuge.

The Foreign Office denied rumors 
that the uprising had been sparked 
from the Mexican embassy. Arbenz 
and more than. 300 of .the govem- 
ment’a Leftist and Communist Op
ponents ' are crammed into, the 
Mexican compound,

Hostility had increased between 
regular soldiers and CosUlio's mot
ley but well arined band since it 
moved liito the capital last month 
and set up camp on the outakirte. 
The Junta president apparently had 
held hia force together as a counter 
against any move agaiiist him 
from factions within the regular 
Army. There also has been consid
erable. grumbling from supporters 
of Castillo Armas who felt his 
lowers' role in the overthrow /  of 
Arbenz had ' not been rccoghized 
oufficiently, . ^
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Top M ailealt 
•TOP BANANA”  
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Practical fountain pens were not 
in common use UntlKafter 1880.
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Hebron

By SUSAN PENDLETON /^Airline Railroad through town.

Junta Disbaiicls 
Private Army

(Oouttnued from Ppge One)
The Army announced the cease

fire, which waa hurriedly neg o ^ t- 
ed by Roman Catholic ArchblMop 
Mariano Rossell Arellano With the 
help of U. S. Ambaasador John E. 
Peurifoy and othera.

The government agreed to dis
arm and disband the Liberation 
Army and promised that the mili
tary cadets would not be punished 
XoT their part in the fighting. The 
regular Army in turn guaranteed 
to place itself under complete gov
ernment Jurisdiction. .

The ag;reement was signed for 
the government by Maj. Ehirique
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Hebron, August 3 — (Special)-^ 
With the eituation now between 
the town and the section known aa 
Amitoh, and iii particular, Amaton 
Lake, it may be of interest to re
call what waa known a good many 
years ago as "The North Pond 
Racket.” North Pohd, aa then 
known, now goea by the name of 
Ameton Lake, its Indian n a m e  
being unknown. •

This correepondent does not feel 
capable of telling tbia piece of local 
history in Its entirety, but a eome- 
what sketchy account may be 
pardoned, and it may be that oth
ers who can give additional detalla 
may do ao. According to old and 
timeworn clippings it waa in 1853 
Phineaa W. 'Turner came here from 
Manefieid and bought the old 
Furnace property with w a t e r  
power rlghta to-North Pond. Thia. 
with Ita atVeam running from it 
was considered one of the best 
water power aystema in the state.

The pond had always been con
sidered one . of the natural re- 
courcea of the tpwn, and waa great
ly used for such purposes as pic
nics. fishing, swimming, etc. Turner 
made some Improvements on the 
pond, building a dam and raising 
the depth of water. But picknlrk- 
ers and others bothered him. and 
he decided nothing would do but 
that he must own the pond person
ally. To thl end he bought land 
entirely circling the pond, partly in 
town, and partly in Lebanon.

Closed to Local People <
This shut out all use by local 

pePpIe, except by special permls- 
'Blon. 'The town stood aghast, and 
the situation led to a suit brought 
by the town against Mr. Turner, 
probably somewhere around 1890. 
This was tried out in the Superior 
Court at Rockville and the deci
sion was won by the town.

However, Turner appealed to the 
Superior Court and’finally won his 
case. This decision brought severe 
criticism On the part of local peor 
pie, and there perhaps has always 
been a sort' of c<x)lness between 
the, two sections. Those wire the 
days when the conservation of 
natural resources had not'won the 
public support .which it later en
joyed under President Theodore 
Roosevelt, and.lSter presidents, or 
the issue /might have been dlf- 
ferenyy^ worked out.

Turiier carried on for many 
lars Bilk manufacturing in the 

,/;ae<!ttpn, then known as Turnerville. 
•There' were three' silk mills, a 
Store arid about 30 dwellings. The 
mlli, workefa were at first mostly 
girls from thi^ community'or else
where, but latir. on they were 
mostly oC foreign fitL|-acUon. After 
Turner’s ■ death his aohKArthur G. 
Turner, carried on for some time, 
but graClually the business fell 
Uiiftough. . \  . ' * X,

Some attention ivsa attracted by 
the fact that the -N(-ater wheel 
which ran the mills was the largest 
in the country. Long after it passed 

. out of use this wheel could be seen. 
. and is remembered by many now 
living. This beautful lake is how 
the property of the Amstofi Lake 
Co., and many cottagers live there, 
■ome for the entire year. '

P'ire Protection 4)uestlonMt 
The situation referred' to in the 

qpening paragraph of this article 
U that a.vote was taken a t a re
cent town meeting;that if the town 
takes over an$l shourders the Am 
Bton Lake Volunteer Fire Co.. lock, 
stock and 'barrel, it must be al- 

. lowed the„prlvi)eges of the lake, 
free, and aa enjoyed in time.s past. 
That is. the community must have 
access to the bathing beach, not of 
course expecting to be allowed to 
trespass on private property.

Some have claimed that the vote 
taken by the town to' -have the 
privileges of the lake in exchange 
tot Us taking card of the Amaton' 
Lake Fire Co., is a shaky proposi
tion and may not be considered 
binding. Others differ.

Another of Turner's daring ven
tures was the promoting of the

This waa accomplished, but to the 
disappointment at the greater part 
of the town, instead of coming 
through the, town's center it ran 
through Turnerville, to Turner's 
advantage, of course.

The company failing within a 
few years, the town was plimged 
into a big indebtedness which has 
only just lately been worked tiff.

Turner also lost the greater part 
of hia fortune. He waa in fact re
ported aa ruined. He had backed 
the railroad to the utmost, and the 
town had bonded Itself for the 
project. ■Personal Mention

A few town briefs are that Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Marko and son Ed
ward also MIm Rose Marie Knoff 
of Cranford, N. J. Spent a few 
days recently as guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Paul Potocek.

The Pbtoceka and their guests 
also spent a day at Rocky Neck 
Beach.

William McDonald of Lancaster. 
N. H., is visiting his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. -Gardner Q 
Shorey. /  ,

MAnchemter Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Miss Susan 
Pen<lleton, telephone HArrison 
8-SSS6.

Ellington

Zaiikg Will Face 
Superior Cou|^ 

Oil ‘Negligence’

Retunis to Face 
Bad Check Charge

Milford, Aug. 3 ^ ' —Frederic 1„ 
Stceei; town oounciUnan who <il8- 
appeared four weeks ago today, 
has returned home, reporting he la 
not worried” about hia arrest in 

another town*'on a charge of issu
ing a fraudulent check.

Street, subjt^t of a 13-atatc 
poiicc search since hts <Usappear- 
ance July 6, walked into Milford 
Police Headquarters yesterday 
saying only that he had just re
turned from New York where he 

(had been ill. '■ '
■ ”I feel better, now,” he told Mil

ford Police Capt. Rbbert F. Dixon, 
Jr. . '

Shortly after he^ appeared in 
Milford, Street. ''was taken to 
Bran'ford where he was charged 
with issuing a fraudulent check 
for 355 last June 21. He furnished 
3590 bond and the 'ca.se was set for 
Aug. 7 in Branford Towti Court,

Dixon said he also held a war
rant from Harrison, N. Y. for 
Street’s arrest on a similar 
charge, adding he did not know 
when the alleged offense was com
mitted;

Street, who waa accompanied-by 
a friend, William D. Max, wlvpn be 
appeared at police headquarters, 
said he would give out a , s t a ^  
ment later on the bad check 
charges. .

" I ’m not worried about- thern,” 
he told newsmen.

Street disappcarp<L his wife 
said, after he ha^tfold her he 'was 
going to H a r t^ d  to find Work at 
an airc<':-.ft n l^ t  there. Word was 
received \pmt ho had been seen in 
New Yjtfk City M  the time of a 
convention there but people at the 
address given said,they never had 
-heard of him.

Some time after his disappear
ance a small ^ultcase containing 
some of his (rlothes was received 
at his home through the mall.

Bolton
Board SchedulesyiSeverdl■ ' . /

Voter-Making Sessions
>

Bolton, Aug. .8 (8pecial)—Tha^Wacs of United Ifethodist Church 
first of several voter-makllfg aea- 
eions will be held at . the Commu
nity Kali on Aug. 21 when the 
Board for Admitaibn of Electors 
will meet from 3 Until 5 p. m.

Later sessions will be held on 
Sept. 25, Oct- 2 and Oct. 9; At 
these times those of voting age, 
who have lived-in town fop six 
months and in the etate one year, 
may take the elector’s oalh from 
the Town Clerlj and' Selectmen 
who comprise the Board for Ad-
mi.' ŝion of Electors. Persons of _____ ___ _______
foreign birth must present thejiXtron in'New Y ork^ta te  
naturalization papers. ' X

At the session held Fri<l^.for 
correction of caucus llste-'by the 

Y4

Ellinglon, Aug. 3 /(Special) — 
Albert W. Zanlur, 33, of Ward 
Street, Rockville waa presented 
In Trial' Jusace Court last night 
by Jbrosqct'itor Everett Paluska 
and'charged with negligent homi
cide. •

Zanks was bound over to the 
next term of Tolland, County^ Su
perior Court by Judge Carl Goch- 
ring. He allegedly cai:se<i the 
death of -Alfred R. Charter on 
June 8 when he struck Charter 
at the function of Crystal Lake 
Road ard Route 30 with his motoi- 
vehicle.

In court last night Atty. Robert 
Kahan of Rockville waived exam
ination and Zanks pleaded hot 
guilty.

Investigating Boats on Lake
The Stafford Springs Barracks, 

of'the State Police revealed today 
that they have been Investigating 
since July 10th .comf lalnts of the 
use of outboard motor boats on 
Crystal Lake which exceed four 
horse power.

In 1946 the town adopted an 
ordinance limiting the motors used 
on the portion of the lake in town 
to four horse power.- Police and 
town officials ^ re  investigating' 
uie oouiplnint that' motors as large 
a.s seven, horse power arc being 
used. ■

It is r%Kmted a ,<<pecial town 
meeting maj/be called bn tiie sub-;' 
ject when the police investigation 
is completed; ,

Clothing Shipped * ■
The clothing collected'-.for Ba-' 

varia was shipped recently ,xith 
other donations fr<»m the 4-H Club.

Personal Mention 
Earl Patric of Newcomb, N. Y. 

ha.<< returned hbinc after visiting 
his par<>nts Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Patric. ^
" Marsha McConvlllp and Pin'ky 
Moulton ale attending a Girl 
Scout Cnnip. ,

Maqchrster Evening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs. G. F.. 
Berr, telephone Rockriltr S-9S1S.

BOY UP A -TREE 
New Haven, Aug. 3 (>P)—Usually 

it's a cat that gets caug-ht in a 
tree. Biit yesterday- It was 8-year- 
old Robert Irwin, Firemen camb 
with a blofck and tackle to get 
Robert down.

Yesterday’s Crash 
'la k e s  Third Life

on Aug. 14, has requested all 
society meinhers to contact her 
not later than Saturday to re()ort 
the number of tickets sol^

A meeting of the cotjnmttee ar- 
rangin,,' the barbectje/will be held 
on Monday at ther home of Mrs. 
H. Fritz Norem -general chairman, 
and it 'wHl br^ecetsary for plan
ning to kiMW the progrcM of the 
advance/lickifl sale.

MrXand Mre. ThomoiS'''̂  Bentley 
of .-^Iton Center Road have re-
itirned frbm several^eeita vaca-

registrars of voters. -̂24 names 
were added to both tito'Republicim 
and Democratic ll(ts but the DeMi-̂  
ocrntlc list c a i ^  out ahead. Only 
two names removed' from
that part ̂ rT ist whereas 24 ni(mes 
were r^irioved from ^he Republi
can list.

Of the 980 voters on the 1953 
JkfL 579 wore registered Republi- 
<;ans and 144 Democrats. There 
were 257* voters with no party 
affi^tion.
X *“iy Construction Permits

/  July permits 'issued by Zoning 
Agent Oscar Kreysig included onlŷ  
one for construction of a new’ 
<twelling. traued to Paul Tongren 
of Manchester for a ranch-type 
house on Lake Street, Five ■permits 
';ete Issued for additions to pres
ent dwellings including one 
Laurier F. Demars foi a one-i 
addition and single car

" t o  
for 

R. K. 
for a 

d Herman 
who will

■ro
garag^for

David Sharply of South Rota 
Harry Pellerin of West Street 
a two-room aadition 
Jones, Jr., of Clark 
two-robn addition 
Carlson of French

bad

Wtwnsocket, R. I., Aug. 3 (iP)
A third death resulted today from 
yesterday's cblllsion between a 
panel truck and a Boston bound 
New Haven train in MillvUle,
M'̂ iS. : . ■

Marcel Dumaia. 6, a passenger 
in ' the truck, died early today at 
the Woonsocket Hospital. He suf
fered a fractured skull and brain 
damage in the crash. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aldpr Dumais 
ot Millville. i ■

Killed in the crash were Gloria 
Durhais. 4. a sister of Marcel, and 
Muriel Fofard, -8, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman A. Fofard of 
Bellingham, Mass.

TThe driver of the truck, Rene 
Collai-d, 38. of Woonsocket, and 
his two sons. Wilfred, 5. and Rene, 
8, ai-e stiir luider treatment at the 
hospital where names of two other 
passengers, Susan Latourelle, 6, 
and Aldor Dumais Jr., are, still ori 
the danger list.

The accident occurred at a £;rade 
crossing in Millville Heights.

Greek and, Roman children had 
dolls, hoops, skipping ropes, hobby

add a utlity rooni and two-car 
garage to his home.

Raymond Baglln, owner o t  Ray- 
mar Aviaries on Route'tlf’A, was 
gi’ven a permit for expansion of 
an outdoor flight cag^.

Barbecue Blated
Mrs. Charle? T. E. Willett, 

ticket chairipSn (or the chicken 
barbecue to be ^mnsored by the

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent. Mrs. Joseph 
DTtaiia, telephone Mitchell 8-5S4S.

Gammoas to Play 
On Trinity. Carillon

Hartford, Aug. 3 Edward 
G a m m o n s ,  Carillonneur at the 
Groton School, Groton, Mass., will 
be the guest artist at the fifth in 
■the summer aeries of; Trinity Caril
lon Recitals tomorrow night at 
7:15 p. m. •

Mr. Gammons' program, will in
clude selections by Handel. Grieg. 
Bach and Schumann. The public is 
cordially invited to attend this and 
successive Wednesday evening 
concerts throughout 'August. A 
guided tour of the College's Math
er Chapel will be conducted.follow- 
Irtg the recital.

Gay. Lodge. William M. Green, di
rector of the Connecticut Safety 
Com'mission. and John F. Maerz, 
executive vice president of the 
Mo(or Transport Assn, of Con
necticut, also gave speeches on 
gafety. •

Instructor of the. school, which' 
is . being held In the Grand Jury 
room of the Post Office bulldog, 
is C. Stewart Mead, of the New 
Jersey Automobile Club.

James F. Kennedy, • superin
tendent of vehicles in Hartford, l.i 
in charge of the schcml. The course 
is a par* of a nation-wide drive by 
the Post Office- Dept. <to cut do' 
pbetal accidents which' coat Jlie 
government, some 310 million a 
year, Kennedy said. Simtiar in
structors' courses will bfi/given to 
793 employe* from 7po American 
cities this year,/-according to 
Kennedy. / /

KILLED ON MOTORCYCLE
New Haven, Aug'. 3 (JPi—Stock 

car racer Richard Meyers, 22, of 
Milford Is dead of injuries received 
in a highway m ^rcycle crash. 
Meyers was criti^lly hurt Sunday 
aa he drove a bpfrowed motorcycle 
outyif a gasoUne service station to 
Orange and Collided with an auto
mobile .'(^Ich. ironically, was 
driven bjyanother stock car driver, 
Edward-^elch, 33. of Bridgeport. 
Policy Said Welch was drivto 
home* from a stock car race, 
W ^t Haven when this colUai' 
^ rred  on Route 1. Welch was 
booked after the accident on a 
technical holding charge. He was 
released in bond oFIism .

drivii^ 
race/m 
lion oc-

Loc^l Postal Clerk 
• At Safety Clinic

John Bengston of 39 Ridgewoqd 
Road, p postal clerk With the Man
chester Post, Office. l8/-«Atending 
an accident-prevention/Course in 
Hartford this week *j)onsored by 
the Post OHice Dept.
■ Along with Wm are men from 

S3 other c iti^  in Connecticut. 
Rhode Island. Massachusetts and 
New York. The men are taking the 
courap-'m motor vehicles and driY- 
in^safety. After receiving their 
diplomas in Friday they will re- 

Hum  to their home*’cities to In
struct other postal drivers in safe 
driving practices.

The group wag welcomed yes
terday by ..Hartford Postniaater 
John F. ’Heheghc.n and John W. 
Tierney, press relations chief for
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FIVE p A v  FORECAST
B os^r^  Aug. 3 The tem-: 

peratdre in New England during 
th/r next five days Wednesday 
through Sunday will- ayer'age two 
to five degrees below the seasonal 
normal. Warmer weather Thurs
day will be followed by cooler Fri
day and Saturday and warmer 
again .Sunday; '

Some normals for the period 
are Boston 73, Providence- 71, 
N antu^et 68. New Hayeh 71. 
Concord, N. H. 69, Burlington 70. 
Portland 68. Eastport, 62, Grepri- 
vllto 65, Prc.sque Isle '65 and Cari- 
bouX4.

At Boston, the normal maxi
mum temperattire during this pe
riod is 81 and the normaL mini- 
miim tcnip(!raturc Is 65.

Precipitation during this period 
will oh) the average total more 
than one half an inch occuring as 
spowe'rs early Wednesday and 
again on Friday. 4-

SEE
„ Clarence H. Andersoa (Or

LOANS
on second mortgnffes and nato- 
mobiles. Also InaniBacc.
CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
Realty and Investment Go. 

74 East Center Street 
TeL M1-6-45SS
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WOMTTOM©
IFOiLGa

em st/eteo i^etUuinn's
m a n i i a n r

INC* W

Don’t _
THftOW THEM AWAY

still Plenty Of Wear Lett 
In Shoee Repaired Hern

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the 
Better Kind Done While 

You Walt.
15 MAPLE STREET 

Opp. P in t National Store 
Parking Lot

IT TAKES 
^ O D  EQUIPMENT 
TO DO A GOOD JOB !
And our. modern dry cleaning plant is a 
source of real pliide to us. Add to that the 
“quality control” that having our own ’ 
plant insures and you have the reason why 
New Model dry cleaning quality is CON
SISTENT.
You’ll see the results in your garments.

N EW  M O D E L
laundry V DRY CLEAN1N6
OUR DELIVERY NOW EXTENDS TO
/  BOLTON •  COLUMBIA 

ANDOVER •  COVENTRY RRANCH STORE $14̂ MAIN ST^EAR ARMORY

f 'l
\arma 
Im im m in :

' Vacationer's 
Check List *

should include insurance that protects his 
dwelling and contents against burglar.y and 
theft. Vacations aren’t fun if you worry abo ît 
your va(»nt home . . . or the valuables yOii 
take teith V9U! Insure them now; T

OUR ADVICE COSTS YOU NOTHINQ
*Before Losses Happen^

Insure With happen**^

/ wenryortowf

i n S U R A M C g

t 1S4 Eost C«Rt*r Sf. / HII'V*5261
OpM Thindciy EvMHngs UatH 9:00

\

low est Ffice jSher/*laceti on a 
Btffe Ik ix m y

IT*S A FACY-PonUac wraps, up more tilings 
you want than-* any car in its price renge.

• I
Lift the hood and you'll see one reason. That 

Pontiac engine ia one of die greatest power plants 
of all time for Uirilling action and stalwnrt 
dependability.

Orivo it and complete the proof. Pontiac*« length' 
and weight give you the road-levcling ride and ■ 
roomy luAury of expensive cars.

But Pontiac's price is right near the. lowest and 
w;e'U give you the best deal in town. Come in and 
prove it—right now!

e
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McCLURE PONTIACg Inc.
373TMoiN StTMt f MoiKhostoT. C dimi.
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H e L eads, ARain
Prtmiar Mendea-France con- 

tlaiMs to function in a refreahin^ 
and In^iirinR manner. The latest 
heartening atroke from him. his 
dramatic flight to Tunisia and his 
Immediate offer o f internal aeif- 
govenmMnt there, is i.'erhaps e,ven 
more inqportant than his direct 
procedures toward a  truce in In- 
do-China. For what he is seeking 
to  prevent, in Iforth Africa, is an
other and even more costly Indo
china.

There are fateful questions in- 
volvad. There is the question of 
whether or not there is time. Per- 
luqpe no one knows the answer to 
thia but at least Mende^France 
is not going to let any more time 
lapse without attempting the cure. 
I f  ho can be in t^ e , he vill be.

There is the qi estion of whether 
What he offers the Tunisians—a 
aelf-govomment in which France 
Will retain military and diplomatic 
roles, together with the protection 
o f  Frendi interests now in Tunisia 
—will satiafy the Tunisians. Par-, 
tial or limited grants o f sovereign
ty, when they were finally made 
In Indo-Ohina, were too little and 
too hite. But in Tunisia the situa
tion aeeme better. What Mendes- 
France is offering is what the 
Tunisians themselves have been 
asking. They seem highly pleased. 
And the French colonial interests 
in Tunisia seem highly upset, so 
that, on both sides, the emotional 
reaction Seems to ind>caUi that 
Mendes-France is making ■ an of
fer which is important and 
significant, in the particular con
text of Tunisia.

There is the question of*wI-ether 
or not responsible native leader
ship in Tunisia can, if it accepts 
the ^ndes-France offer, be ef
fective in the business of quelling 
native extremists. Mendes-France 
stipulates there' must be peace, 
and threatens stem measures to 
got it, if  necessary. The Tunisian 
leadership does not seem to be 

■shocked by this, but, rather,.seems 
ready to cooperate in it, if it is 
necessary,

There is the question o f wliether 
Mendes-France can weather criti
cism at home, from the colonial 
Interests, from those who regard 
North Africa as an empire France 
desem’es for what it has accom
plished there. The indication, and 

. the hope is that, as in Indo-Chlna 
Mendes-France will get support 
for doing what , has to be done— 
this time with no defeat involved.

But whatever the outcome. 
Mendes-France continues to be 
bold, and ha continue to ceem 
right, and he continues to move 
swiftly. The promise present.- in 
bis leadership continues to be 
griAt.

they can buy everything that can 
be produced by the factories now 
standing' and In operation, and 
citoihit such' wealth that they even 
seem cMe to take the output o f 
i.ew factories not yet bitilt. We 
could have a million new factories, 
and a million-new products, says 
this side o f the argument, and it 
would do us 10 good unless people 
felt able to buy the new producU.

Here is > something of a sharp 
Ideological clash, in which prin
ciples and emotions are involved, 
so that both sides are likely to 
satisfy themselves with -different 
interpretations of tho aantfr facts. 
But, as is so ■often tho case in, 
such clashes’between two schools 
o f thought, there seems to be 
some truth with both.

The economic history,of this 
country is full o f instances where 
some new invention, but, even 
more important, the actual pro
duction ' and marketing of some 
new invention, has proved a sound, 
long-range tonic to ' prosperity. 
*rhe early manufacturers of the 
automobile, for instance, did-not 
sit down and debate v/hether there 
was enough purchasing power in a 
horse and b<xggy America to ab
sorb their expensive new product. 
They went ahead and created a 
market, and purchasing power, by 
providing the product everybody 
wanted to buy.

'On the other hand, there is 
equally no question that, for the 
maintenance- o f pace in existing 
industry, for the maintenance of 
employment 'in  its accustomed 
places, the inrmediate condition of 
the consumer’s pocketbook is all 
important F\irtliermore, it qon be 
coheeded that this approach to 
prosperity becomes ir^ecslngly 
important as g eogra ^ ca l and 
product frontiers seem to end. We 
are not likely, for instance, ever 
to have a new product as appeal
ing and revolutionary as the auto
mobile.

Actually, if  we wanted to place 
pur beat bet for future prosperity, 
we would blend both theoriu, 
stimulating new enterprise and 
new products on the one hand by 
stoctog up and enticing invest- 
menr\ capital, and keeping the 
mass purchasing power high on 
the other by full employment, low 
prices, and a tax break for the in
dividual now and. then. And the 
Eisenhower administration la ac
tually doing both things, and bet
ting on both the economic chicken 
and the economic egg. While it is 
giving some old-fashioned en
couragement to venture capital, it 
is also giving doses of monetary 
inflation, pump-priming and All 
the devices aimed at creating pur
chasing power, including tax 
breaks for individuals. And if the 
present tax bill is mainly emphksis 
on the first ̂ theory, that is justi
fied because it is tlie first such 
emphasis that theory hso iCccived 
in some two decadek.

W e  B et On B oth
The merits o f the Eisenhower 

tax' bill are somewhat' like the 
question o f the chicken. and the 
•g-g. Which really produces the 
oycle.of economic life. Investment 

. or purchasing power ?
It has been the theo'-y to which 

President Ehs«ahower and his ad
visers have dedicated themselves, 
in tsx matters, that tte way to 
build up American business and 
enCtrprise is . ^  Increase : the 
amount o f money a\-ailable for 
capital investment, to give it some 
enticements for such investment, 
and. to deal moie gencrou.'ily with 
the proflta that result. This, ac- 
oording to their theory, inspires 
aomsbody to build a factory'and 
atari manufacturing some jiroduct, 
which glyea Jobs to so many peo- 
plA Wa might can this the egg 
M s  o f argument 

For Rome time peat national 
policy hpa been thinking some- 
Ihlag oppooita. It haa .eonslderad 

-that tba way.to keep the economy 
bieving. to start the builciinef of 
asw fhctblias, is to see that the i 
m I M  o f  pw rehas^  power in the

P ressu re  K eeps B uild ing
It would seem that the Senate 

has accomplisl'.ed its ou-n main 
political purpose, which has been, 
All along, to escape a yes or no 
showdown vote on the i.ssue of Mc- 
Carthyism. Last night’s decision, 
75 . to 12, to have a speciiil com
mittee study the proposal ’ for a 
censure of McCarthy, offers many 
opportunities for delay. Firsti 
there will be difficulty finding 
Senators who arc willing td sen’c. 
Second, if the committee should 
be organised, and set about Us 
business, ‘ th? magnificent Mc- 
(^ t h y  talents for delay, con
fusion, and cross-examination will 
come into play. Third, assuming 
the committee ever should con
clude its investigation, it would 
still have to agree on a report.

Yet -there have been many 
rather surprising developments 
since Senator. Flanders first 'set 
off his one-man crusade, and, at 
the start, no one would have con
ceded that the matter would ever 
get thls^far, or be -^gnlfied by the 
vote the Senate took last night. 
A ll along, the nioverrent against 
McCarthylsm has been -picking up 
additional pieces , o f support and 
prestige just at the moments it 
seemed likely to be heading to
ward a dead end. So, just as no 
one ever ejcpected -the matter to 
i;et UUs far, thus it is not beyond 
the realm of possibility that the 
resulU of last night’s vote,'which 
seemed to bq a vote for delay on 
the issue, may be surprising.

’The committee may be forined. 
it may go to w’ork epeedily,, itpd 
We may '  Have another great 
Aample of tlie ._McCarthy tactics at 
bay. But whether pregress is fast 
or alow, the rather amazing fact is 
this: The Senator from Wisconsin 
has somehow been placed on the 
defensive; he has somehow lost his 
own poliUdU iniUaUve; He has 
been a little more tian neutral
ized. The pi-essure is against him. 
and it seems to keep building,, step 
b y  step. And if this keejis q̂n> 
eventually he will be reduced to 
proper size.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . U . O.

As is likely to happen .more 
than once in the present cam
paign, the business o f political at-- 
tacks and poHtical defense has 
Already operated |o product ac- 
ceptonce o f a theory which is in 
itself much more debatable than 
bi-partisan agreement on it would 
indicate. ^

Speaking, .appropriately. At one 
o f ConnAqUeut’s beaches the other 
day, Dem W atlc Candidate Ribi- 
coff deliveredxhiraself o f the opin
ion that one o f ■this state’s serious 
needs was to spend' niore money 
advertising itself m^ â resort and 
recreational center. \  ,

’The Republican r e t w t t b  this, 
delivered by Lieutenant Spvemor 
Ned Allen, was to the effd;t that 
the state’s recreational and. resort 
business was the 50 million dollar 
business a, year it is because of 
the effective advertising the State 
Development Commission has done 
in the past. y  

Thus both agreed tijat advertis
ing Connecticut as a Resort and 
vacation center is the thing to do, 
Ribicoff charging that we were 
missing vacation business becavise 
we aren’t advertising now, and 
Allen claiming that advertising 
made the state vacation business 
the healthy thing it i8-*todAy.
. So there is, apparently, to be 

no defend of the decision to stop 
the busiheu .o f advertising Con
necticut abroad. Bojth sides, ap- 
parenUy, agree tliat it ought to' 
be done. And, if they do, we sup
pose that means an appropriation 
to the Development Commission in 
the next session, to advertise Con
necticut. -

And since there is now devel
oping such a beautiful bi-parti
san agieement on the benefits 

of advertising our s t a t e ,  ilf 
would seem in order to make the . 
new; appropriation a truly hand
some one. After .all, why not 
have a 100 miUioh .dollar a year 
reeort business? So the end of 
oll .̂ tills beautiful bi-partisan 
agreement Is another sum for 

the next state budget, to be 
paid out o f somebody’s taxes. 
Until Candidate Ribicoff picked 

up this particular issue, however, 
there was actually another kind of 
bl-partisan • agreement in effect. 
For years the Democratic mAnv 
bers of legislative appropriations 
committees had taken some de
light in sniping at the State Devel
opment Commission, questioning 
some of the expenditure made in 
the process of advertising Con
necticut. -And when the Lodge ad- 
mnistratlon came into oi’fice, and 
started facing up to its own bud
get problems, i f  reached its own 
independent verdict that the De
velopment Comxnission’s budget 
could stand pruning.

So there was, until the Ribicoff 
speech, bi-partisan harmoriy on 
the proposition that the s t a t e  
wasn’t missing a thing through a 
little economy in the Development 
Commission.

Nobody,-of course, has any stat
istics on the amount o f vacation 
business the few sporadic strokes 
of national advertising which were 
undertaken did bring into the 
state. We can’t even prove an as
sertion that it didn’t suddenly 
create the vacation industry in 
Connecticut, or bring in 60 million 
dollars worth of business in one 
fell swoop. How do we knew it 
didn’Jtr

AH we know is that, until 
Oandidate Ribicoff spoke,' both 
parties had been og re^  for 
some years that there were 
better and more nr^essary and 
more productive thlhgs that 
could be done with the 'ga te ’s 
money, and that, now. both are 
Middenly agreed on the cXRrt 
opfMMite. \

Since the former agreetpent 
was made In the atntpephere of 
the appropriations odpimlttees 
and In the atmosphere of the 
Governor’s' budget-nMlng, while 
the latter agreem ^t has sud
denly flowered as 'one pf the 
early beautASi of a political cam- 
poigii. we will he pardoned if 
we jleld the former the more 
respect;

“J u st S o  H appen s . . .

Administrative function in 
town government was stepped 
up to an atomic pace last 
night. A t a meeting of the 
School Building , Committee, 
Atty. Wesley Gryk said he 
thought it would be a good 
idea if school' plannehi had 
lists, comparing facilities in the 
proposed Keeney Street Scliool- 
and some o f the town’s exist
ing schools. He m-^ved to ask 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin to prepare figures.
' Martin left the room and re

turned about 10 piinutes later. 
Raymond Urquhart, his as
sistant began' passing out 
sheets cont^hiqg the ii^orma- 
tion for which Gryk had asked. 
Martin had raided the files and 
found the material all com
piled. '

State Erases Limit' 
Oil Bridge Tickets

. Hartford, Aug. 3—Toll tickets 
for use of Uie .Gold Star Memorial 
Bridge at New London and Groton 
and die- 'Raymond E. Baldwin 
Bridge at Old Saybrook and Old 
Lyme will no lorger be subject 
to time limits. This {Change and 
elimination of three special classes 
of tickets on the Gold Star Bridge 
were announced today by State 
Highway Commissioner G. Albert 
Hill. The changes have been ap
proved by Governor Lodge and 
wer published today in the Con
necticut Law Journal^..

The new toll reg;ulatidna do not 
change the transit rates oh either 
bridge but three intermediate'rate 
qommutation books have been dis
continued on the Gold Star Bridge. 
In addition, time limits, on all 
pickets have been removed and 
certain scrip pri-vileges extended to 
the remaining books -

The 40-ticket. $2.00 passenger 
book on the Go'.d Star Bridge will 
no longer be offered for sale. The 
more popular - 100-ticket, $2.50 
passenger book -will be retained. 
Passenger tickets continue to be 
void if detached from the book.

Two Films to Start 
Radio Club Series

STARTED JVAY SYSTEM *
The present-day jury . system 

was fathered by William the Con
queror. who summoned *’12 lawful 
men” from each district o f Eng
land to act a* flnde^ in.determin
ing taxes that each landowner 
should pay.

Demons of Disease

it h as taken man 
m anq centuries to  . 
realize th at disease  
h as "n a tu ra r  cau ses  
and th at a cure 
takes p lace in a  
’*natuixir w c^. For 
mant| q ears.d ll 
internal d isease w as 
c o ^ d e r e d  to  b e the 
revengeful work o f 
god s or dem ons. • 
M agic and exorcism  
were therefore used  
to  rid the bodq o f the' 
offending dem on.

!
VACATION BY LAND 

•JCly, Minn. (JP>— Vacationers are 
o in eln to  the Superior NaUqnal 
'orem roadless a n a  this year by 

amphibious truck, ordinary trucks, 
buses and by foo t A federal order 
prohibits use of airplanes to. gte 
into the ceaort ares, b e i^  pre
saved  as a ‘ ‘wildeiBese’’  region.

T oday, however, 
diagnosis and treat> 
m ent o f efisease have '**'
a sound, scientific b asis. Vour physician is 
trained by education and experience to care 
for you in tim es o f illness. W e supplem ent his 
service by Ailing your prescriptions prom ptly.
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Broodies
By ROGER PRICE

sense or satiafActioa for sp doing?
Love, according to PatU, la a 

'higher quality. It ia both the mo- 
UvaUon of our good works and 
the meant of forgetting ourselvaa 
tai the act. Paul knew, aa most of 
us know, it is altogether too easy 
to ‘ ’cherish inflated ideas" o f  one’s 
own importance.

The only love worth poesesMng 
is that w hich/’does not pursue sel
fish advantage." This is the love 
which we see in Jesus Christ. It 
is the love with which He loveAiM. 
It is that seif-aame love -mth 
which we must love one another.

. John E. Post
Sponsored by The Manchester 

OoimcU of Churches.

GBMBRAE0 EIBCXB1C
RANGES REFRIGERATORS ^  WASHERS

NO SALESM EN — V E R Y  LOW  O V ER H EA D  
A OPEN 8 to 9 -S A T U R D A Y  8 to 5

A L L  D A Y  SU N D A Y 8  tb 8 ■ -
Big Trade-In ^ow an cca— N o Cash Dbwn

BRUNNER^S\
Aeraas From CkMrrity*e—Next To Vtttaet's 

AOOiWIUJB ROAD, TALOOTTVIUUB—MM-9U1

BANK OFFICIALS INJURED

-

Ex-Ray of Stomach Showing Hica 
Waiting To Be Cupped 

Before explaining this excellent* 
Medical Droodle I ’d like to set 
something straight Too many peo
ple (several, to be exactly are con- 
 ̂fusing Droodles with Noodles. 
There is no connection. Noodles 
are strips of dried dough some
times served with cheese and to
mato sauce. Droodles are not strips 
of dough and when I recently tried 
serving some with, cheese and to
mato sauce I ended up with a ter
rible sloppy mess (and also ruined 
my best pair of white duck trous
ers). However, I  must admit that 
I also boiled a few eeltoted 
Droodles with a Beef bene and 
some carrots and they were rather 
tasty (had a definite Beef B<me 
and carrot fiavor). NOTE: the 
above Droodle might also be titled: 
"A  MOTH-EATEN GOLF <XUB.” 
Then again, it might not.

Madison, A(ig. $ Hi — An auto
truck collision Injured three Madi
son Trust Co. officials on their way 
home from a board of directors 
meeting last night. Taken to Grace- 
New Haven Community Hospital 
was John Ooldhamer, about N , a 
member of the board. He suffered 
shock, possiUe fractures and abra
sions. His concfitlon was reported 
as Serious. Less seriously hurt but 
horaitalized were bank President 
Arihur Schrapach, 67 and Ward 
Scranton, 43, a member o f  ■ the 
board. They auffered abraaiona tmd 
poasible fractures. Truck driv^  
Ostavio A. ViveiroB, 50, of Ports
mouth, R. I.  ̂ escaped Injury when, 
police said, ms truck rammed the 
car onto a lawn and into a tree.

EVENING IN PARIS —  FRANK CHACKSFliLD 
PULL HI-HDELITY ^  LONDON U  M

open TUes. aad Thors. Until fiiOO P. M, —  Wed. UotU •:S0k

PottertoiiV
130 CEN TER S T .^(C o rn cr o f Church) '

A  l l i o a g l l t  f o r  T o d a y

N The first session of the summer 
training program sponsored joint
ly by the Manchester Radio Club 
and the 'American Radio Relay 
League is scheduled foi* tonight at 
tho Civil Defense Headquarters in 
the basement pf the Municipal 
Buil^qg-at 7:30 p.m.

TlW'films to be shown are titled 
’ ’Periodic Functions” and "Artifi
cial Respiration” . The latter film 
deals with the latest approved 
methods in artificial respiration. 
Most of the films to be shown will 
be of interest to all members of 
C i v i l  . Defense Communications 
Personnel.

H w  Way Of Love 
“ L ove ... does not cherish In-r 

Gated ideas o f its own impor
tance.”  '

’This phrase from the Immortal 
"love letter”  o f the Apostle Paul 
revpals to us a pSrtinent lesson. 
Paul wrote of a new and loftier 
love, which would not "loie pa
tience” nor is ft "anxious to im
press others.”  Neither does sUch 
love "cherish inflated ideas o f its 
own importance." *

How easy it is to think o f one
self and one’s own tasks as of 
supreme concern. It is not difficult 
for us to look upon our kindnesses, 
our gifts to charity, our support of 
the church, or come neighborhood 
generosity, as acts of unselfish
ness, deserving of praise. 'When 
one does somethifig kind or even 
loving, is it not just to feel /a

YOU COULD 
LOSE ALL tHESE:-

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Milwaukee—The Rev. Hubert G. 
Bnieggcmann, 43, pastor of Mount 
Olive Lutheran Church and sum
mer speaker on the International 
Lutheran Radio Hour ln '1051 'qnd 
1952. Dicd'Monday.

Oklahoma City—Dr. L. J,'Moor
man, 79, former dean of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma Medical 
School and one of the nation’s lead
ing tuberculosis authorities. Died 
Monday, ,'

Houston—Rene P. Sanguily, Sr., 
66. traffic manager of the Texas 
’Transport and Terminal Co. Died 
Sunday. ^

Washington—John Charles Hub
bard, 75, research physicist at the 

■Catholic University o f America. 
Died Monday.

' ---.----;-------^ ^
WOMAN DIES AFTER CRASH 

Wiilimantlc, Aug. 3 (A*)—Mrs. 
Wallace Baldwin Jr.. 29, of Pres
ton, injured in a collision with 
State Police cruiser, died in Wind
ham Community. Memorial Hos
pital early today,, State - Police 
said Mrs. . Baldw-ln was a pas
senger in a car driven by her bus- 
band Friday night when it collid
ed in Lebanon with a cruisSr bper- 
at<^ by State Policeman Arthur 
Harvey, who was enroute’ to in- 
yegtigate an accident in Frank
lin. Mrs; Baldwin's 'tw o  children 
and Policeman. Harvey ’ were 
slightly {injured in the crash.

2

Ma n c h e s t e r "^
MILLWORIC COMPANY
254. Broad Str-TsL  fin-»-S28S

see us FOR:
• C om plete W inclow 

U nits
•  A ll Size, D oors  

F ree  E stim ates
C h ecrfa lly  Givfin

Open 8 AAL to 8 PAL Dally

A  iseriouB automobile accident . . . which 
can happen at any time . . . could result 
in the loss of your home, car find savings.

Dependahlfi Automobile Liability Insur
ance protects you against financial loss. 
Call us today!

R obert J* S mith
I N  C O  R P O R A  T  E D

REAL E N A ’TE —  INSURANCE 
MS MAIN ST.. GROUND FLOOR —  JE L . MI-9-53U 

“ IN SU RAN SM npS SINCE 1914”
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Rep, Short Gets 
Lift by Ike as 
Missouri Votes

(Coittianed from Paja O w )

third term, also was unopposed. 
But four GOP candidates vied to 
oppose tha -Democratic governor In 
Ndvehiber.

Rated aa having about even 
chances were State Treasurer D. 
Hale Brake-, Secretary of State 
Owen J. Cleary and* Donald S. 
Leonard, former state and Detroit 
police commissioner. The fourth 
candidate, former Lt. Gov. Eugene 
Keyes, was given little, chance.

In Kansas, .Gov. Edward Am'a 
Republican' admihiatratlon ' sup
ported George Templar, former 
U.S. district attorney, over Lt. 
Gov. Fred Hall in the GOP guber
natorial race. An apparently even
ly matched Diemocratlc contest 
pitted Wichita Mayor William C. 
Salome against George Docking, 
Lawrence banker.

Two West Virginia Republicans 
contested for the chance to face 
Sen. Neely in November. They are 
Thomas B. Sweeney of Wheeling 
and Latelle M. LaFoIIette of 
Charleston.

In Arkansas, meanwhile, the 
' Democratic Central committee-cer
tified that Sen. John L. McClellan 
won renomination by a 4,056-vote 
majority over three opponents.. 
This assured McClellan another 6- 
ycar Senate term. His chief op
ponent In the July 27 primary waa 
former Gov. Sid McMath.

List of Survivors

(Coattaued from Page Due)

Aaron Roaenstein, 55, of 263 
West End AVe., New York City, 
slight burns.

Mrs. Georgette Faucon; 38,, of 
Bethesda. Md„ slight injuries.

Juan Perrillat, 50, of Mexico 
City, uninjured.

His wife, Susanna Perrillat-, 47, 
broken leg.

Prince Alfonso Hohenloe, AO, 
uninjured.

Anna Perry, of Van Nuys, Calif. 
Injured right eye.

Attilio Monti DeStafani, 48, of 
Milan, Italy, uninjured.

His wife,' 43, uninjured. -
The crew:
Capt. Jean CabuchS, pilots com 

pound fracture of the left leg, dia 
located hip.

Jean Rosseau, cbrt>ilot, unin
jured.'

Jacques Gesaard, navigator, un 
Injured.

Albert Grandvaux, first me 
chanic, facial injury'.

Jean Ghilini, second mechanic, 
uninjured. j

Francine Dona, hostess; unin
jured.

Jean Capron, steward, uninjured.
Michel Gallet, steward, unin

jured.

Plane Skidded, Bounced 'Knd Hit Barn

pr.s-;.. - J

- GfiMfiS P oflipoiu^

Rain today has washed out 
several athlatic games tonight.

The third game of the aeries , 
t)e(ween Manchester, and Wliii- 

■toantic for the final berth in 
the American Legion Junior 
Baseball Championship was of
ficially called early this af
ternoon. It Will be played to- 
mor.'ow afternoon, 5 p .m., at 
Mt. Nebo.

Opening game of the Soft- 
ball caiampionship scheduled 
between Dect’s and New Brit
ain at Charter’ Oak Field has 
been called.

Other games expected to be 
-put off include the National 
League. All-Sta’ra at Stafford 
Springs in the Little League 
tourney. Red Sox and Dodgers 
in the American Little League, 
Brown-Beaupre and Trust Co. 
in Uie Alumni Little League 
and St. Bridget’s and Emanuel 
Lutheran in the Church Soft- 
ball League.

Early IVforning Fire Levels Storage Bam

Union School 
>rt ReadyRepoi

Herald Photo.
Firemen guard wreckage of an nir liner which crashed into a 

field at Preston this morning and caught fire after bumping and skid
ding along the field and crashing th'.'ough a barn. The automobile 
at left was in the barn. A  witness said the sirliner "came down with 
a bang," . The plane waa apparently headed for an alternate landing 
field after being refused permission to land at Idlewild because of a 
low ceiling. (Other picture on Page One).

Up for Discussion by 
D irecto.rs Tonight; 
Other Items Listed

37 Cheat Death 
In Plane Crash

(Continued from Pngs One)

l^iSo They Say
Should there -syer be openly 

-launched an attack that the 
American people would cleariy 
recognize as a threat to our own 
security, then the right of self- 
preservation would demand that 
we— regardless of any o t h e r  
country—meet the issue squarely.

—Secretary of State Dulles.'..-

Our patience for peace must 
match their (thS Communists’ ) 
patience for wdrld conquest.
— Hulan E. Jack. Manhattan bor- 

rough president.

The mosHeSectlve pitch in base
ball today is the change of pace. 
—Paul Richards, Chicago White 

Sox manager.

Americans should be just as 
dynamic - as 4iie Communists. 
Otherwise, we just surrender. 
Tliey are not goveriiments; they 
are gangsters.
~<5arence Manion, former dean 

. Notre Dame -.xw School. ,

are accounted for and there are no 
deaths," said Lt. Osipus Avery, in. 
charge of the Groton State Police 
barracks. ’

Mrs. Elizabeth Bennett, who 
saw the plane fall, said:

"It didn’t nose dive, but it came 
down with a bang.- It just barely 
missed our house.”

The farm on which the plane 
cracked up lies between the cities 
p f Norwich and New London.

Circled Over New York 
Miss Denyse H e b e r t, 26, of 

Longueiiil, Que., returning home 
on the-plane from a three weeks 
trip to France, gave this descrip
tion of the accident: ’

"We. were cirSling around over 
New 'York for an hour and a half, 
t-’ving to land.

‘"They told us all to fasten our 
safety belts; and the first thing 
we knew, we landed. '

” I waan’t hurt. I was in back. 
The people up front' were Jiiirt. 
but - the -people in back wefe all 
right.

‘;i saw the right wing catch 
fire. The fire got to the ■ cabin 
before they all got out, and a few 
people we/e burned; but 1 don’t 
think they were burned badly.”  

His Fourth Crash 
One of the passengers was Pe

dro Pelaez, Jrl. 41, of Mexico City, 
who told a reporter while being 
treated for minor cuts at the Nor
wich Hospital that this waa his 
fourth plane crash.

The other three- occur-'ed while 
he was fiying in the Civil War in 
Spain, said Pelaez . whq -speaks 
English with a heavy accent.

He said the plane hit - the field 
before it came to halt, bounced 
into the air and landed again.

Other witnesses said the plane 
circled the' farm six time.s 
the landing. Some aajd' they 
.heard a series of exploakw—a big 
one followed by throe smaller 
ones. .

’The plane v o have flown to 
Mexico City , r its scheduled 
New York

News Tidbits
Culled from  A P  W ire*

Hysteria and lack of states 
ahip are undermining the fdnda- 
mentals of our democracy and 
causing lovers of.peacp''and free
dom . . . to lose cohfidence in us 
and the*leadership^fney thought we 
possessed.

^'^Alfred Landoh.

The only thing wrong with Mr. 
Eisenhower is that he didn’t run 
on -the Democratic ticket.
—Musiciana’ boss Jaipes Petrillo.

r It is my belief our President 
must, continue bipartisan foreign 
policy if we are to continue a free 
world.
—Ex-President Harry 'Truman.

We should tell the Russian peo- 
plt we. love them, that we’re for 
them, but we cease to dp business 
with them until they have a rep
resentative governmebt.
—Dr. Clarence ' Manion. former 

dean Notre Dame Law School.

‘I believe Uiat two years -fro'm 
now internationally,- starfca labo
ratories can be searching out new- 
oonstructive uses for. the atom. I 
believe that three years from now ' 
atomic reactors designed for 
medical therapy can be in 
existence—combatting cancer—in 
all the free regions of the world.

—AEC Citairman (k>le 
mOHW AY MESSAGES 

Raleigh, N. C.' — Roadside
signs in aeries have been planted 
along the 180 miles of U: S. 1 ifi 
North Carolina by the State High
way Commission.

Motorists on the nortb-soufta 
route road 190 messages like:

"I f you are over 55, you’re 
kicky to be alive."

"It ’s  a short hillt don’t be im
patient." f

"Safe speed 55; 'ebclal eecurity 
•5.”

“The late Bm  'fm lU i. tried to 
-paSB here."

Motor Vchicjpe (tommisaioaer 
Ed Scheldt eaid aimilsr eigns may 
be pat on .U. S. 301 and 17 if m o
torists taka kindly to these on L

!XX>ND IN STATE
ProSton, Aug. 3 tfl—’The crash of 

a M g Air France trana-oceanic 
plane kcre today was the second to 
occur in Connecticut Involving ^  
trans-Atlsntic aircraft. .

Like today’s crash, there .were 
no fatalities when on July 19, 1946, 
a Pan American Airways Constel
lation the American Clipper, made 
a belly landing at Windham Air
port', Wtlllmantic, after losing an 
eng;lne near the M ode Island-Coh- 
necticut line.

The 43 passengers aboard, bound 
for Londim, included the' British 
actor Lawrence Olivier and his 
wife; Vivien Leigh, the Scarlet 
O’Hara of moVie fame.

The plane was piloted by Capt. 
Samuel H. MIHer. 29, o f White 
Plains, N, Y., whose skillful han
dling  ̂of the disabled plane was 
crediWd by the passengers with 
averting a major disaster. , '■ .

’The passengers, with the excep-, 
(ion of one, were t.'.ken to Brain- 
ard Field, Hartford, where they 
resumed their journey on a sister 
ship.^the London Clirper,-

RESCUER LOSES WAY
Cr'anstop, R. I.-. Aiig. 3 (PI—A 

Coast Girard helicopter, apparent
ly participating in the rescue oper
ations which-followed the crash of- 
an Air FYsnee plane near Preston. 
Conn., this morning, made an un
scheduled appearance here.

The ’copter landed at the Stone 
farm in the rural Antioch section 
of the city and the* pilot got but 
to ask directions.

In cornpliance with a request 
from the pUiR. a worker' at the 
farm notified police by telephone 
that there waa no cause for alarm, 
that the helicopter pilot had'mere- 
Iy< been confused by .the hea\*y 
overcast.

A few minutes later police re
ceived a call that the 'copter was 
skimming the ro&f top of a ware
house in the-Arlington section, ap
parently atajiiig low enough to 
follow landmarks.

4 h A1” S n d  b i r d
D«s Moines (Pi — Carl Sjparka’ 

bird dog. Maggie, ralaed- such a. 
ruckus in the rhubarb pafch that 
Sparks got his shotgun. He shot 
a arngll aUlgalor and theorized 
that. eomfioM brought it back 
froan a trip aoutk.

Commander Of southern NATO 
air forces belieyes the Allied de
fenses In area capable of consider
able defenalve and offensive air 
action ... Boston attorney - says, 
"Society would not suffer if Specs 
O’Keefe and Trigger Burke shot it 
out in .open field” '

Jap police halt sale of miniature 
flying saucers because they make 
noise and are,hot controllable... 
Voice of Aipbrica claims Hungar
ian Communists are t e a c h i n g  
orphans to riot during religious 
proce^ons.

/

Police Report 
Three Mishaps
A local man who was operating 

a motor vehicle without a driver’s 
license and a S8-year-oId w o m ^  
who was receiving driving/ln- 
striictibns from her hiiisband and 
was also unlicensed, \vere in
volved in two separate accidents 
this morning.

Patrolman Newton Taggart re
ported Uint a vehicle driven by- Al
bert Palm er,/ 540 Parker St., 
crashed inUr on. auto owned and 
operated Jiy Max Cohn, 7 Grant 
St., Rpbkville, who was pulling 
away^rom the curb'in a soUthe4-ly 
direction on Main Street before 

aynes Street. '
Police estimated damage to the 

car operated by Palmer at $160. 
while the Cohn vehiqie received 
some $25 damages to the left rear 
fender.

Palmer Arrested
Police arrested Palmer for op

erating without a license.'The car 
he waa driving was owned by Stel
la Mozrer. of 70 Mills St.

In the second accident .this 
morning, a car operated by Mrs- 
Orianna Taylor. 68, of 2̂8 Durant 
St., struck a' vehicle driven by 
Francis Dagon, 29. of Hartford. 
The crash took plaqe on-W. Middle 
Turnpike at about 7:50 a. m..

Police said Mrs. Taylor waa go
ing west on W. Middle Turnpike 
when she made a left -turn and 
pulled out in front of Dagon’s car. 
Dagon was unable to stop aiid 
crashed into the Taylor vehicle 
biibadaide.

Elstimated damage to the Taylor 
vehicle was $400. The Dagon car 
recelvei) about $250 w’orth . of 
damages.' Police said Mrs. Taylor 
or her husband would have to ap
pear tn court oh a charge of oper
ating a motor .Vehicle without a 
ticenae.

AecidenI Yesterfiay '
* In another motor vehicle acci

dent. a car driven by Louis A..Rod-' 
riqui. 40, ■ of 25 RidgeWood St., 
crashed into a parked 1954 sedan 
owned by Solimene. Inc. Police 
said the accident occurred at 12:45 
p. m. yesterday on Center Street 
about 100 feet from Olcott Street.

Rodrique told police his beh'icle 
was going west on Center Street 
when an auto operated by a woman 
started to pass him. He found 
there waan’ t er^ugh room to. pass 
so'he moved over to the right, thus 
hitting the Solimene -vehicle, police 
said.

According to Patrolrhan Freder
ick Tedford, who investigated 
the accident. $25 damage -was done 
to thej right-front fender of Rod- 
rique’s- car. while $50 damage was 
reported for: the Solimene vehicle.

In other police activities yes
terday -afternoon. Fred Shea, no 
certain addre’&s was arrested by 
Patrolman Walter Gutzmer on a 
charge of intoxication at 67 Oak
land St.

Bennie Herman, 43, o f Hartford, 
was arrested for speeding on Route 
15 in town at 8:30 last night by 
State Patrolman Charles Sanga.

The condition of toe Unidti 
School will come up for (AiacuSiaion 
by the Board of Directoro tonight 
when a comm.ittee from that 
Board reports on ito'Investigation 
of the old^and virtiially abandoned 
building. '  X

The ..coniihlttee on Municipal 
buildings is exipected to re|>ort on 
some repairs for which it is now 
roeking prices.

The^ore . Fairb; nks, chairman 
of the group, said the committee 
made a thorough investigation and 
tentatively considered m>. le repairs 
deiigned to keep the building from 
deteriorating further.

He said the group has discussed 
but made no decision on what use 
if shy the building could be put to.

Other mat,ters to come before 
th^ Board are the approval of a 
quit-claim deed from the town to 
Albert DuPont. for a section of 
property left in town ownership 
when. Love Lane was relocated at 
Olcott Street, approval ,(>f quit
claim deeds for several streets, a 
storm water sewer on Summit 
Street between Henry and Williams 
Streets, waiver of bitto for printing 
primary election lists, aj^roving 
a suspense list containing names 
of - some 275 taxpayers with a, 
total bill o f $5,660 which it a p p e ^  
cannot be collected, an appoint- 
ment to the insurance conamlttee, 
appropriation of $2,500 to locate 
the sk>’watch on the Xap of the 
police station, purchase of a gravel 
bank, and confirmation of ajlhor- 
Ization to extend^a water line on 
Greenwood ^riVe.________

m Sentenced__ , »
For Tax Evasion

. A spectator and a fireman look in tho direction of the de\'aatatinig> blaze which consumed a ’used- 
parle storage barn owned by Daniel i^ t a le o  at 775 Parker St. The fire, which was first reported by a 
Belghtoqr, was discovered at about 4:45 this morning. Losses, which were undetermined. Included a 
19M aedaa and numerous automotive'parts. The finger-like flames, depicted In the photo, often rrached 

.More than 25 feet Into the sky. Sparks burst fiamboyantly over several acres of land. With ■many of 
them reaching the Pantaleo home. (Story on Page 12).

B eacon Falls Materials 
G ood, Goslee R eports

(Contiamed from Rage Oae) '

was sentenced. His attorney had 
asked that hie age. of 57 be con
sidered.
-In  sentencing Nunan, Judge 

Bnicbhausen aald he was not at 
this time concerned with the actual 
collection of tax that Nunan had 
failed to pay, but was interested 
only in giving "adequate punish
ment” for Nunan’a deeds.

The judge said that the fact that 
Nunan waa well acquainted with 
the laws and tax collection rules 
only served to Temphasize his 
gulU.”

Nunan could have received a 
niaximum sentence of 25 years in 
prison and a $50,000 fine. The judge 
sentenced him fo five years on each 
of th'e five counts, with the prison 
terms to run concurrently, and 
$3,000 fine on each of the five 
counts. »

During his trial Nunan testified; 
" I  have never held myself out as a 
tax expert. I became collector (for 
the Brooklyn District) through the 
fortunes of politics . . .  Washington 
liked the way 1 ran my office and 
made me U.S. Commiaaioner."

KEEBA.IN TUNE

of the school building corhmittee. 
asked why putty on tiyt windows 
at Vernon-Lydall School does not 
harden. Perry e.\pl^ed that putty 
has been replace^'by glazing com- 

^  o  I 1 - I pound in glass^ work. The com-
C U 8 8 O th e r  I> e w  s c h o o l s !  pound develiip ŝ a skim over it but

--------r ■ does not harden. " I t  has the con-
Good quality materials and d e -; sistencyydf modeling clay,” Perry 

sign are being used in the Beacon j said, "*nd I'm afraid that is the

Tells Building Commit
tee Schoors Facilities 
Held to Minimum ; Dis

■ Worcester, Mass. iJPi —A mu
sician is undety^ handicap if he 
tries piano ti|mng,,^say8 Ronald P. 
Traill, a piaho tuner for-32 years. 
He sayi iiiuslcians are concerned 
with tonal qualit/! The -piano 
tuner listens to the vibrations 
which determine pitch.

A piano tuner’s Iffe has its sur
prises. Traill has seen mice leap
ing out of pfano cases and squir
rels. and sudden clouds of moths. 
During prohibition, he reached .in
to a piano case and came up with i 

I a fifth of hooch. I
i Tne conunonest enemy of 'the I 
- piano, he says, ia the dry heat I 

apartments and'

Falls School designed by Walter 
Crabtree, Jr.,^/W est Hartford 
architect namwl to replace Ar
nold Lawrence for Kroney Stree), 
School plhns, according to a re
port by Raymond Goslee, chiir- 
man/w the School Building''Com- 
m>ttce.

Goslee, who , visited ^the .school 
in Beacon Falls with -Mayor Sher
wood O. Bowers, > Arthur Illinj:. 
superintendent of. schools, and 
Crabtree., told the School Building 
Committee ietst night that the 
"structure, is sound" .and the 
rhateriala are the same "as we 
use in Our buildings.”

He quoted Crabtree as saying 
the post of the Beacon Falls 
School would be $13. to $14 a 
square foot. Goslim said it appear
ed to hlin-’’the cost was kept doiyn 
because the amount of facilities, 
or the amount of floor space pro
vided. has been kept to a mini
mum.”

Miich of the discussion on the 
school plans last night hinged on 
who should decide on the location 
of a road to the school from Hack
matack Street. •

Bowers snd Mrs. Helen Fitz
patrick, inembers of the Directors’ 
subcommittee on the school, 
pressed for a decision ’>y the Board 
of Education and the School Build
ing Committee o.’. whether the 
,«chool should be moved to the 
northeast of the original location, 
to align it with property owned 
by Henry G. Anderson, we.st of 342 
Hackmatack St.

'Bowers favors the new location 
so a right of way can be put 
through Anderson’s property.

Outcome of the discussion was 
a daclsion-to ask General Manager 
Richard Martin to in -estigate the 
.comparative coats of road.s through 
Anmrson's properti' and land 
owned, by John Ponticclli to the 
v.'mt. ^artln is . expected to call 
a meeting of the joint .subcommit
tee on the school when the informa
tion is availalile .

Meanwhile. Crabtree is working 
out- some changes in the prelimin- . 
ary plans suggested by the Board 1 
o'f Education in connection with 
the educational program. , |

Illing reported last night that he'l 
had discussed, with Crabtree such ' 
matters as the ..location in the 
p|arrs of the principal’s office at a 
remote point from the classrooms, 
cross,traAd' ip the cxfeteria. loca
tion of toilets where good cqntrol 
was not asfsured, and similar mat
ters. - . - f

Illing said none of the questions 
which he or the Bbard raised in
volved serious problems in chang
ing the plans in Crabtree’s opinion.

Other matters di.scussed last 
night by the School Building Coiti- 

I mittee and the subcommittees 
I from the Board of Ekiucation 'and I the Board of Directors were "soft 
putty” Used on the Vernon-Lydall 
School, the lack of a manhoie, in 
the. conduit at .Memorial Field,

attraibtion.'
^ e r ry  said children remove the 

yompound from the windbw panes. 
He said the town had collected 
$180 in insurance payments al
ready as the result' "of missing 
compound. A similar problem ex
ists at other new schools, he said.

It was 'decided to discuss the 
question with t^e architects for 
the high school and Keeney Street 
School to see if some method could 
be used to prevent the samV thing 
from happening at those build
ings.

It was Gryk also who asked why 
no manhole was built in the con
duit at Memorial Field; G. N. Cole, 
another' committee member, point
ed out that the manhole would 
have t o  be 30 feet high. G r y k  
then ' said that the s a n i t a r y ,  
sewer manholes are that high. 
Griswold said manholes are needed 
in the sanitary sewer because of 
sharp angles in the line. There 
are no sharp angles in the conduit, 
he said.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick asserted that 
the grading contractor at Memori 
al Field is burying stumps Instead 
of removing them. Perry said no 
stumps which were to -be removed 
under the contract have been 
buried. .

Perry said any stumps which 
will have more than four feet fill 
over them when the grading is 
completed can be bliried under the 
Contl-act terms. They are very 
small proportion, he said.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick said -she un
derstood the contractor wa.s not 
removing loose stump;- frorv the 
premises because he had no place 
to di.sposc o f tlierri. Perry said the 
contractor ha.s several plices to 
dump the stumps but in having 
trouble getting a rqpair "part for 
the only crane which the towli has 
to remove the slumps.

Poe said "Mrs. Fitzpatrick's

concern about the utumpa is an 
argument in favor of keeping a 
clerk-of-the-works on the job.’ 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick countered, that 
"work at the field is being 
watched closely.”

Go.slee repotted that 'Victor 
Frid,' architect for the high school, 
hopes to have final drawings 
ready within the next four weeks.

"How long ago was Frid )iired?" 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick asked.

Martin said he was hired about 
two yeni's ago and authorized to 
draw final plana a year ago.

"Is' a year an unduly long 
lim e?” Gryk asked.

Goslee and Cole replied that it 
was not for detailed plans.

Martin said Frid took from 
J-ily, 1952, to March; 1953, to 
draw final plans for the Vernon- 
Lydall School.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick asserted Frid 
said he was almost sure he would 
have the plans ready by last 
March 30.

Goslee said Frid was being over- 
optinnistic. Goalee Zaid it Is neces
sary to press Frid. He aald he 
pressed Frid so hard on plans for 
the hospital; the architect threat
ened to quit.

"If he di(i now, we might take 
him up on that," Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
remarked.

"Frid is a fighter," Goslee an
swered.

In his report on progreu at 
various schools. Perry said accoua- 
tical tile at Waddell School is be
ing reflnjshed at the expense of 
the manufacturer'after it had dis
colored.

At Bowers School, the- architect 
and contractor have not finished 
arrangements for Installation of a 
supplementary fire alarm in the 
kindergarten where (he original 
alarm cannot be heard well.

At the Vernon-Lydall School the 
South Manchester Fire Dept, has 
been authorized to install an alarip 
which will be connected with the 
SMFD system.
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ROKb Protest 
Reds’ Activities 
At Panmunjom

(CoattaiMd from Pag* Om )

About 200 Koreans marched for 
an hour outside the area, shout
ing for the wlthdrawai. of "Coin-> 
munist spies from the country.”

Some 1,200 persons demonstrat
ed quietly at Taegu, whero an
other inspection team |s sta
tioned. A  line of U. S. military po
lice was stationed outside the gate 
of tie  Taegu military post com- - 
pound.

An estimated 200 Korean youths 
demonstrated briefly in front of 
the, American embassy in Seoul' 
and passed out leaflets colling for 
the removal o f "Oommunists, and 
Spies.”

Thera was no violence.
Previous demonstrations in

cluded the bombing of an inspec
tion team compound at Kunsan 
on the west coast. Only one of 
three home-made bombs exp ired  
and It caused no damages. In 
Pusan, a Korean fired two bullets 
into the mesa hall of an ’nspection 
team, but no. one waa injur^.

The wave of sentiment against 
the Polish and Czech inspectors 
began after Lt. Gen. Won Yong 
Duk, ROK Army provoet marshal, 
declared Friday that their pres
ence "endangers the security of 
•our country.”

He threatened to "take actions”  
unless the inspectors left South 
Korea.

Rhee RepcMa Warning
New York, Aug. 3 Un~~ 

Throughout 'a day and night 
crowded with honors. South Ko
rean President Syngman Rhee re- • 
peated dark prophecies of an in
evitable showdown between the 
free world and the Communists.

Standing in a drizzling rain be
fore city hall yesterday, after a 
ticker tope-showered parade and 
praise - b y ' city officials for a life
time d^icated to freedom, he 
sounded the day’s first warning ^  
open conflict.

"War must come soon and It is 
necessary that the United States, 
the champion of the free nations 
of the world, be'saved from a ter
rible catastrophe," he declared. 
“The later it comes the more ter
rible It wUl be.”

At an official luncheon in his 
honor, the scholarly, 79-year-old 
statesman said:

”Do not think for a moment that 
anything but force will bring Die 
Communist menace t o  its knees.. .
I am appealing to you for my own 
people and for the millions of liber
ty-loving people all-over-rilo keep 
on fighting with the Communists."

Again at Columbia University, 
where. he received an honorary 
doctor of laws degree, he warned:

‘.‘We are still engaged in a losing 
battle -with the Communists . . .  to 
we continue aa we are now, we are 
fighting a losing battle . . . don’t 
back down. To retreat, to back 
down, means disaster.”  '

In the evening at a dinner in his 
honor attended by 1.500 people, he 
renewed the plea he made to Con
gress last w ^ k  for American 
bficking in an attack against the 
Communists in Asia.'

Public Records
W arrantee Deed

The W. G; Glenney Company to 
Albert T. Calabrose. property dn- 
Box Mountain Drive, Vernon., 

Marriage UreaseH 
George Vincent Lawler, South 

Covehtiy, and Frances Claire Brit
ton, Manchester.
. John Lynch Muthy, Manchester, 

and Helen OlekslnsHi. Manchester.

-----------------------------  {5,
HILTON OWNS 8TATLER

BHerly HiU*. Calif.. Aug. S 
(/n— Hilton Hotels Corp> today 
announced It Is buying oeatrol 
of the Statler chMn in “ tho 
largest transaction In the his- ' 
tory ot the hotel Industry." The 
announcement by Conrad N. 
Hilton said the purchaae lo - 
volvea 753,068 shwca. ot com
mon stock at a cept of $5fi per 
share.

UESAL BEVERA8ES 4
>  At LOW PRICES - 4

Ârthur Drag Storesg
rnoU R S 8 A, M. t* 11 P. I8.A

I of overheated sparumenis sna - g jjj high school, covering
I houroa. ; stumps there, and the time In-
i For concert work.- -a pisno . volved In completing plans for the. 
‘ should be tuned before .every con- | high school.
' cert, says T.-aill. For meticulous i James Perry, clerk-of-the-works. 
m uaicii^, once a month ia aver- reported on progress at various' 
age. For most of the rest of us, |ach»olSL.:^.

Atty. Wesley Gryk. a memberonce a year is average.

AIR STRIKE SPREAD SEE.V 
A  large segment of the na

tion’s air traMportatiM -tndus- 
try faeed the throM ef a spread- 
lag shutdown tediy as a strike 
o f som^. 1,206 Americaa Air- 

[ lines pilots went Into Its fourth 
; dny and 20,006 grouad crew 
weriurn nutheclaed n walkout 

: agMant Mi M w r nmjer, nlrllsee.
• 8
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TOONERVILLE PO LES BY FONTAINE POX

;  >5

FAT • S W egT H E A R T
r

V

S
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e - 3 - y 4 -

OUT OUR W AT B Y  J .  R . w i l l i a m s

/

e e i  a a w  is ^ a is ia ^ a ^  ,m ek..

FUNNY BUSINESS BY H ERSH BERG ER

9̂ ^ r f r y . ^

DAH.Y CROSSWORD P U m - E .  * .
Answtr to Proviour Puttit

R o d io  V o c o i i s t

A€itOS8 3 pistlnct part
1 Radio vocalitt. *  ®*

Carlyle
7 She is a -----

of Gershwin, 
'.Porter,.and 

Rodgers- 
Hammersteln 
tunes

13 Disembarked

perfection
5 Type of cloth
6 Editors (ab.) ’
7 Courtesy title
8 Notions
9 Made a home, 

as a bird
10 Opening In 

a fence

O 11 M I I a
A M *

1 M N w
z m1 1[P 7k m

5 3 7
u T u! 7
E s m l2 jsn W
□ 2 j Ri
u S 7 T nQ 1 T
U E s 11

______  26 On the
H p r m  a notion j i  pgn^ous shettei'ed side
15 Followers of a , jgnglish school 28 Ellipsoidal 

12 Corded fabric 29 Nostril

^**two lump*, my d««r, and I’ll raturn it tomorrowr* .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
■ X

with MAJOR HOOPLE

FTHERE'S a  STCJVe im tmXt  
IMUSTV Ott> tXJMP, giJV  
THE JOlMT'5 5 0  CREEPV 

IT M  COOKlMT (30T HERE f  
- X  DONT LIKE Sf00t<4 
„x>(eooLiM'OieR m y  

-£ 6 6 5 —'HOVSI D'VA „ 
SNAKn’ SCfOdSi

suNNV Elos OP. d o s c o e
ANO THAr>M A5A •0Lninrr/ 

BCiLLlAlJT Ti4006HT--OLnT[”? r ^  
HERE we I^AVe A  R 6 W T -^
IWE CHAflCe TO T50WN 
A  M 0R6EL esWfiB  
THOSE HVEMAj7< T rS 7̂ i^ ^

L  / d ViH 6 )  TO  
^  f OP AtAL-1(HFE f ‘ 

NUTRiTl^,[OOR &P(̂ p,pO
,  o o p s m  
fTHEV’R E  /  

< O P fj
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wintry sport
16 Halt again
17 Male deer ^
18 Solar d i^
19 Meadow 

. 21 Employ
22 Ga by 
25 Mover’s truck 

.27 Completed 
'31  Mineral rock

32 Biblical priest
33 Huge tub ■
34 Iniquity
35 Soak flax
36 Scottish alder
37 Makes lace
39 Golfer's 

mound
40 Entreaty
41 Goddess of the 

dawn
43 Drone bee 
45 Winnows 
47 Incursion 
50 Paid back 
52 Newspaper 

ofllcial
54 Church 

festival
55 Be displeased
56 Pilots
57 Lubricant

DOWN
1 Lines (ab.)
2 Sturdy trees

20 Turns aside
21 Joined
22 Mail

*23 Operatic solo 
24 Her voice is

------over the
air waves' ,

30 Volcano In 
Sicily

38 Legislative 
body 

40 Laud 
42 Willow 
44 Command

45 Accomplish
ment

46 Part of a 
church

48 Genua of ■’  
shrubs

49 Puts on
50 Legal point
51 Doctors tab.)
52 Unit of energy
53 Route (ab.)
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Sense and Nonsense
Doctor—W olf I  oan Rnd nothing 

organically wrong with you (aa he 
started to put his inatrumenta 
back in hta bag). Aa you know, 
many illnesses come from worry. 
Tou probably have some business 
or social problem that you ahould 
talk over with a  good paychiatriat. 
I had a  caae very almllar to yours 
only a few weeka ago. The man 
had a  31,000 note to meet ih a few 
days. He didn’t  see how he was go
ing to get the money to pay the 
note and, consequently, worried 
himself into a  state o f  nervous ex
haustion.

Patient (hopefully)—Did you 
cure him?

Doctor—Yea, I  did. I  told him 
he must atop worrying. Life U too 
short to make yoursel^ sick over a 
scrap of paper. Now he is perfect
ly normal again. He doesn't worry 
a t all.

Patient—You said it (dolefully). 
I!m the one who loaned him the 
11,000.

The trial was goihg very bad
ly indeed for the'defendant, ao the 
court advised his lawyer to with
draw with his client and give him 
the benefit of the best advice he 
coiild think of. A fter'about twen
ty, minutes the lawyer returned to 
the' courtroom alone. /

Judge-'-Where is the prisoner? 
Lawryer—Oh, he'a skipped. After 

thinking over his chances here, 
that's the best advice I  could give 
him.

It  is possible to reach the top 
of the ladder and then discovfir 
that it is leaning agaths.t the

wrong Wall.
Tite Rlehqe te*cher noticed thgt 

U)ie class was getting tired.: So to 
give everybody a  chance to take 
it easy a  while, he said:

Teacher-'-If there are 48 statea 
In the Union and a rocket ship’f 
could reach from here' to the moon 
in fifty-nine minutes, how old am 
I ?  .

Student—Forty-four, air, .
Teacher—That's right. How did 

you know ?
Student^—Oh, my > brothar’a 

twenty-two and he’a/ on ly  half 
nuts. .

■ .T '

A small girl entertaining a  via- 
itor while her mother was telat'. 
phoning, asked pdlitely:

Small Girl—How Is your little 
g irl?

Visitor—I'm  sorry to say that I  
haven’t a  little girl.

Small Girl-'-How Is your littla 
boy, then?

Visitor—I haven't a  little boy, 
either,
,' The child looked auspicious.

Small Girl—Then what are 
yours ?

People who ' say women can’t 
take a joke should line up a few 
of their husbands and take a  look 
a t them. -

TREASURE; TROVE 
The world is so full of any numbei^ 

of. things.
I  see them wherever I  look.

But most of them I'm .sure I  can 
find—

Deep in my wife's pocketbook.
—M. R. Deavsux.

.X. .

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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A L L E Y  OOP There They Are BY V .T . HAMLIN
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BOOTS AND H ER  BUDDIES Inexcusable BY EDGAR MARTIN

1 2
1
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8-J
T. a. BL B. ORL Cmf. >f W»A 9anlm,

“ h ’8 nebpdy'8 birthday! We're celebrating the laat pack* 
age of frozen spinach you bought wholotalo last yieerl"

a g g m s ^
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PRISCILLA ’S POP

BUZ SA W YER BY ROY CRANE
SORRY, TZIXIE. 

YOU LEAVE ME 
NO ZECOURtE 
WTTOTELLTHE 
SECURITY POLICE 
I  SUSPECT YOU 
0FBEIN6 
a sp y :  .

Adds Up BY AL V ERM EER

1% YOUR WIFE!
ITT) CAUSEASCAMOAl! 
IT'D RUIN YOUR 

CAREER'

THERE ARE THINGS' 
MORE IMPORTART 

.THAN MY CAREER.̂

T BE A FOOL,
;y-0oy: put down j 

THAT PHONE.'

OlO I 
E V E R  T E L L

YOU KIDS A BO U T 
■ THE W H O PPER  I 

L O ST  M ER E 
IO N C E ?

on.
WALOOU 
SH A M E 

ON 
YOU!

6-3

,-t.t m a t  w a s
S £ \ /£ A / Y E A  
A a o . . .  A N D  ME 
W A S  O N L Y

T « I S
B iO

MICKEY FINN

'CAPTAIN  EASY

____am.
Jica h tt

Y E S ... B U T  M E M U S T
......... .. ............... w  -------HAVE IN

S E V E N  Y E A R S
T H O SE , 

!

F o r  S u r e !

««LH€NT(JPT0 yyEAH'MHrtHTRiCHTFROHHE^ 
Sff ra£ (M3VERN0R> TO THE AIRPORT AND 100K A PLANE! 
y[STERm -A Boor\  anp what po moo think 
KEEPING HIS interest) HOUtmAN-THECOVERlMR 

■ THE HORSE? SAIP IT WOULP BEOKAV! j - '  r

T h e  Cha.se BY L E S L IE  TURN ER
y

-SO MOO SEE,SERG£ANT, C  DM AFRAIPHEU BE 
THERE'S A B ^ T ay  NOTHIN̂  SAYING SOAIETNING tlSE, 
TOMkHYiMUH THE -/PHIL, WHEN THE OPPOSITION I 

GOVERNOR SAlPEWERyMAN) PARTY AIAKES AN ISSUE 
ISENTITLEPTOHAI/E 0FIT-ANPTH£y MU , '

A hobby! MMKMVmiP!
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BY LANK LEONARD

M '0H,G00PAI0RNIIC,6ENERALPAyNEfr SPLENDID?
1 WAS GOING TO (AUMOUT()DAy/IT SHOULD BEA 
-THE RUMOR WE HEARD about] STORY WITH A 
FINN OMMNGARACEHOÎ  IS ̂  VERY HAPPY ' 
TRUE? BROWN HAS DOGtJP THE 

WHOLESTORY?
ENDING —

liTKm

L .

lOOKi’ M̂Si. ,.EAL»y ANP T «  
GIRL'. IM6 OOTTA 6iT 

Ott.Q lM CKl

m e  FLIN T S c o r in g  A PutoU t

FR EC K LES AND HIS FRIENDS

Le t s  hurry 
IH' they'ro  \

JLKT STARTIH6 
AHOTHER. 
HUMOCR./

HoLD.ir,
GAlS,' 

iNSioe COSTS 
HEAVY MOOIA-

' iMAStMF.IU T T tg T  
OLOUyVlHClMG I g u s / '

BY M ICHAEL O’M ALLEY t H B  STORY OP MARTHA W A Y N t

■Econom y BY M ERRILL C. B L 0 8 S E R

— Burouistoe is
FOR F R e e .' AND
LOGIC AT ALL DUS 

ELBOW RPOAA.I

L T H O U 6H T 1 I VSfr BURH OUR D0U6H 1 LATER AT THE CRUMPET 
HUT/

/

/

k

In The Woods
^ ^ w H H L V i9 W L a v « .a » r D n jN C H '

I Sefidee. ina. T. «. Bag. U B, Fat.

BY WII.SON SCRUGGS
i.CLSVB V to u jN flM  W - 

a it il v r n o - WITH TIAIUN6 
UKETHAX,

6M M  MM BONG MOWDFR>A\eOlM06 LIKE 
ONE BUUNS'lD ANOnce.HE/)£  PLANNED 
BUIEGED AN OKDOay, JUMPED < IT WEEKS IN 
paaA A WMOW, AND HOPPED 1 AO/ANCE-- 

A M6NG Freight.  X u k k  Momts.

v'

T.:
't s a c f l

: /
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W bBO —ISM  Z yaily Radio W H A T-i«M
^ r fo o o ^ v m '  i - i J :  w n o - i o M

Ths following program ached-MiiA-^
ulM a r t  ' supplied by ths radio 
managemants and ars subject to 
change without notice.
4 :l» -

WUAY—n o  Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Rovlow.
WKNB—Waohlncton t i . Detroit 
'w n c —Backaugo wuo
WDRC—Record Shop 
W Q TH -Jack 'o Waxworko

*'WHAV—*10 Polka Mop 
w e d e —Record Review
yj5J™-:;W“ Wg5}g;;T*' DetroitWTIC-8teUa :
WDRC—Record Shop 
WOTH—Jack's Waxworks
WHAY-410 Polka Mop 
WCCC-Recoid Review
WKNB—Washington ve. Detroit 
WTIO—Wldder Brown '

WHAY—News: Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Kvenlag Oo^ Muaie
WiatB—kivonlna Sorenad* wnu—MuMcmUi a seat
WDRC—Peter bind Hayes Show 
WGTH—J. Vandercook

It*
WHAY-News; Supper Serenade . 
WCCC—Good JEvsnlng Good Muaie 

Pike's PlaUer Party 
WTIC—News ol World
WDRC—Peter Lind Mayes Mow 
WOTH—G. Meauer

* ‘lteAY —Newt Sup 
WCOC-Good Bra 
WIWB-Plke'a «

WDRC—Record Shop 
WQTH-Jack's Waxworka
WHAY—910 Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Review
WKNB—Washinron vs. Detroit WTIC-The Woman
WDRC—Record Shop 
WOTH—Ja ck 's  Waxworka 

|:W — . .
WHAY—Weetem Caravan
WCOC-Jtecord Review 
W K N B-^athlngton ve. Detroit 
WTIO—Ju st PU &  BU)
WDRC—News; Records 
WGTH—Ja ck 's  Waxworks 

B:U— >
WHAY—Weatem Caravan 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Washington ve. Detroit 
A ^IC —Loreni* Jonee 
WDRC—Reodrd Shop 

 ̂ WGTH—,^ ck  e Waxworks ^
WHAY-~Hall oC Records 
W CCC-B-Record Review 
W l^ B —Washington ve. Detroit 
WTIC—Front Page Farrell 

,WDRC—Memory Lana 
. ' WGTH—Bobby Benson 

■ i ; 4»—
WHAY—Hail of Records
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Washlijgton. ve. Detroit
WTIC—Pays to Marry 
WDRC—Haasey, TUton 
WGTH—Bobby Benson
WHAY-NewB
WCCC—Good Evening Good Kuslc
WKNB—News; Scoresw nc—News
W DRC-News
WGTH—News A

gjIS—
WHAY—Spotlight Sports 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Request Matinee 
WTIC—Strictly Sports 
WDRC—Almanac 
WGTH-iPattereon 

flJ*—WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muaie 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee w nc—George Do II 
WO’.tC—G. Lombardo 
W CTM-BUt Stern
WHAY—Supper SerenaM 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
W KN B-N . B. Show \  w nc—3-SUr X \
W DR3—L. Thomas 
WGTH—WeaOier; News 

1 :M —
WHAY—News: Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mu*le 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
w n c —Music with a  Beat 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTH—F . Lewis. J r .  '

T d e Y is io n  P rog jca iiis  
On P a g e  T w o

' Serenade 
. .  Good Muaie

W D R C -^. Cemagwood 
WOTH—Baeharnch ^

*.WHa y —P oHaIr Moms
ipena to You
Ai A n  Funay 

Kaey SpHlaits
- AX—Poltah Horn 

w n c —It Happens to You

W GTH-Mlckey 
S :U -  

WHAX—Polish Home

Bars 
Bid to JRtgain 
Her Ditughters

hrwa P ag* O M r

WDRC—People Are Funny 
W OTH-Mickey Splllane
W HAY-Joln Uie Navy 
W T IC -Barrla  Cmlg 
WDRC—Suspense 
WGTH—High Adventure 

S:4t—
WHAY—Blue Serenade
WTIC—Barrie Craig 
WDRC—Suspenie 
WGTH—High. Adventure 

* :• *-
WHAY—News: Night Watch 
WTIC—Dragnet 
WDRC—Johnny Dollar 
WGTH—Baseball Battdstand 

1:1*—
WHAT<-Mtwt; Night Watch
w n c —r ~ ‘ '—_____ Dragnel
WDRC-^ohnhy Dollar 
WGTH—Baseball BandsUnd 

• :1»-
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIC—Crime and P. Chambers 
W D R C -Jack  Carson 
WGTH—Red lh>x va, While Sox 

* : t g -
WHAY—News.: Night Watch w nc—Crime and P. ChAmberi 
WDRC—Jack  Carson 
WGTH—Red Sox vs. White Sox 

U :M —
WHAY—News: ,
WTIC—McGee and 
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
WGTH—Red-Sox YS. White Sox 

M:l*—
WHAY—Newx: Night Watch 
WTIC—Heart of News

Night Watch 
nd̂  Molly

—Heart ol _____
WDRC—Moods for Romance,/ 
WGTH—Red Sox vs. White/Box

1*
WHAY—News; NIjRit Wkteh 
w n c —Heart, of. NewX
WDRC—Moods for Ro

Red Sox vs. While SoxWGIN
U ;4S—

W HAY-N ew t: Night Watch 
WTIC—H e srfo f News
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Red Sox vs. White Sox

11;
WHAY—Newtw nc->___Newt
WDRC—Netrs 
WOTH—Newt 

I l ; l t —
WHAY—Nile Watch 
w n c -W o r ld  Newt 
WDRC—A lm tntr 
WGTH—Sports Report • 

11;M—
WHAY—Nile Welchwnc—SUrllght S trsaad t 
WDRC—Night Owl 

ll:4g—
WHAY -N ile  Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Bt r t nndt 
WDRC-NiihrOwl

High • Court Rutes
s-

On l4 bor Disputes
'fchntliiaed from Page Om )

where i  ’mahatt U lutng her hus> 
band for 114,000 back alimony.

2. Upheld a I(ew Haven Cbuiity
Common Pleas  ̂ Court judgment 
denying an Injunction to onjoin the 
New Haven building Inspector from 
enforcing a repair order against 
the Len-Lew Realty Co.- of New 
Haven. \ .

3. Refused to upset another New 
Haven County Common Pleas 
Court Judgment dismissing ths ap
peal of Winifred Isdale of Orange 
from an action of the Orange 
P la c in g  and Zoning Commission.

Jn  tha Amerlcaii Brads case, the 
pjjUon said an employe identified 
' “Mr. D’’ was discharged from 

what' the company called a haz
ardous. Job after he suffered an 
epileptic attack a t the Torrington 
plant.

The International Union of 
Mine, Mill A Smelter Workera 
(Ind)’ took the caae to a Board of 
Arbitration, claiming the employe 
was not fired for proper and Just 
cause. I t  said VMr. D" should have 
been given a nou-hazardoua Job.

Tha union also kaid “Mr. D'*" 
discharge meant a losA of 18 years 
seniority and half hta pension- •

Tha Board of Arbitration held 
that' "Mr. D" was not Justly dis
charged and ordered the company 
to make every effort to put the 
handicapped worker, on a nbn- 
hazardoua Job.

The company appealed' the 
board's decision to th eSu p erio r 
Court and won. Then the union 
appealed to -the Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court, in a unanl- 
moua opinion written by Juatice 
P.. B.'O 'Sullivan, upheld the arbi
tration board's decision but said;

“Whether 'Mr. D’̂ wili ultimate
ly be aptitled to reimbursement 
and back pay must await the rt- 
suit of futime eventir.’’

In the other labor case, the court

"l^ay
upheld a decision 
Pleas Court Judge Raymond J .  
Devlin, who ruled-’that under col
lective bargaining agreementa be
tween the company and the union 
(United Auto Workers—C K J), the 
pay rataa of ateam Utters and 
plumbera were not geared aolely 
to the "going rAtea” in the area.

Tha steamflt'tem and plumbera 
claimed they were underpaid if the 
"going rates" were the yardstick 
for wagas.

In 1945, Nllee Bement Pond in
stituted a Job.,,eyaJuation plan 
which placed ateamfltters and 
plunibers in one of 14' Job levels 
which each carried a minimum and 
a maximum.

The Supreme J^ u rt, in a unanl- 
inous opinion wrmen by Chief Ju s
tice Em eat At Iriglis, rejected the 
union's'claim for damages by say
ing that the "going rates" were

aa ha amarjged from tha confar- 
enca, "W e ware laatructad by tha 
court not to make any comment.’’

For montha tha actraaa haa been 
trying to win full cuatody of her 
children—Taamln and Rebeicoa, 9, 
tha daughter of actor Orton Walls.

Tha court took tha children Into 
cuatody laat aprlng while R ita  and 
h«r currant huaband, crooner Dick 
Haymaa, ware vacatipiiing in 
Florida.'The court acted after the 
Waatchaster County Society for 
Pravantion of Cruelty to (?hUdrah 
complained that Taamin . and
Rebecca, left in the care of a  gov-

ibt Ibeing properlyemaaa, were
aupervtaed.

R ita  hurried home and, with tha. 
aupport and aympathy of tha girl*' 
fathers, quickly regained physical 
cuatody of them. The Judga,aaid he 
found the actraaa to be. "a  loving 
and devoted m othar''^nd  cleared 
her of any lntaiOi6nal neglect. 
However, he decided there was a f 
least a  tach n l^ iiasiB  for the cj 
plaint and kdpt juriadictiOA'over 
the children •

3KRBD O B P D iitB D
JUbs Angeles, Aug: 8 </Pi— Singer 
iick Haymes, hudband of actreaa

Skywatch S^edule
. , Wodneaday, Aug. 4

Midnight-3 a.m................. ,-:.VohM teera Needed
3 a.m.*4 a.m.-' ............. ... r'Volunteeni Needed
4 a.m.-6 a m ....................... ...................Volunteers Needed '
8 a.m.-9 a.m................... ' .y .................Volunteers Needed
9 a.m.-Noon ........... ....................... .. Bill Evans. Lucy Burks
>(^on-S p.m. . . . ^ . 4 . .............. ...K a th e rin e  H .' Ruttgere. John

Starkw eather .■
a p.m.-d p.m. .........  .................M rs. Harold Lord, Olive Chartier
6 p.n>.-8 pmL ......... William Simplon, Darbara Wallett
8 p.m.-10 ;«.m. ......................Mr#. Virginia U i^ . Marion Oullen
10 p.m.-MI<Milght ............................ Hyatt Sutliffe

Volunteers m ay  ragiatcr atCI%il Defense Heudquartats. Mtmiciml 
Building. ManqheiAar on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays front 
1-6 p.m. Civil iDefenae Tolephons Number-9-9068.

Coventry

Reg^nal School Question 
'ay Demand Spring Vote

Seven Commies 
Caught in  F B I 
West Roundup

AMESITE DRIVES

Denver, Aug. 3 t>P)—Seven .per
sons accused of being top Com
munist party (is^res face charges

riolof advocating violent overthrow of 
the' government in the wake' of a 
whirlwind 24-hour roundup.

Four were arreated here Sun
day as they met on a street corner 
less than a block from the' Colo
rado capltol. The Federal Bureau 
of InveaUgatlon identified them 
as Arthur Bary. 42; his wife. Anna, 
39; Harold Zepelin, 38; and Lewis 
M. Johnson, 34.

Almost slrau|tMneou8ly, Mrs.
Patricia Jit,B lau .'42, was arrested 

i4 a .'‘

C o v e n t r y ,  Aug. 3— (Special)«Xyack, Stephen Loyalmi Mrs. Ben-

R lta Haywort)L^ aigain has betn 
•rdsred depofiisd following a re
hearing o^/hia caaa.

Ralph'li'arb, special inquiry of- 
Acer for the Immigration and Na- 
ti'.ralizatlon Service, upheld yes- 
te ^ a y  the deportation order issued 

'last March 38 after Haymaa’ drat 
hearing.

The reheating was ordered after 
Haymek appealed to the Board, of 
Immigration Appeals In Washing
ton. D. C., contending that he had 
been the victim of entrapment 
when he went to Hawaii in June 
last year to visit Miss Hayworth.

Haymea had supported his ap
peal with an affidavit from Richard 
R. Oody, former Immigration Serv- 
ica employe here. Cody’s affidavit 
said immigration officiala had in
structed him not to warn Haymes 
ha would be ineligible to re-enter 
the mainjand, once ha left, unless 
ho had a tpacial perm it > '

Farb ruled there was no evidence 
substantiating (Tody’s claim and 
cleared Hermaq R. - Landon, dis
trict Immigration officer here, of 
Haymea’ entrapment charge. Farb 
gave the singer 10 days (o appeal 
again to the Washington board, 
and Haymea' counsel said they 
would do so immediately..

'The government’s case against 
Haymea is based upon the singer’s 
registration as a neutral alien 
during World War II, thus avoid
ing military service aa a citfhan of 
Argentina. CTounael for the govern
ment contended t h a t !  having 
claimed neutral atatus, Haymaa 
forfeited eligibility for American 
citizenship.

Attorneys for Haynxts main
tained that it Is immigration aerv- 
lee practice to warn allans that 
they need a special permit to re
enter this country,, should thsy 
leave It.

only on* of the factqra in the Job 
evalustion'plan. He said wage in
creases for steamfltters and
plumbera woiild throw the entire 

I tVplan out of kilte
"To put It another way," he laid.' 

’’the basic 'princip^ of the plan
1a that ,the .rate_ of pAy, for a Job 
is not in any way affected by the 
title attached to' the ,'Ob. I t  is 
determined by the rates of pay for 
the Job level in ■which the J«i‘ 
placed, and that depends on 
Character of the work' demam 
of the Job.”

In the, alimony caae, the court 
ordered a now trial in the case 
o.' Mrs. Ethel G. C. Beach, of New 
York (Ttty. who won a  jiidgment 
for 313,090 k'gainot (Soodwin B  
Beach of Hartford and hlr mothpr’s 
estate front Superior (Tburt Jddge 
John T , (TuUinan last year. She
claimed back alimony Mnce 1939.

.:rt said the trialThe Supreme (Tot; 
court order, was correct ao far aa 
it applied to Boatit but it was in 
error on the. habtlity of ' Beach’s 
mother's estate. \

It  said the statute of llmitationa 
b a r s ^ y  claim exceeding Atx year* 
against the eotate. The mother 
died In 1961.

Beach and hia. wife had boon 
Aoparated since 1936.

Smoke Roisoiis 23 
As 500 Flee Fire

(Cm tfanad troui Page Oae)

floors went to the lobby of the 
hotel, a t 7th Aye. and S5th St., a 
short distance north of the .Times 
Square area. There tvas no panic.

Twenty-five policemen assisted 
firemen by maintaining fire 1 
and keeping ordek in the l o b ^

Smoke .filled upper hallwAYa and 
rooms, reaching up to Hie 22nd 
floor. (Tharies Ginsbirg; of Glens 
Falls, N. Y., a gtiestY$n that floor,, 
said smoke, was hsAyy In his room.

As the stnoke’ apread, two tele
phone operirioni alerted guests and 
they begaiy streaming down the 
Inside firo exits. *1718 lobby .was 
Jamiped within a few mthiites.' 

e fire broke out in the room 
Gary Cook  ̂ 44. of Box 342, 

Taft, Calif, Cook, itrapped in his 
room bv dense smoke, was led to 
safety by. an off-duty hotel em
ploye who rush Ad Into the hotel 
when he heard crie.s for help.

Another guest, Lloyd A. Mc- 
Junkln, 44, of R FD  2, Tlpp CSty, 
Ohio, also, -was trapped Ip  hia 
.room, two doora from Cook’s 
room, and was e'acorted out by 
firemen.

Cook and MeJunkin were taken 
to Rooaevelt Hospital for treat
ment of smoke poiaonirig. The 
other gmoke victims were treated 
a t the scene. .

— Leroy Sypher, chairRian of the 
Temporary Roglonal School Plan
ning Committee for the towns of 
AJMord, Chaplin, C o l u m b i a ,  

^Hampton, Lebanon, S c o t l a n d ,  
Windham and (Tovantry haa recent
ly made public the findings of 
group for tha peat year.

The moat aigniflcant fact is that 
on April 27th'the group reached a 
dacialon regarding the course of 
action It intends to pursue. At that 
time it was decided to study, a.plan 
which would inblude two or more 
Junior high schools and one senior 
high. achool.

^ co rd in g  to Sypher the com
mittee at this tima ia of tha opin
ion that a Junior, senior high 
school organization Is the most 
promising plan to pursue inten
sively.

Sub-Oommittees Established 
To make a thorough study of 

this plan- the group has formed 
four sub-committees to deal with 
finance, transportation, building 
facilities and curriculum.

I t  i t  prAienUy anticipated that 
Windham High will be used aa the 
senior high school plant and the 
organisation hzz requested the 
Windham Board of Education to 
consider the basis on which this 
could be carried out.

Chairman Sypher reveals that 
tha future activities of the organi
zation will develop rapidly, with 
the findings of the sub-commlt- 
tees. However i t  ia not believed 
that any committee vote regard
ing the recommendations to the 
townA involved will materialise 
until next spring. A t that time the 
final deciaion will be put to the 
voters of the towns Involved.

Susan Crowe of Storra. Loretta 
Buahnell of Manchaater. Garol Ah- 
derson of Bolton and Wendy Boue- 
field o f  gtorra, all member* of the 
local day school^ together with 
h ead m asterD o n  '  O.. and Mrs. 
Churchill left' - over the weekend 
for 8800  mile r6und-triiat& Mexi
co. ' ■

This trip ia the second largest 
number of mile* covered In any 
one new horizons trip. The 8.500 
mile tour to the west co ast.last 
summer was the longest.

The first stop was in Washing
ton Sunday night.- From there the 
group t^ll be on the Blue Ri.dge 
Parkway to Great Smokies 4h 'Ten- 
netsee where, they will visit at L 
atoiqic energy plan* in Oak Ridge. 
They will go to Louisimw and 
Texas and enter Mexiro/^hrough 
customs In Laredo toyA.Yit\T first 
night fn Monterey.

They\w ^ alaqx’risit in Valles 
and in H f^ ico JtAx.',' expect to See 
tho> UnlvenflAy of Mexico, pyra
mids. floating gardens, a bull 
flgbt, tp t national palace and the 
muse)im palaco of fine arts.

[e girls are. all experienced 
'kvelers. havLig bcfn on the trip 

to Florida. One went crosa coun-: 
try and several have been on the 
(Tahadian and New England trips. 
The Churchills wl|l U^e colored 
slides to be used in the achool't 
social Studies program.

Delegates Listed 
Democratic delegates to the 

party county convention Saturday 
at the Town Hall in R ^kville  will 
bo Arthur Sebert, CTiarles E.

Jamln A. Strack and Raymond H. 
Bradley, Sr.

.Game TootorroW.
The LUtle League Dodgers will

play the White Sox tomorrow at 
6: 80 p.m. at the Robertson School 
fleld.

Bfsieflt Dasee Slated
The Waterfront Heights Assn, 

will have a round dance ^ tu rd a y  
from 8 p.m. until midnight at the 
development clubhouse to raise 
funds to maintain the elubhoiiae, 
beach and roads. Harvey Morris 
is in Charge of arrangeroenta Ray
mond Sypher and hit band will 
play for dancing.

New Arris'Sl
A son waa born 'Thursday to Mr. 

.and Mr*. Ernest G. Leboyt of 
Hemlock Point. This is their second 
child. They have a daughter 
M arsha The baby's grandparents 
are Postmaster and Mrs. Herman 
F . LcDoyt. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Westland.

at her Loa "A ngri£a Calif., home.
■Yesterday.; r a i .  agents vSeized 

Joseph William, Scherrer, ,34,. and 
his wrlfe, M aia''S c h e r f  e r, 36. 
8  c h e r r e'r\aras arrested lat the
couple's horn* A h ^ eb lo . Colo. Mrs. 
Seberrer was^'fakeraken into cuatody 
at Denver’A..'' Municipal • X'irport. 
where the reported, she ap
parently wa*^ waiting for ’  aome- 
one.

All seven ^ r i *  aTraigned-before 
' “ isaio

Maacheater Eveaing HeraJd Oov- 
ewtry eorrMpondent, Mrs. Charlro 
L. Little, telepheno Pilgrim 3-8231.

Three Uninjured 
In Nearbŷ  Bl^ze

South Windsor, Aug. SvfilP)— 
Threa workers at the/SSaztern 
Brick C o., plant on Route 5 es
caped injury early today when 
fire destroyed their apartrhent 
building about 3 .a . m.

The dwelling, a  building about 
70 feet lo^g and 36 feet wide, was 
about burned to the ground before 
an alarm was sounded b>' (Tharles 
Jurgela* of Route 5, who wa 
awakened by the crackling, ^ f  
flames.

The three inhabitants ySt the 
building. William W h it^  Russell 
Weaver and Leroy Crawford, fled 
the blaze. They loa/ail personal 
belongingt.

The v o lu n ti^ F ire  Department 
responded wlHS three truck's under 
direction « f  (A lef Richard P. 
Jones. The bilHding was at least 
l.OOp^^et from Any other bulld- 
ing/uid located In a wooded area. 
Firemen watered down tfip debris 
Tor two hours.

William CAack,' manager of 
Eastern Brick here, said the fire 
will 'no t interfere with the epm- 
pany'a production sod the men 
will be temporarily housed else
where.

U. 8. CktmmiAsionera on(;«harges 
of violating the Smith Act.- which 
makes it a '.crilhe t# advocate 
forcible overthrow of the govern
ment. ■

The, six a m ste d  .in (Colorado 
were allbwe^ individual $100,00() 

U. 8. Commisaionef

No M oM y Down * 34 Mooths to f  oy

Pavintr • Driveways • ParUn'e Areas

Manchester
Mitchell 9-5224

THOMAS COLLI CONST. CO.
251 13ROAD ST R EET  MANCHESTER

Have'You An Event 
Schedulod That Calls 

For Food?

bon^ bv
Joseph Neff. They are held in 
benver County Ja il.

Mrs. Blau is in Los Angeles 
Oiunty Ja il in lieu of 320,000 ball 
set by U. 8. Commissioner How
ard Calverly, who denied a request 
by her lawyer for a lower sum. 
A hearing on her return to Den
ver ia scheduled Thursday.

Preliminary hearings for the 
■fx arrested in Otlqrsdo have 
been set for Aug. 16. They are 
expected to appear before a fed
eral grand Jury convening here 
Aug. 23. %

The F B I identified ail seven as 
principals in Corrimuniat teaching 
and organization.' Bary was 
named as Colorado chairman of 
the Commuhlst party and region
al organizer for five, western' 
atatea.

The F B I said Scherrer and- hia 
Brooklyn-born wife have b^m ac
tive in the (hvll Rights Congress, 
an organization on the Attorney 
General's subverslv/ list. Mrs. 
Scherrer. the F B I^ id . was named 
In 1950 to the CohunMist party's 
ezecutivc committee after serving- 
aa organisational secretary .'of 
OommimiAt Political Assn. In Buf
falo, NT Y.

Jplmson was described aa head 
of/the Communist party in Utah 

d Zepelin aa a Colorado party 
organizer. Mrs. Blau, the F B I said, 
formerly lived in Colorado apd- 
aince had become a contact woib- 
an for underground leaders. She 
figured in. the F B I's  capture a 
year ago of two (Communist fugi
tives.

Neff said the four first arrested 
here seemed to regard their Ar
raignment as "all a  big Joke."

It may b« a wedding, a  banquet or jqst an informal | 
together of a  society, lodge or some friendly g r ^

W E ARE PREPARED TO SERVE Y4 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our catering service is set up to be fl^ble'enough to' 
accommodate any size gathering. not call ns and 
talk over the details?

Grove
ARNOLD PAGANI, Prop. 

PHONES: MI-.1-7364 or MI-.1-8847

A scale model of the earth eight 
inches In diameter would appear 
to-be smooth.

NAJWE Sn O R E tA R Y  
New Haven. Aug. 3 (>P)— Benonl 

J .  Truslow of Fairfield has been 
appointed aaaiitant secretary of 
the Yale Alumni Fund. Truslow. 
who assumes the i>ott Sept, i ,  will 
he in charge-of alumni fund reg
ional chairmen .throughout the na
tion.

NOTICE . '

d r ! j . a . SEGAL

will have regular office 
hours beginning Monday, 
August 2. Saturday hours 
10 A. M. to 12 noon un
til after Labor Day.

f  louMl Stwtrt
AND

Stptie Tanks 
Mashiat Gluaarf

Septie Tanks,; Drain 
Fields, Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines Installed 
and Repaired.

Wm.F.
Steele & Sony
483 VERNON ST. 
Td. M L9453 I or 

Ml.9.7842

The Dubaldo 
Music -Ceiiter 
Will Be Closed 
Until Se#. 6

Registration's ‘and Lessons' 
Will Reauine on September 7.

with
S O L I D  T R U E

PHILIPPINE MAHOGANY

I ROCM.I

PANELING and 
TRIM

You’ll llko fAoso fe o fu rb s ...

/

Y LOW COST—Come in and let 
os «how you the amall difference 
there i* to (cenre the dignity 
and richpesa o f  this quality 
hardwood.

V NATUIAL lEA U n-W hen you 
ICC Treasure Isle Philippine 
Mahogany, you will immediately 
recognize the character and 
charm it will add to your home.

Y IT’S TASY TO IMSTAllI
It’s Ealy to Finish—and 
ladies, it’s oh so easy 
to keep dean.

SASSSNNT. SUTMAM

Manchester Lumber Co.
PHONE MI-3-31442 5 5  C E N T E R  S T R E E T

'i ■
' ■

What Is 
Best

For You?
QuMtions like this and many others con be answered confidentiaHy 
at McRMhestw Sovinqs and Loon Aluaciation^ Let's talk over year 
pkint for. buying or building and arrange a sound home finoneing ar
rangement for you.

Complete cooperation to builders 
and realtors.

Businesa Hours:
*  .Moedey. Tur*<tky, Friday— 

Open 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
• 'rh u rad ay *—

OpM. 8 A. M. to 8 P . M.
a WsdnroqA>- and Satardaya— 

Opm 8 A. M. (a  12 Naou

avings ^
Mu oliotttr Sairint & Uai ilnieiatiot *111711111 St

«
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New Football Cleats Seen 
Preventative for Injuries

AP Ndwifeatim!*
L i t t l e  Rock—An ex-footbell 

tackle with a “couple of bum 
feet" believe* he’s found a pre
ventative fpr the knee and ankle 
Injuries that pla r̂ue the players.

John Patterson of Little Rock 
has developed ahvalumlnum “spin 
cleat" which olloWa a runner to 
turn suddenly while the cleat holds 
firm in the turf.

Little Rock Junior College has 
tried'out th e .ii^  cleat and Coach 
Woody Jcriiason heartily endorses 
It.

“Patterson ha* prepared enoug:h 
' elegts for about half my squad, 

we plan to use tliem this 
•Tall,”  says Johnson., "We found the 
cleat to be very satisfactory.”

Pattersm's invention ha* five 
n p ila r  sire aluminum cleats, 
which are fixed on a metal plate. 
The plate, which is attached to 
the sole o f a football shoe, ro- 
.tdtes. A runner can turn his foot 
without moving the cleats.

“ We believe it'll stop knee and 
ankle injuries, to say nothing of5reserving the turf," says Coach 

ohnson. ^
Asked how he got the idea for 

:Jiis product, Patterson said;
' . ‘Well, I played football back in 
'tha.SO's, and about all I've got to 
ahoW.for it are a couple o f bum 
feet." ■■

Chris to^un  
At Vancouver

m ay Making Debut 
Three<Mile Race; 

Green, Drivei^Threats
By JACK HEWIMS

Vancouver,. B. C., Aug. 3 (JP}— 
Star-maker Chris Castaway of 
England makes his British Em
pire games debut today and this 
sports-happy Canadian metropolis 
can hardly wadL

Likeable Ch'ris has chased three 
men to four world records and the 
whole Empire is rooting for him 
to collect one o f his very own to
day in the three-mile race.

\ There are a lot o f other attrac- 
Upns on today's docket but you’d 
haihlly know it from the street- 
comdr conversation. At scattered 
points around Vancouver the ath
letes wliV^rompete in wrestling,

. cycling, swimming, fencinjg, lawn 
bowling and'\rowing, the latter 
making its deb^ w ith  preliminary 
races out on tlw Vedder Canal, 
half a hundred m ilw  from town.

The track and field .program is 
picking, up Where it left o ff Satur
day and it’s loaded with events, 
but one man iand one race have the 
spotlight. Everybody knows about 

’ Cmataway, but the fact that the 
man who set the world three-mile 
record is here to haunt him is all 
but disregarded by the fans.

He is Frederick Green, an Eng
lish teammate of Chataway, who 
is credited with the world mark of 
13 minutes, 31.2 seconds. Christo
pher John Chataway was at his 
shoulder when he set the record 
earlier this year.'

Before that,' Christopher John 
paced Roger Bannister of Eng- 

^ n d  to the first sub-4-minute mile 
ahd then helped John Landy go 
theisame route in an official 3:S8 
breaklpg the 1,500 meter mark on 
tho wayi's . ■ •

Landy and Bannister are sav
ing their beat shots for the "mile 
o f the centulw"^ Saturday, butSaturday,

John Hoffman of the Chicago 
Bears gets off a fine kick while 
wfaring a spin cleat.

other countrymen will be around 
to keep Green and Chataway from 
getting homesick. One is Peter 
Driver, who won the Empire 
games six-mile haul on openihg. 
day, July 31. Another is Frank 
Sando, who chased Driver to the 
wire. Murray Halberg of New 
Zealand appeared the beat bet to 
push the great English contin
gent. " ,

See Stenographer 
Choice in Derby

Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 3 (A*)— 
Dame Lady Luck has had a lot to 
say about many Hambletonians and 
the old girl is certain to be present 
when 16 of the nation's fastest 
7-year-old trotters battle it out 
tomorrow in the 1106,830 Sulky 
Derby. ,

Never since the race was in
augurated in 1926 have there been 
suph a classy group'of contenders, 
with at least half-a dozen horses 
given a. chance in the pre-race cal
culations. These are Grade A  No. 1 
trotters, capable of threatening the 
Hambletonian record of two 
minutes flat set in 1047 by Hoot 
Mon.

Drivers and trainers were gen
erally agreed that racing luck will 
count when the horses get away in 
the flrat, one mile heat at 2 p.m. 
(EST). Hpats will follow every 
hour until one horse has won two 
dashes. *
o Nobody will come right out with 
a confident clairfe. of victory, but 
the odds makersx, are m ^ing 
Stenographer, a fleet bay Ally 
owned by Max Hempt, Caihp Hill, 
Penn., construction man. the favo
rite. The daughter of Bill Gallon, 
1941 Hambletonian winner,. has 
won eight of her iast nine races 
Md she drew the favorable No. 2 
post position. ,

t  0 P € R  /

FABU LO N
■tKe fa itita ti* 

n O M t  FIN ISH
Diir and grime doo t grind into 
Fabulon'i hard, dear aurCace. 
Thai't why Fabuloned, floors 
need no hard scrubbing to dean, 
no wax to protect.... dean-up 
euily after a few wipes with a 
dust mop or d ^ p  cloth. TIut't 
why there’s Iba^ oi time for 
other things when your floors 

. ' are Fabuloned.
PiRST ADVANCI IN 

SO Y IA U I

J

$1^
per iqK 

f$6.79 per gal.

'TWIN OF
FAMOUS iOWUNB AUir FINMir
polr . FoMofl̂  givcf long Uaeoc 

bcourr. Ii’t uooMMJiyrmttaet to witer.
tati ittioiac.

<aufT. 1 
nter.okioduit. ch i^iu 

No ocher ftouk like tr

UFIMItM rout FlOORS IN 01^ DAT1
. •••• h Fipeto removw the old teisk like mtcic.
ftoe 2. AdpIt rwo coeit oi Abolooi 

- P«K|lo|» iF# iomt 
Mop I. t  »c your Foeri tk* emj

 ̂Tor ecoeoeiT. hmntf. 
duTAbtlity .. . FaM oo.

1
Mad* by As mminn a l MSinOY. A# iakalaas U,lm  *X ' Salsa.

PHONE MI-9-5253
v o u a  STORE O F  FRIENDLY SERVICE

B U ILD IN G  MATER IALS  
L U M B E R  FUEL

^  N. MAIN S t., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-S253
flUlwlM Ur 7 A . M. fa 8 e .  BLbetaf l fag Wofl. A fte n w w  aafl

. MoABHteva TMII Wm b

orfant
Orte-Hitter by Olbert 

Provides BA Victory
Infield Single in Fifth 

Only Safety Off Lefty; 
Pitkin, Fox and Davis 
Gel Two Hits Each

Standlnga

North Ends . . . .  
British Amerks 
Harm's Camera 
SL James’ CYO

■ j 
Pet. 
.600 
<500 
.500 
.333

Legion. Game Doubtful
Rain was still falling ^ la  

morning when the sports ̂ g e s  
of n ie  Herald went tp^rcss, 
and it appeared doubtful, from 
the weather fo reca ;^  that any 
games would be pWyed tonight.

If rain forcep^postponement 
of the Legiop^ tourney game, 
it will be played tomorrow 
night at 5 p. m. at Mt. Nebo.

Z ig g y  O lbert, the curve-balling 
lefthander, has picked the British 
A m ericans up by its bootstraps 
and made it one o f  the toughest 
team s to  beat in the Tw ilight 
League. He proved it again last 
n ight as he set dow n H erm 's Cam 
era 3 to  0 at Mt. N ebo, a llow ing 
Only one h it and w alk ing tw o in 
g o in g  the route, neversexperlenc- 
in g  any trouble from  the C am era
men.

J im m y Blanchard, w ho leads the 
league pltehera in earned run 
average, collected  the on ly hit o ff  
O lbert, an infield roller that hit 
second base in the f ifth  inning and 
bounced out ofH he reach o f  ahort- 
atOp W alt F ox . first 10 bat
ters to  fa ce  01bert>yen t dow n in 
order, as did the last geven Photo 
stickers o f  the gam e,

S core  In Fourth
The gam e w as a acoreleas pitch 

in g  duel until the fourth  frame- 
w hen F ox sm ashed a  line tingle, 
and scored on  a three-base error 
b y  B ob  W agner. Paul U riano went 
all the w ay to  th ird on  W agner's 
error, and A ugie D avis prom ptly  
greeted Blanchard w ith  a  single 
t o  right, scorin g  the B A ’s  second 
run.

In the next ihping. the fifth , 
hard-hitting D ick  P itk in  singled 
to  start the fram e. R ich  M assey, 
the P hotos’ atellar .third sacker, 
drew  an error on a  ball o f f  Jim 
H erdic's  bat, and Fwc cam e 
through again, sm acking ou t hla 
second hit and pushing over an
other run. A ll three B A  runs were 
unearned.

T w o  H its E ach
The M aple S treeters collected  

six hits off B lanchard, w ith  three 
batters gettin g  all the hits. P it
kin, Fox, and Davia chipped in with 
tw o hits each tp lead the B A  a t
tack . Bernie A lem any, one o f  the 
beat catchers in the league, han
dled O lbert beautifu lly, continually 
ou tam arting  H erm ’a batters. O l
bert started the gam e w ith  a sore 
shoulder.and had to  rely  on break
ing stu ff to  foo l opposing batters.

T om orrow  night the CY O  and 
N orth  Ehids tangle in another 
league gam e. The N orthies are 
leading the league and will be out 
to  increase their slim  lead. A  win 
fo r  the Churchm en will create  a 
four-w ay tie for  first place. Game 
tim e ia 6 o ’clock .

‘ ‘ RritUli Amrrleaii, IS)
AB R H PO A E

Alemany, r . . . , ............ 4 0 0 S 1 0
D. Pitkin, If .................. 3 1 3 0 0 0
DlBallietn. 3b ..............  4 0 0 0 3 0
He.rdtc. lb .................. 4 0 0 9 0 0
fo x .  ns .......................  3 1 2 1 2 2
Uriano, rf ................... 3 1 0  0 0 0
Pavii, ,r.f .......................  3 0 3 2 0 0
Klein. 2h . . . i ................. 3 0 0 4 0 0
Olbert, p . . ....................  3 0 0 0 1 0
Total* ...............   30 3 "s 21 *7 "2

Herm't 'Camera* li>
AB R H PO A E

Ma»sey, 3 h .................... 2 0 0 0 0 3
Murphv. rf ....... t .......... 3 0 0 0 0 0
R. Pitkin, c l  ........   3 0 0 1 0 0
Surowlec. If ................  2 0 0 4 0 0
Skinner, c ....................  3 0 0 7 0 0
BlanCbard p ...................3 p 1 1 S 0
WlerxWckl, 2b ....... . . .  3 0 0 1 2 0
Shea. ** .......................  2 0 0 1 0 0
Wacner. lb 2 0 0 S 0 1
Total,* . . . . ^ ,
BA.a

... 22 0 1 21 7 3
. ^ ................  000 210 0—3

RBt Davl.a. Pox; SAC, Klein; 1,0B, 
Herm * 4, B.A * 5: BB. Olbert 2: SO. 
Blanrhard 4. Olbert : HBP'. bv Blanrh- 

1 *rd (Pitkin): PB. Alemany: V. Rams- 
dell-Kelch: Scorer, Tairo: Time. 1:20.

SCOTCH GOLF THRIFT
Clementon, N. J„ i>P)—George 

Fazio ia playing some of his best 
golf today--and h’e credits a 50- 
year-old hickory-shafted putter for 
ti e improvement in hi? game. “ I 
bought the putter from a- little 
boy I saw playing .wUii it in Scot
land," Fagio said. “The i>utter’a 
shaft has twlcf,,been broken and 
has twice been niended. 'rVith each 
repair, it works setter than ever.

New Britain  
Faces Deci’s

Gavello, Rivosa, Day, 
Cobb Leading Locals 
In Tourney Opener
National S o f t b a l l  Congreas 

tournament gets underway to
night when the strong Northwest
ern Vet* of New Britain go 
a g a i n s t  Manchester's Decl’s 
Drive-In softballers. Game time is 
6:15 at the Charter Oak diamond.

The pairing for Thursday's and 
Friday’s games have not been an
nounced by Cliff Magnuson. the 
National Softball Congress' ab ê 
district director. It is expected 
that the very strong Connecticut 
Valley Sillhoucttes and Hamilton 
Standard will see action on one of 
these two nights. The Hamilton 
Standard club carries on their 
roster Leo Day, Paul Correntl, 
Franny Phillips, Billy Pagani, 
and Whitey . Johnson, all Rec 
Softball League players. The Sill- 
houettes, who do most of their 
campaigning against, w e s t e r n  
Mass, terms are new to this area. 
Their won and loss record so far 
this season la twenty wins and six 
losses. On the other hand, the 
Hamilton Club are leading the 
Hartford Industrial League ahd 
have ahowm their promise In play
ing tough independent softball.

Two other teams from the Put
nam, Noiwlch area are to see ac
tion but as yet haver' not been 
paired. ■' *

Local Sport 
Chatter

By BILL ENGLAND 
CYO-HERM’S game which was 

reined out last Wednesday even
ing has been rescheduled for Fri
day evening. The two Twilight 
League teams have traveled to 
Mt. Nebo three times, playing a 
3 to 3 tie Willie beinj rained out 
twice.

PRESS BOX for the Legion 
Regional* to  be played at Mt. Nebo 
Aug. 14-17 is now ready for use. 
Members of the Rec Dept, con- 
.'tructed the elevated box yeater 
day.

luge Lineman on Defense IlD^dgers Salvage^inal 
Game of Braves Series

V
Ar'-

^  f

-.4-

S -s>

'V

Coach Buddy Parker glances anxiously at Les BIngaman as ihe 
largest man in professional football Weighs in at 3494 pounds at 
the Detroit Lions’ training camp in Ypsilanti, Mich. BIngaman will 
be the middle giiard on defense, as usual, against the College Ail-Stars 
at Soldier Field in Chicago, Aug. 13. (NEA).

Sports Roundup

GVO-NORTH ENDS Twilight 
League game scheduled for tomor
row night, will be postponed imtli 
next Tuesday night if today’s Le 
gion contest IS rained out.

G ft t l"
NEW 
10-inck 
ChMttrfitld
WPORTERIELT
fn  TMOS fm miDou our 

or moou ao§-
71m OniMrfl*M t*l**i yfar fanre. M*!** 
r*d«c« teSf**. K>-kidi »cl*i>w4 •! 
flM*l *l*idc w*ahkn — A 
NM-wmr *lrMd)i B«Nc ^  *  » 9 U  
■nA •y-fraM paadL .

■ . '  ' ' \ '

STAMFORD LEGION, whidi 
won its semi-final series with Mil
ford in two straight contests, will 
be in Manchester Thursda*‘ if Ufe 
locals win the third ana deciding 
game with WilHnvantic.

CLIFFORD’S MEN’S SHOP has 
a number of advance sales tickets 
available for the coming Legion 
Regional. 'Ticket* for the whole 
tourney pre being so:d for $3 
and the purchaser will Jbe able to 
see ail tburnament games at Mt. 
Nebo with the ticket.

JEFF KOEL8CH and Charley 
Graff were asked to umpire last 
night when assigned officials did 
not arrive to handle the gamea. Jeff 
came, out of the stands at Mt. Nebo 
to umpire the Twilight League 
game wrhilf Charley, did the same 
at the Alumni League contest.

PrtHcriptioD P|iarafac7

'901 Maia Strett 
TH. m tch dl t ‘̂ 1

BOB PEABSON, who played Lit
tle League ball in tovm last year, 
la rooming with Glcpn Merrer at 
the Manchester Memorisl Hospital. 
Pearson has beeh in California on 
vaedtion. Merrer is a leading .play
er in the Alumni League.

DECI’S DRIVE-IN, which was 
oiTginally: scheduled ■ to play the 
Hartford Road Grill tomorrow 
night, will play Cheney-Pioneer In- 
■tead.^ Tommy Conran, commis
sioner of the Rec Softball League, 
reported the change in schedule.

AL COLE, who is batting a tre
mendous .528 for the Legion Ju
niors, had another hit taken away 
from him in . Sunday’s game 
against Willimantlc when . he 
smashed a liner into center field 
and' a 'Manchester base runner 
thought the ball was caught. The 
ball was thrown into the infield 
and forced the runner, automatic
ally taking a hit away from Cole. 
The slick-fielding shortstop has 19 
hits in 36 tries.

By JACK HAND 
' (For Gayle Talbot) '

New York, Aug. 3 (/P) —If the 
minors seem to be withering on 
the vine as leagues fold from day 
to day, baseball fo.- the kids of 
America la enjoying boom times.

The Little Leagues- 'enjoyed a 
tremendous expansion and no>v the 
Babe Ruth League (formerly the 
Little Bigger League) is spread
ing to all corners of ,the nation.

YoungsteJs who outflow ' the 
Little L ca ^ e  class move on to 
this organization for boys in the 
13-14-15 year age group and, 
eventually, play school or college 
ball. Some will make the grade 
with the proa. The main Idea ia 
to keep them off the streets and 
piaying organized games.

Perhaps the. hottest community 
in the country for this kid base
ball ia Stamford, 'Conn, not too 
far from New York City.

There, a big. deep-che-ted boy of 
15 has ifltched the town to three 
national baseball champibnsiiips 
and is gunning for a fourth. Andy. 
IVaail, Jr... » a s  only 12 when he 
pitched Stariifor4 to the Little 
League crown at Williamsport. 
Pa. He followed that up with 
m tle  Bigger League titles the 
last tWo years.

Big league scouts can’ do noth
ing but ih-or.I over this six-footer 
for the next two year-, until he 
gets out of high school.. "Then it 
will be up to him and hl4 father. 
M former . semi-pro pitcher • who 
now is a 8h>’pi>lng clerk, to decide 
whether he turns pro or goes to 
college.

If Wasii pitches Stamford—the 
Connecticut champs—io  the Re- 
glbnal crown in New England, 
Saturday and Sunday, they will

be one of eight teams tm compete 
in the ' Babe Ruth League World 
aeries at Griffith Stadium in Wash
ington, atST'ting Aug. 17.

The young phenom’s father, now 
42, goes over each game in detail 
the next day, trying to wortc out 
the mistakes.

"Once he looked slew.. fielding 
a bunt off the mound," he aald. 
"I told him always to be ready 
to field his po-ition. He catches 
on quick.”

Young Andy coesn't confine hia 
baseball to pitching. Under Babe 
(tuth League rules, a teum can 
have only one 15-year-old pitcher 
and he can work only one game 
each week, except in case of extra 
innings. So Ar.dy bats cleanup arid 
also plays the outfield when he 
isn't pitching.
, In a rec.ent tournament game for 
the Connecticut title, Waali hit a 
ball into the top of a tree almost 
400 feet away in r.glit field. They 
say it was the longest ball hit 
at the Stamford park Since Johnny 
Mize hit one over the trees when 
Big Jawn and the Jit. Louie Cardi
nals came througli for an exhi
bition. /  -

The youngster ia just one of 
hundreds playing in r,,.>.>ro,ximate!y 
600 Babe Ruth Le^ue's in 40 
atates and Canada. A national 
sponsor picke up the tpJi for this 
non-profit, tax-exempt organiza
tion that is doing much to combat 
Juvenile delinquency.

The kids use standard baseball 
meaaurementa. When they play 
their World Series a t . Griffith 
Stadium, they’ll be •winging at 
the same distant /encea that give 
Major League hiReR ad much 
trouble.

Just Jot doiv.n that name, Andy 
WaslI, Jr. H< might turn out to 
’, 2 a Bobby Feller of the future.

Antohelli Appears Headed 
For Pitehing Triple Crown

By BEN OLAN ^American League games. 15, and
New Y or^ Aug. 3. (1̂ )—Lefty 

Johnny Antonelli, Milwaukee’s 
gift to the New York Giants, is 
headed for pitching’s triple crown 
—lowest earned rur average, most 
.victoilea and highest winning per
centage—aa - he sets the National 
League pace today in all three de
partments.

Ahtonelll, acquired, from the 
Braves in a trade last winter, has 
yielded only 45 earned runs in 162 
innings for an earned run mark 
of 2.23, figures compiled by the 
Associated Press reveal.

The 24-year-bld southpaw has 
V'on 16 games—most in the majbrs 
—and dropped only two for a win
ning percentage o f .889.' He has 11 
straight .victoriesand has not been'' 
beaten . Since May 21 wiien the 
Philadelphia Phillies turned the 
trick 8-1, "  • / '

Ned Gqrver o f Detroit Is the 
American League’s - leader ' in 
earned runs with a 2.35 av'eragll. 
H i has given up only 42 untainted 
runs in 161 frames while recording' 
eight triumphs anJ seven defeats.

Curt Simmons of the Phillies is 
second in the National League' 
With a 2.61 mark. He has per
mitted 49 earned runs in 169 in
nings and has a 9-9 won-lost*sla.tr.

Ifabin Roberta, d 15-game win
ner, ia third with 2.63. the durable 
Phillies 'righthander has worked 
2l9 frames and given up 64 earned 
tallies.

Virgil Trucks of the Chicago 
White Sox is huinen^) to Garver 
ia the 'American League with a 
S.S6 average on,48 earned run* ip 
183 innings. He's followed by Mike 
Garcia of CTIevelard Mth’ 2.48.

'Trucks and Early- Wymn of 
CSevcIaitd have v/on the most

Allie .Reynolds of the New York 
Yankees has the circuit’s best win
ning percentage. .833 as a result 
of 10 viptorles against only two 
setbacks.

A pitcher must have at least 15 
decisions at the cloee of the season 
to be considered for the lead In 
won-lost percentage.

Only seven National L«ague 
moundsmen have Ifd in earned 
runs, victories and -winning per
centage in the same season. The 
last to.do it was Bill Lee of the 
Chicago , Cube- , in 1938. Grover 
Cleveland Alexander in 1915, 
Adolph Luque in 1923, Dazxy 
Vance in 1924, Ray Kreiper In 
1926, Lon Warncke in :1932 and 
Carl Hubbell in 1936 were the 
others;
\ ■ . — ------— ^  .

N oren and Snider
"Leading Hitters
New York, Aug. S lAl—Irv 

Noren of the New’ York' Yankees 
should lengthen his already com
fortable American League bsittlng 
lead tonight if he hits ClevcLand 
pitching the way he did wheii the 
clubs met in .their lest three-game 
set.'

The lefthanded-hltUng outfielder 
is batting .350, 20 point* higher 
than runnerup lilinnie Minoso of 
Chicago^ Inr slumped slightly In 
games last' week, dropping eight 
points while Minoso gained six.

Nqren collected nine hit* in 13 
trips in the July 23-25 series 
against the Indiana 

In the National League, DuHe

YBflTKKOAY’S ItESl'LTfl 
. NaUeul

Brooklyn 2. Mllweukrr 1 (13).
(Only gamr scheduled).

Amerlcaa • •
Washinstun II. Doirnit S.
Balttmor: 10. Philadelphia 3; 

8TANDINUS 
Natlsaal

W I, Prt, CBL
............*7 37 .644 —
...........  62 42 .643 6
........... 66 46 . 649 hi
........6 (1  81 -.495 16V«

...........  49 61 .490 16
........... 60 Sr> .476 17',i
...........  43 69 .422 23
..............34 70 . 327 33
Amerlcaa
........... 71 .30 .7«l —
........... 70 .34 . 673 4'i
.........  66 39 .629 7
........... 46 67 . 441 2611
........... 43 66 .434 27
........... 41 68 .414 29

37 67 , 366 ,16'i
_  ........... .36  ̂87 .343 36̂ *
TODAY’S GAMES 

„  . Amerlcaa
New York at Cleveland Inlahl) — 

Ford (10*) V*. Moss! (4-1).
.■« Ch'«;«*o (night )-8ulllvan (7-9) 'S-ii. Harihman (7-6).

New Y ork ... 
Brooklyn . . ,  
Milwaukee ,, 
8t. Louis . .,  
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ..
(Thicago .......
Plllsburgh .
Cleveland ... 
New York .. 
Chicago . . , ,  
Detroit 
Washington ,
Boston .........
Baltimore
Phllailelphia

Philadelphia at Baltimore (night) — 
Portocarrero (6-10) vs. loirsen (^13).

Washington at Detroit—Slobbs (6-6) vs. Hoeft (6-11).
, Natlsaal

Chicago at New York (nighll—Rush 
(7-lt) vs. Comet (9-71 or LIddle (4-3).

8(. I,ouls at Brooklyn (night)—Raschl 
(8-6t VS: Ersklne (12-K)).

Milwaukee at Philadelphia (night)— 
Spahn (10-10) vs. Dickson (7-11).

Cincinnati at Pitlshurgh (nlghl) — 
Podblelan (6-6) vs. Friend (4-9).

Boying Notes
By-JACK HAND

New York, Aug. 3 (tP)—Now ..it’s 
definite./Bocky Marciano and Ex- 
zard Charles will meet again. We'd  ̂
nesday Sept. 15 at Yankee Sta
dium. They sign the official con- 
tra(!ta today with the champ get
ting 40 per cent and Charles 20 
lier cent.

Television plan.* for the rematch 
of their June 17 brawl are not set 
but- it almost certainly will be a 
theate.r-TV Job again.

Marciano already has started 
training at Grpssinger, N, Y „ the 
cut over his left eye completely 
healed. Charles will start work 
Aug. 15 at Monticello, N. Y „ 11 
miles from Rocky's camp, in the 
meantime he will do light training 
at hia Cincinnati gym.

In case you have forgotten, Mar
ciano won a unanimous decision in 
June but failed to drop.-the ex
champ in 15 ' rounds. Charles was 
a badly beaten fighter at the final 
bell. He will be the first former 
champion to get a third chance at 
winning back hli title.

In a couple more years, Floyd 
Patterson, the former Olympic 
champ, may be the fellow signing 
for a  heat^weight title Icrap. The 
19-yefa;-ola t Brooklyn Negro ex
ploded-' on Toihmy Harrison last 
night at Brooklyn’s Eastern Park
way to win on a technical knock
out in 1:29 of the first round. .

Pattersdn weighed 189, heaviest

1st ANNUAL NATIONAL 
SOFTBALL CONGRESS

tCONN. STATE TOURNAMJINT)

TOKIGHT 6:30 P. M.
'  CH A R TE II O A K * H a O  

N O t T H W I S T iR N  V IT S  vfa O p c r S ^ R I V E -I N

Snider of Hrooklyn dropped five, , 7^  forMinelll.
points to .358, but Don Mueller of 
the New York Giants, his closest 
competitor, lost'one to '.343. Snider 
hod eight hit* in !28 trips last week 
and Mueller had 9-for-28.

Bobby Avila of Cleveland is 
third In the American League with 
a. J 20 average a*, a rSMlt of a 
one point increase.

Wally ' Moon o f . the 8L X-ouis 
Cardinals follows Snider ' and 
Mueller in the Natlpoat League 
race with .339.

Hasty Road, 1954 Preikkneaa 
champion, tossed two exercise 
boys when training at Hialeah. 
Didn’t hurt aithar boy, but Hasty 
Ipnd wrsBchsd n foreleg.

D’Aniatii says he’ll hit 185 or 190 
when’ ha gets his full growth in 
two or three yesTs.

Harrison,'176V1, never threw a 
punch before Pattereon over
whelmed, him. A right to the Jaw 
sent him reeling against the'ropes 
and a left-right combinatioit drop
ped him for the automatic eight- 
count although he was up at four. 
Patterson went in for the kill, 
throwing a left-right-lisft series 
that draped Harrison on the deck. 
He Jqst got up at 10 and referee 
Mark Conn was going to let it con
tinue, but Patterson didn’t wapt- 
to hit him again. When Conn saw 
Harrison was ivqbbly and unable 
t'o put up hia hands, he stopped it 
to the relief of the crowd of 1,610 
(receipts not svsilable)’.

It was the second straight finri 
round knockout- fqr Harrison who 
was stopped by Earl Walls in-2:3e 
of the first at Toronto, April 13. 
He had beaten WAils in an-upeet, 
Jan. 26. -Patterson was a 12 tb 5 
favorite with s(>me books taking 
the fight ” o4t the board” and no 
betting.

Harrison rated Patterson a 
"good fighter who ehould go some
where 'as long »K he takes care of 
h'imself.” ^He didn’t rank him as a 
puncher witli Walls or Charles, 
both of whom knocked out Tommy.

Patterson^ once-beaien in 16 
pro fights with 10 knockouts 
among nis 15 victoriea. inay meet 
Joey Maxim, the mar who won a 
disputed decision over him June 
7, in a rematch. Matchnmker 
Teddy Brenner wants to stage the 
bout Sept. 31 and also would like 
to m atch. Patterson with Jimmy 
Slade in October.

I’ll accept Maxim, if the price 
is right.’ ’ Bald D’A-matb. ” i ’m not 
talking about Slade right now."

Long Fly by Billy Cox 
Breaks Up 1-1 Tie in 
13th; Sievers Clouts 
Two Homers; A’s Lose

By JOE REICHLEB 
Asaodsted PreeS Sporto Writer ' 
Casey Stengel has said he 

ought to..get fired if hi* New York 
Yankees don’t win the pennant 
this year.

Thus, the high-flying Cleveland 
Indiana, who open a three-game 
home series tonight w1t% the de
fending world champions, get a 
chanc>r not only, to set the Yankees., 
back in their worst position since 
1948 but, in all likelihood, also get 
Stengel out of their hair.

Nobody actually believes Stengel 
will be dismissed If the Indians de
throne the Yankees. It Is quite 
possible, however, that the 64- 
year-old manager may call it a 
career If the Yankees fail to cap
ture their sixth consecutive flag. 
He has said on more than one oc
casion that he will retire when 
the Yankee pennant string come* 
to an end.

Even the usuall.v optimistic 
Stengel admitted today the Yan
kees are in a precarious predica
ment. Although only 3>i games 
behind the pace-setting Indians, 
the Yankes are four games behind 
In the Important lost column.

L4>at Column Hurts 
"'Those four behind in the lost 

column is what really hurts,”  
Casey said last night as hia team 
left for Cleveland. "W e’ve got to 
cut that down while we got the 
chance. We may not have many 
chances later."

The Yankees are not counting on 
a Cleveland collapse any more. 
They realise this is the beat team 
the Indians have had aince '48 
when Cleveland won its lost pen
nant. In 14 clashes with the Tribe, 
the Yankees could do no better 
than break even. Although the 
Yankees have been playing .755 
ball during the last two months, 
winning 40 out Of 53 games, they 
have been able to pick up only a 
half game on the Indiana. Cleve
land has won 39 out of 53 during 
the same period.

Both Cleveland and New York 
were Idle yesterday in the limited 
major league activity.

The sole National League con
test went 13 innings and three 
hours and 45 minutes before the 
Brooklyn dodgers could eke out a 
thrilling 3-1 over the Milwaukee 
Braves. The winning run, produced 
by BlUy Cox’ sacrifice fly:

1. Snapped the Braves’ winning 
atrekk at 10.

3. Ended the Dodgers’ losing 
streak at four.

3. Cut the Dodgers’ deficit to 
five games behind the league lead
ing New York Giants.

4. Shoved the third plate 
Braves 10 lengths behind first.

'Turley Ojmpletea Ooihe 
In the American League, Wash

ington moped to within a half 
game of Detroit by trouncing the 
fourth place TIgere 11-6. Balti
more left Philadelphia alone in the 
cellar, vanquishing' the Athletes

X . .

Detel^:

For

Frankie Fernandes, Honolulu 
veteran making hia New York 
debut, won- a «plit - decision over 
l iv io  Mlnelli o f Italy, and the 
BroriX in k 10-round welter match 
a t the SL Nicholas Arena. Referee 
Ray Miller .had It 6-3-1 and Judge 
Jerry . Carnegie S-4-1, both for 
Fernandex but Judge Dave Stewart

- The Hawaiian carried the fight 
to Minelli from the start and 
solved MlneHi's unuat;al style. 
There were no knockdowns. Fer
nandez wmighed 143H. Minelli 148 
pound*. No attendan.e or gate 
receipt* were announced.

M ine^ Mamed the recent heat 
wave for bothering hi* training 
nxitine.

1
Padtly DeMarco wda’t leave hi# 

Greenwood Lake. N. Y. training 
Camp aatU 10 days before Ms Sept. 
SSIlghtwaMt title defenM 
ex-«hamp Jimihy Oerter 
Franciace . . . ‘niey're talking 
a Jo«y Taylor-Paddy Young aaal 
far Byraeun Aug- M, *

UU 49«|VV«
ragaiiwt i
at Saki- 

Mctaig air (

first game elnce July 3.
Until the 13th, It was a frustrat

ing afternoon' .for the Dodger* 
Righthander Billy Loss had a 1^ 
shutout in his grasp with two out 
In the ninth. Then ’ consecutive 
singles by Andy Pafko, Johnny 
Logan and Del Crandall, the laat 
hit coming off reliever Jim 
Hughes, tied the score. ,

With one out in the 13th. how
ever, Duke Snider singled off loser 
Dave Jolly and went to third o« a' 
single by Gil Hodges. After Ssndv 
Amoroa was given an intentional 
base on balls, Oox came through 
with a long fly U> left that scored 
Snider.

Washington’a Roy S l e v e r e -  
rapped two home runt and drove 
In five runs as Dean Stone turned 
back the 'TlgerB for the fourth 
straight time this season. The
Roqkie lefthander now- has a 9-4 
mark. '  —

Baltimore took advantage of . 
seven bases on balls by Rookie 
John Gray and added 10 hits isf 
its eiwrn to break Its eighth place 
deadlock with Philadelphia.

Tam  G olf Tourney . 
Starts Thursday

Chicago, Aug. 8 (P) — A young
ster n e v e r  hex yton a Tam
erShanter golf title, but at least
two of them art conceded good 
chance* to make the big haul this 
time.

A favored pair to tread on the 
toes of such older and tournament- 
wise feyowe 8a Sam Snead, Uoyd 
Mangrum and the likee arc Gene 
LitUer and Peter Thomson.

They are among 76 mainline 
prM exempted by promoter (Seorge 
S. May from qualifying today and 
tomorrow. About 300 lesser lights < 
wlU shoot for 60 vacancies in the 
field of 136 men proe teeing off 
Thursday in the All-Americaa 
tournament -

The All-American first prize is 
33,430, a mere drop in the bucket - 
compared to the winning Jackpot 
for the "world championship" sec
tion at Tam ncx; week.

TTie ’‘world’’ champion win 
pocket 850.000 in cash ibid a 850.> 
(K)0 exhibition contra^ from -May 
- r  making each ehot W  Ue winner 
worth about 8360 for the 73 holes. 
Thta ia baaed cm a take-all tally 
of ^0 uador-par 378, tho wibalng 
•col|« last yoar by Low Worsham 
who had to Mak aa oagl* 3 with 
a long wedge aperpach ea the 
final green to do i t  .)

In an. May'll prlao list for tho 
OBtin m oot ruaaing for lO days. 
l8 8300.000 — tho g rm tm  t q u r ^  

payoff fa apacte Matacy. p

StaiufoAfl Faces Winner; 
McDonough, .Cza jk a  
Probable Opponents- in 
Crucial Test at5-p . in.

By HAV TITRKINGTON
A bprth in the finals o f the State 

American Logipn Junior- BaBCtiall 
Championship will be filled tonight 
at M t’ Nebo when the defending 
champion. Post 102, meets the 
James J. Shea Post itf of Willl- 
roantic in the deciding gomii of. 
theic best two out of three series' 
at ft .o’clock.

In a., split o f  the weekend sefles, 
W illlm antic handed the locals their 
first loss o f  the season a fter I I  
stra ight trium phs Saturday a fter
noon by  a score o f  10 to  6. Sunday 
at Mt. Nebo, the W ally  Portinm en 
bounced back behind the tw o-hit 
p itch ing o f  Myti’s M cD onough and 
returned the com plim ent, .5-1. It 
waa the T h ivad  City nine's first 
loss a fter  10 suci^esses.

Backs To YVall Again 
The' defending kings aro in the 

same position as they were a year 
ago. 'Twiiec they dropped tlic open
er o f a series ahd then came fight
ing back to win, eventually taking 
the crown. Bristol cuffed them in 
the opener of one series laat -sea
son but the hard hitting Manches
ter dub put forth two champion
ship performances and went into 
the finals against a powerful Strat
ford team. 1

Stratford did the .same'. thing, 
jumping into the lead with a 7-0 
victory. In successive outings that 
followed,: Manchester played fired- 
up ball to turn back a club that 
seemingly .was stronger and bigger.

So. (?oach Fortin finds himself 
In the same position today. Maybe 
the loSs his charges suffered Sat
urday injected the same medicine 
into'the'veins of the lO.'H edition.. 
Ability to pick tHerh.selVes up by 
the bootstraps aiid come charging 
from behind has brought them this 
far. They must call orf that reserve 
talent again tonight.

Probable IJnetip 
Crafty Mylea McDonough, ace 

of the jiitching’ sUff, is likely to 
do the hurling tonight. .Ho stood 
o ff two challenges by Willimantlc 
Sunday while setting them back 
with only two hits. Keahy, Irish. 
Lefty Jackie Hedlund. and Steve 
Cooper, another southpaw, will 
back him up. Big Coop will start 
in (ientorfieid flanked by Mor 
Morhardt, the steadying influ
ence on the team, in Icftfield, and 
either Mike Escavich or Irish in 
rightflcUi.

.Bddie Woj<;ik, a fine voung 
player with.alU the potential for 
reaching sUrdom.. wHl receive Mc
Donough. Dinky.Hohcnthal covers 
the initial sack. Bob Sw(^?t and.AI 
Cole form the inner defense while 
hard hitting Gene Johnson guarils 
the hot corner.

Pitching -l’ rol)lems
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Likely Starter

Mylee McDonougli

Uiiilefl MethcMlist 
Scores ^-3 W in

Standings
Team W L Pet.
St. Bridget’s 7 1 . .875
Second Congo 6 4 .600
North Methodist 4 4 .500
United Methodist 5 6 ,455
EmariueJ Lutheran 2 9 .182

^ Willimantlc' admits its biggest 
trouble is its mouhd corps: Bob(n’ 
Phancuf may bc.dn the hilf. life 
Was T shelled ' Saturday'.'' Eddie 
Czajka may be pulled 1n from 
rightficld. Hi* relief performance 
Waa not good in the first game, 
hut It was enough to torn back 
Manchester. Kenneth Williams, 
the litth? leRy who lost’ to Mc
Donough. is also available. Jack 
Riale.v, third ba.seman-. has been 
called upon for duty only once, 
pitching his-club into the current 
series with a win w w  Middle- 
town. ■ ‘
• RonrHe Kramer will do the 

hackstopping. Kenneth Williahis. 
if he isn’t pitching, will play first.. 
His twin brother, Kendall, will W  
at short’ and Terry Anthony plays 
second! Pete Sprenkle,. Czdfaa and 
Bob Boynton share the outfield 
po.'ltions.

Stamfonl li) Finals 
Stamford, 'winners of the south-: 

ern state section in two straight- 
over Miltord! will - probably have 
someone in the stanits -looking 
over the outcome of the game and 
getting a line on theii’ opponents. 
Finals of the .state tournament 
ge^ underway the end of this week 
with the -winner going into the 
Regional Tournament that’Will be 

, playej in douhle-cllmlnatiorf herfl 
in two weeks.

BOTTLED GAS
CHECK

SUPERIOR 
GAS SERYICE

. ELLINGTON
Inuncdlate Installation 
Gas Beyond the 5lains 
Phone Rockville 5-4831

Howard Skinner collected four 
hits last night in leading United 
Methodist to .its  seco'hd straight 
-upset win in as many nights, a 
9 to 3 victory over North Methodist 
in a Church Softball League en
counter flayed  at Robertson Park. 

Methodlata <f>
Yah’.i, Hfl ..............
Knicrflcm. cf ............
R. Lee.- R ....................
R. Lee. p ....... .
II. Skinni'r, 3b .............
Ba*nm. lb ....................
R'-dfonl. 2b ..................
RpRAr. r f  ............ .
MalJM̂ n, c  ...................
Total* ............ ^ ........  3 7 '9 1 4 2 l " i " o

North Mrthvdlat (3>
AB R H PO A K

N. If ....... . . . . .3  0 1 0  0 0
Nolan. 2b ....... .. 3 1 1 2  0 0

..........  3 0 0 1 3 0

........... 3 0 0 4 1 1

........... 3 1 2 .3 0 0
3 1 1 8  1 1

...........  1 0 0 0 0 0

........... 2 0 0 0 0 0

........... 3 a 1 1 0  0........... r  0 0 2 2 0
...........  1 0 0 0 1 0

AB R H PO A K
5 3 3 4 0 ft
4 1 3 ft 0
4 3 1 2 0 0
4 cA 0 ft
5 4 3 1 ft
4 ft 4 1 0
4 1 1 4 0 0
4 0 3 0 0 ft

.3 1 .3 0 0

Hatm«' 3b 
A u e u .m , c  ..:Bonhiim. sr, p ChaptOan, lb .B«»urhrr. rf ...Sloan, rf ........Kclto'y. cf ......II. Il(»lm«'S. a*T>’l'r. p
Total* ................... 27 3 *6 21 " i  ^
ir.M, ...............'...................... 421 010 1—ft
N.M........................................ OOt) 300 0—3RTil. R- I.cc. Bonham; 2BH. Bonham 2; HR. B. Lpc. .Chapman: BB. F. L»'c. ,Tvlcr 3; SO. B. Leo 2. T.vlrr 2: HO. Tyler ft ft»r 6 run*, fn 5 inninc*: Bonham 5 for 3 run* In 3; L, Ty|rr; Vlttnrr; Sroror, Rylander.

S p o rts  in  B r ie f

Ohio hunters will have' 137,000 
acres .of public land available- 
within 10 years, the State Division 
of Wildlife says.

Mi.ssouri conservatiem officials 
report that ' a carp caught by- 
Charles Lyharger Sr„ in Mlasoori 
river waters had been tagged and 
released'. 466 miles away and five: 
years before. *

The veteran grass racing star. 
Frere Jacques, Won the Miami 
Beach Handicap in 1046 at the age 
of' Tour, finished second in 1947 
and third in 1948.

. Fishermen near. W h f t e f l ' s h ,  
Mont., hooked a fish with *a coat 
of. fur. Investigation revealed a 
taxidermist with a flajr fdr prac-, 
tical jokes.

With the 1952 and 19.53 world 
football (Championship in theii' 
possession,'ihe Detroit Lions face 
the 1954 season with' three of their 
top stars called the armed serv
ices. , •'

Heavy summer rains delayed 
farm work in Canada. But reports 
show numerous duck broods in the 
flooded areas of Afanitoba.

■Michigan State’s first athlltic 
teams in 1899 had divine guidance. 
The firat coach w/as the Rev, 
Charles O. Bemles. ^

Tommy Jackson, before his re
cent-fight'at Madison Sq’uare Gar
den. explained -why "708” waa 
written in indelible ink on both his 
hands. ‘ That's my hotel room 
hunaber.’’ he said. , >

M.\RKS.MKN WORLD SERIES

•Camp Perry, Ohio # i.Pi—.The 
.world series for sharpshooters will 
take place, in , Camp Perry, phio, 
from Aug. 15 to Sept. 5 when more 
than 3.000  ̂marksmen, also some 
feminine Annifl Oekleya. will par
ticipate in the National Rifle and 
Pistol Matches. Competitors will 
sh(x>t a wide variety of hand weap
ons from muzzle loadera and flint- 
l(>ck8 to modern carbines and high- 
pow'er rifles.

G riU W ins ' 
Behind Bolduc

• \ -

Acr Butter Throws One- 
Hitter; 4*avello'B’ . 7th 
Inun g  H k Big Blow

StondlBga
W L  Pet.

WalngyStreet OrlH. .  5 1̂.
Decl’a T i^ c - ln ..........4 3\,
CSieney-neineer........  2, 4 v
H a rtfo rd R ^ G rlU .. 1 5

Pat Boltluc’aNtM for hia aecond 
no hitter of the Maaon waa eiiat- 
tered when veteran\Red. Gavello 
hit a .faree and twnX^pitch into 
deep ccnterfleld for a^ lean  hit 
in the aeventh inning'of lefa nlght’a 
Rec League aoftball game, atpn by 
the Walnut Street Grill,' 12 fa  2, 
over Cheney-Pioneer at Ohanar 
Oak.Park.

Pitching a steady game, Bolduc 
gava the CSteney-Pioneer Oub 
little 'fa  hit as his fast iDall was 
really taking off. Jimmy Moriarty, 
playing, hie firat same behind the 
plate did a wonderful Job as he 
helped the Walnut Gan;,' in their 
win. The Walnut’s wasted no time 
as they Jumped off to a fast 3 to 0 
lead in the aecond inning. Cheney- 
Pioneer, with the aid c f a hit bats
men, passed hal), wild i Itch >nd an 
error picked up its firat tally in 
the top of the third.

The Walnut Street gang came 
back with four In the third and 
fl‘/e in the fourth. The big blow 
being John Lupachlno’a three 
bagger. '

Bolduc’a teammetea kept his no 
hitter alive with several nice 
plays. It wasn’t until the laat in
ning with one man out and no 
one on base that Gavello did the 
damage. The win for the Grill 
gives them sole poaseitOion of firat 
place.' Wednesday night Cheney- 
Pioneer will face Deci’s at 6:16 
at Charter Oak Park.

Walaal 81. Urill (II)
„  AB R H PO A KMoriart)'. I* ...............  4 0 1 4 -fl 0
Day. cf ......................... 4 .0  1 0 0 0Bolduc. i> ...................  4' 1 0 2 4 0Lupacchinn. 3h .......... .3 3 1 0 4 1
P . Corren*!, lb. r( . . . .  3 1 2 .1 0 0Koarn*. rf .................... 3 3 1 1 0 0W. Paxanl. If .............  3 2 0 1  n nEcabart, ........ 4Lteb(1*. rf ........... 0M. Corranti. lb 3 10
Totals .....................  90 12 12 21 6CiieN̂ jr PinMpr’ <2l /

AB R H P Q ^  K
3 n 0 ,4 0 D
3 0 0 0 1 0
3 0 0 2 1 0
3 1 1 0  0 1
3 0 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 7 1 1
2 1 * 0 3 0 0  
3 0 0 2 2 0
3 0 0 0 2 1

Knybfl, rf ....................
Smltf). s* ............ .Arkivy. 3b, r ................
<lavelio, p. 2b- ............
Martin. 2b ....................
Arnold, lb ..............
MlUrr. rf .......................
Jnnr». 3b ............ I . . . .
Siim*)a*ki, 2b. p . . . . . .
TotAl* ....................... .
rh*nry« .......................
Walnut* ..................

RBI. P. rorrrnti 2. 
Liipc 2. Kearn* 2:

24 2 1 18 7 3 
... 001 000 1—  2 
. . .  034 500 -x-rl2 
M. Corri*nil , 2. 

. . 3BH. (aavrlln,
I.upacchino: BB. Bolduc 3. Gavflln 1. 
Slim*lA*ki 5: SO. Boldur 3. Slim*]a*ki: 
HO. •^Slimsiaakl 8 for 9 run* in 4; 
Tlavrllo 4 fo r -3 run* in 2; L. Sllm*ia}vk{ 
IT. Dooman. Conran; Scorer, Whitney: 
Time. i:50. ,

^Msm
By BEANS REARDON

34 VeMra !■ National League 
Written for NEA Service

Q — How wide ia home plate?
■—Ramsey Meinnis.

A —  The 17,-lnrh edge facee the 
pitcher.

’ Q —  What is the moat bases 
Richie Aahburn of the Phillis has 
stolen in one season?

—Tony Clofsio.
A —  S3, when he led the Na

tional League In that department 
In 1948.
. 9  - -  Did Harry Hooper, who 

teamed with Tris Speaker and 
Duffy Lewla In the Red Sox', 
famous outfield, go directly to 
Boston- from Saint Mary’s'College 
of California? , ’ '

. — Old Timer.
A —> Hooper played parts of two 

seasons with Oakland and Sarra- 
.mento of the California S t a t e  
League before Joining the Red 
Sox In 1909.

Q —• Howr old are Ernie Banks 
and Gene Baker, the Cubs' double 
play combination? '

— Phil Torkin.
A — Banks Is 28, Baker -SP. /
Q When waa Ray Chapmfat, 

the Cleveland shortstop,' -fatally 
beaned by Carl Maya ? / /

—Stanley Falkner.
' A In Augiiat, 1

Q. How- long was yDoe Fondy 
with t’ .e Dodgers?

A. Fondy nevee/’appeared (n 
Brooklyn unlforaC' The first -base- 
man spent afa seaitons In the 
Dodgers’  farm svatem, was sold tb 
the Cuba, Oct. 10, 1950.

Q.—For some strange '-rea.son, 
the mad on'first base w-aa running 
with/'three balls and two strikes 
on the-batter. The catcher, throws 
to the second baseman after the 
fotirth bail. The runner miMea sec
ond base in oversliding and is tag
ged before he can get back to it; 
He was called safe. Why ?

A.— It was a force play. 'The 
runner has not yet reached second 
hose to which he was entitled. Had 
he touched second hnse In over- 
sliding; he would have been out.
. Q.-—What Is the beat way for a 

first baseman to make the 3-6-3 
double play? .

A.—He should threw- bead high 
to the shortstop raverlag second 
base, turii and head barflt to first, 
taking the eyes off the plav. Touch 
the hag with the left foot, wheel 
and look for the throw.

YOUi
mm

by Ed
fFuroDl

V  EE
Aa. ToVI to Harry Grayson

You can get plenty of distance 
with the 3 wood, but it roust 
be used correctly.

You are taking a club an Inch 
and a half Shorter than the driver 
and playing it without the use of 
a tee,. '\

There is Ifaa length to' the swing, 
a rmaller traiactory.

•'Wi4h 
a. 3-Vs6»Od. 
your righ^' 
knee, nip, 
ohouldcr 

dip a

iRoei..

To compemate for the shortened 
arc, the right shoulder, knee and 
hip dip a little more.

I play the 3 wood off the left 
heel, the same as the driver.

Many get into difficulty becaiuse 
they baby a fairway wood' shot. 
Once you make up yocr mind to 
use a wood on the fairway—when 
dista^e is required and the lie is 
favorable—go all the way with It.

/Holding back only sp-.lls trouble.

Major League 
= Le ad e F s= =

Twerdv H u rk
Arms to W in

' \

Scatters Five Safeties 
Handing Champs 4-1 
Loss at Charter Oak

Standings
Teait w
First National Bank. 9 
Brown A Beaupre.. .  4
Nassiff Arnu'............4
Elks............................ 3
Manchester T rust... 3

Pet.
.818
.500
.400
.376
.333

Side-arming Nick 'Twerdy of 
Nassiff Arms regained hia early 
season form and defeated First 
National Bank by a count of 4 to I 
last nig.'it at Charter Oak Ak:imnl 
Field. Twerdy notched his fourth 
win of the season after four 
.straight setbacks.

First National started the scor
ing with an unearned rim in the 
top of the' first. With two away, 
Clyde Richard singled. Danny Renn 
went down swinging but Ron- 
Poc.kett c.ould not hold the ball 
and Renn- raced to first. 'The 
catcher’s throw was late and-flrst- 
baseman Dick Clanw.iar threw to 
third to get Richard, but the throw 
wras w1I(l and a run was scored.

Nassiff * tied it up in the second 
when Olammar reached on a two- 
base error, went to third on Jim 
Meacham's sacrifice and scored 
on a wild pitch. What proved to be 
the winning run was acored in the 
third by Nassiffs. Pockett singled 
and scored on Clamnutr’s two-base 
knoclt. Insurance runs were scored 
in the fifth and oixth. A single by 
Dan Panavige, a sacrifice, wil'd 
^ ch  and an error scored the 

tniird run. The fourth run was 
d without benefit o f a hit. 

am walked, went to second 
on a'\passed ball, stole third 
and rodVhome on an error. '  ̂

'•The baft|e for (second place will 
continue ttinlght vhen Brown A 
Beaupre meehs Manchester’ Trust. 
Steve Provost fall take the mound 
for the Beea and George Magnusoi 
will be on the hilKfor the cell: ' 
dw-ellers. Game tlm ^is 6 o’clCck.

NAitiff Arm* \4)
_  *bBanaviKf. 2 b ...........  3Pork^U c 1
Li'ydf’n, *.* ................. 2
Twrtdv. p ...............,4-2
Clamrtmr. lb 3
M«»acham. cf . , , . , . .1  i i oStock*, 3b ................  3 ft 0 ft
Bra**. If ........ . . . .2  0 0 ft
Hubbard, r f ...........  2 0 0 0
Tomm. rf .................. \ o 0 0

2 1
Hy THK AK80C’IATKI> PRKSH 

National Lrarur
Battinff — Snidi'r, Brookivn. .368; 

Muollor, Nrw York, .343: Moon, SI. 
Lou 1*. .33ft: M’i*lal, St., Louis. .338; 
Scho^ndimM. St. Ixiuis, ;330.
: Runs—Mu*ial. St. l^>ui*. 87: Snider, 
Brooklyn. M; Mav*. New York. 82 
Schnendienst. St. Louis. 7ft; Moon. St. Louis. 78,

Run* Batted In—Hodge*. Brooklyn 
and Musial. St. Ixrui*. ftl; Snider. 
Brooklyn. . 8 8 .lablonski, St. J^uls. 83; May*. New York. 82.

Hits—Mueller, New York and Moon. 
St. Louis. 144: Schoendiensl. St. Lout*. 
143: Snider, Brooklyn.. 141; Bell. Cincin
nati. 137.

Doubles—Snider. Brooklyn and Belf. 
Cincinnati. 29; Thomas. Pittsbiffgh and 
Schoendienst.-St. Louis, 28; Kiner, Chl- 
caro. 27.

Triples—S.itder. Brooklyn, ft: Hamner. 
Philadelphia and Sch<iendlen*t. St.. 
Isoui*. 8; Moon. St. Ix>ui*. 7; live play- 
er» tied with 6.

Home Runs—Mays, New York. 36: 
Sauer. Chlraffo. 35; HodKe*, Brookivn 
and Klus' êewskl. Cincinnati. 29: 
Mathew*. Milwaukee and Musial, St. 
laOUls. 28. ■

Stolen Bane*— Bruton^'Milwaukee. Z3: 
Fondy. Chlcaffo, 18; Temple, Cincinnati. 
IS: Moon. Stf IaOuIs, 12: Mathew*. MIL 
waukoe and Jablon*ki, St. Lroui*. 8.

PHrhiniP—Antonelli. New York, 16-2. 
.88ft; I.Awrpnre. St. t^»ul*r 8-3. .727;
Davi*. Chicaito. 7-3.^ 700: (trinnom. New 
Y o r k , .692; Mai^lie New York, 11-5, 
688

tttrlkeoul*— IladdUx, St. laoui*, 126: 
Robert*. Philadelphia. 121: Er*kine. 
Brooklyn. IfH: Antonelli New York. 
98; Spahn, Milwauk«H*. 91.

Amerlraa l^Aagu#) /
Battinff Noren. New York. .350. 

Minoso. Chicago, ..3.30; Avila. Cleveland. 
.320; po*en. Cleveland. !316; Fox. Chi
cago and Mantle. New York.
TRuns—Mantle. New York. 86: Minoso, 

Chicago. 85:'Yo.««t. Wa*hington. 75; Fox, 
Chicago ani Avila, rievelan'd. 74.

Run* Batted In—-M ino^  Chicago; 83: i 
Rosen. Cleveland and Berra, New Y4irk. 
7ft: Dobv. CIeveland,y<8: Mantle, New 
York. 77. y

Hlta—Fox. ChlcMo. 136: Minoso. Ch|. 
cago.' 131: Bu*bv. Wishingtnn. 123: 
Kuenn, Detroit/^ 121: Berra, Kew York,
118 • y  • *Doub!e*--A^rnon. Washington. 23: 
Minoso. raicagu. 22: Berra. NeV York 
and Y o ^  Wamhingloii. 31: Abrams. 
BaUliwire. Avila. Cleveland. K\jenn. De
troit and McDougald. New York. 1ft 

Tnple* —. Runnels. Washington. 13: 
Vernon, Washington. 12; Minoso, 'ChlCa- 
Mo. Tuttle, Detroit and Mantle,”'  N*’W 

^York. 10.  ̂ "
Home Runsr—Doby. Cleveland-,'. 32; 

Mantle. New York. 21; Rosen. Oeve- 
lahd and Sievers. .Washington. 1 :̂ Wih- 
liam*. Boston. 18

Stolen Ba*e*--Jen*en. B<i*ton 'and Rivelrat'CWcago. 14*̂. Minoso, Chicago. 
12: Busbv. Washington, 10: Michael*. 
Chicago, ft.

Pitching—Reynold*. New YoAk. 10-2. 
.R33v Cbnsuegra. * Chicago. 13-.1P .813 
■Feller. Cleveland ahd Morgan. N»-w 
York. 8-2, .800; Onm. New York. 1.3-4, 
.76.3. -Strikeouts—Turlev. Baltimore. 122: 
Truck*. Chicago. I ll; Wvnn. Cleveland. 
102; Pierce. -Chicago. 93,; Coleman, 
Baltimore and Hoeft. Detroit. 86.

BACK IN HARNESS

Totals .....................  20 4 4 21 5
FIrot Natiiinal Hank (1)

ab r h o a e rbiReynold*, rf. U
M cK eever. If ............... ft
Daigle, lb . t f ........... 3
R ichard. 2b ............... 3
Renn. s* ...................  2
(Tarison, l b ,  . . . , , , , , . 1
Beckwith, l b ............. 0
M cIntosh, s * ........... -3
Cate*. If. sn ............... 3
01.«avrr. r( ................. 3
Johnson, c  ................. l
PontlceiU, r. rf , , r . . 3
Dver. p ................  2
Cannon, p 1

0 0 
0 0

0 0
Total.. .................... 26 1 5 IR 9 4 0NacKirra .................... oil 011 x—4

100 000 0—1 
lammar. Moarham: SB. l.ovd'rn

Baia 
2K A'

I. Mo^rham. Praxa. Caira, Pontii-ajll 
SA(’ . Porkatt 2, M 'arham: DP, Ba 
viro to riammar: IX)B. Bank 5. X_. 
alffa ,S: BB. Twordy I. Dvar 2. (fainnn 
1; SO. Twardy 11. Dyar 6. CaWnon 4: 
Hlta off. , Dyar 4 for 9 rtina/4 1-3 In- 
ninra: Cannon 0 for 1 ruiur In I 2-9 
HBP, by Dyar (Twardy)9VP. Dvar 9 
PB. Johnaon 2; W. T w m Av (4-4)': 
Karr-draff: L. Dyar/tO-l):
Diana: Tima, 1:46. Scorer,

National League All-Stars Meet 
' StMford Spriiigs Stars ^R>night

Sitting Down on the Job

Miiwaukee/aecond ba.seman Danny O’Connell 'throwa from the 
ground to .cpdnplete a double .play against the Dodger* in the firat 
inning of tfle Auguat 2 game at Ebbet.s Field, Brooklyn. . O'Connell 
caught a ^ y  by Peewee Reeae and doubled Junior Gilliam, running on 
a hit-and-run play, off first baae,. (AP Wirephoto).

Football Television Battle 
Starts with All-Star Game

The National Little >^ague Ail*
' Star* continue the battlVfor their 
second straight dlatrlct liye 
they travel to Stairfor<i 
tonlghfato face a strong AII;a 
aquafi from that city. Game ..tl'mfa 
la 6 o'clock,

Manchester downed Trl-Vlllj 
; in the firat jgar.ie o i diatricL^ay.
. wlnninjy a 3 to 0 decislon.;i)ehInd 
j the no-hit. no-runjhurlipg of WeS 
' Feahler. The big nghj -̂’hander Was 
j  in complete contfaT throughout 
i that contest, stpilcing oi:t 15 bat
ters and v.-alkitij .only two. . 

Baakpmlie in Lineup 
Bert BMkervIlle who chipped 

11 iXifaTwo timely double* against 
TrlpriHage, will be in the Unetip- 

in tonight in' centerfield. If 
'eahler does not hurl he will un

doubtedly draw down an outfield 
position. 'The right, be.ides being 
a fine pitc'ier. is the leading hit
ter in the Manches er National 
Little League.

Larry Lovett and Steve Me- 
Adam will flank centerfielder 
Ba.Hken'llle. while Chris iIcNetl, 
Paul-Sartor, Chuck Siamond and 
Dave White -will form the infield 
from third to firat. Gary Kosak, 
capable catcher with the Legion 
during the regular aeaaon, will do 
t ^  neceivlng in tonight’s battle.

Knaak Coaches T e w
Coach Frank I .o»ak, who la 

handling the All-Stars in distrid 
play .can pick from three expery 
ienced burlera to throw at StaCfq 
Springs. Pat Miatretti and/An* 
thbny Falcetta. along -with E ^der, 
giVe the ’ ocals one of ttpe l>est 
mound staffs to represfat the Na
tional UtUe Leagu^/Mnee it was 
formed.

If M ancheste^’ina tonight, they 
will • then moye into the district 
finals agaipM the winner of the 
Northenv-Diviaion. which has not 
been (Ipdded aa yet. '

F te R V  ENTERS MARINES

By TED SMITS' 
York, Aug. 3 (A’l-

•»'such a way aa to keep thefaialler 
New York, Aug. 3 t/P)-The | colleges’ athletic programs going, 

multi-million dollar football battle | Cat rponsorahip of college foot- 
of the television waves gets under ■ l̂ sH *.!• a multlrmiHton dollar rate 

in earnest Aug. 13 with the; continue ? There la only one Gen 
Star game in Chicago.

ver before has so much foot
ball faeo offered to the TV public. 

Tile American Broadcasting Co.;

era! Motors
But look at professional football. 

Dumont ia findihg sponaora for 
the pro game, and the evidence is 

wllV‘ te I^ srro lle7 e’ "fTOtbair network televUing of
urday afteihnoon's under the'NCAA  ̂^ ̂  ^ game.x has created Interest 
program. ABp re'putedly paid $2,-
000,000 for 
the total bill 

Durhont will t 
All-Star gfaie

rights alone and 
hit $4,000,000. 
Jse the Chicago 
\a prdlude to

Spoft Schedule

AUantic Cltv (N EA )—Olympic 
V’ iew. absent from racing since |, 
winning- the United Nations Han
dicap at the Atlantic ‘ City Rate 
Track last ycar^ has been returned 
to traihing.

. , Tonight
Legion Juniors va. Willimantlc, 

S--Mt. Nebo.
National Little League ys. Staf

ford Springs, 6 Stafford Sprlng.s.
Deci's, va. New Britain, 6;15— 

Charter Oak.
•Dodger's vs. Red Sox. 6—Wad

dell Field.
St. Bridgets’ “ vs. Emanuel 

Lutheran, 6:15^Robertsop, Park.
Brown and Beaupre vs. Man

chester Trust, 6—Ciiarter Oak.
Wedmmday, .Aug. 4 

, CYO. v.l. North EndSî  6—Mt. 
Nebo.

North Methodi.st vs. Second 
Congo, 6:15—Robertson Park.

Deci's vs. Hartford Road Gritl, 
6:15-^-Charter Oak.

Thursday, Aug. 5
Elks vs. N -xsiff Arms, 6—CThar- 

ter Oak.

DREAM GIRL WITH BAT8

Houston, Tex. i ^ —Ca,ther\M 
Young, a 14-year-old school girl, 
recently wrote the aports editor of 
"The Houston .Post” .saying that 
the, "unfulfilled dream" of her life 
was to be' "bat girl” lo t the Hoifs-,. 
ton Buffs of the Texas League. 
Teen-agei- Catherine served as 
"bat girl” for three Innings when 
the Buffs played -Beaumont. "They 
were dreamy- momenta." was htr 
comment about the three innings.

profesaloi^ footbak Saturday 
nights and Sunday affarhoons by 
exclifav'e contract witlVfae Na
tional Football League, fa e  sea- 

n's cost is arouml $2,6U()1̂ .
In a daring experiment butfai a 

more modest' scale, the Natioi 
Broadcasting Co. is bringing C 
dian football to American viewers 
Saturday aftei-noons for the first 
time-.vwith. at least four games in 
direct conflict with ABCs pro
grams.

The fourth big TV network, the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, 
will stick to its regular week-end 
programs whicli are light on the 
sports side except for a half hour 
Saturda.v afternoon show featuring 
major horse races, an(J possibly i 
some football scoreboard pro
grams. . '  I

Even without CBS this will mean | 
a pigskin concentration in excess: 
of anything seen before.. ;

But behind this impressive en-1 
tertainment facade . are rumble,s, 
and rumors, huddles and hassels.: 

General Motors, which pald'thc j 
bill for the college game the past 
two years, has shown a marked' 
disinclination to do it again. The | 
rigid NCAA program, which- aims : 
at distributing games all over the | 
country arid limiting, each college I 
to a single appearance, irked the j 
big auto ftrra._- . ^  . I

GM was reportedly ready t o ' 
shell out its millions again this,' 
year if it could have latitude in! 
showing three schools twice during | 
the season. The schools were 'said • 
to be Notre Dame. lSlichigan .State. ] 
and Michigan. iBut the NCAA 
said "no," -

Then, there is the quesUdn of ; 
howi (i '"h football, TV hurls ..the : 
college "gate"-^ not such sordid

in areas that n'ever cared before 
somethiiii' that is bo-und to be re
flected at the' gate.

And what wHl happen if the 
Canadian gara,e--a fast and brll- 
liartt spectacle stiKtded with names 
of American college atafis— takes 
hold in the U. S. ?

This fall will be an important 
one for the collegee that play foot
ball, the television networks, the 
adverUsere, the professionals, both 
American and ^rae*ian- -and for 
the public,. The ansv^jra that arc j 

' .-ed at may be decisive in shap- j 
the trend of TV foptbali fori  
s' to come. ' I

Mi.s^Frances Levy has been | 
executive aecretary of the Cincin-; 
natl Rcdle]gs for 25 years. . '

JACOBSEN and REO 
. POWER MOWERS

SALES—SER\TCE«(--TRADES 
TERMS

Capitol Equipment Co.
S8 Mala St.-^Tel. MI-S-7950

Freddy Wyant, 'West Virginia 
star’ quarterback, is left handed, 
but runs the majority, of hia play* 
to the right.

problem ax it' sounds, bo -auSe the 
vast college athletic programs are 
dependent cn football revenues. 
One by one .jm.iller a;.'d middle 
sized, colle.'.'es 'iiave dropped f<x>t- 
bali coi'.petition. the latest to bow 
out being veneraible Wa.shtnglon 
and Lee.

Many college men feel- the final 
amsver nu at be aome kind of pay- 
as-you-watch football .'television. 
The pot(!ntial is vast w-ith some 
3( ,̂000.000 sets in the nation. The 
revenues -could be distribut(xt in

I!!
Almost Anything Automotive

0RE8T EASTERN siSSraASSr
21 OAK STREET—MANCHESTER 
A. V. “ BURT" LINDSAY, Prop.

1 -  WE SPEOUJJtB IN

RESipiNQj YOUR HOME ’
AtamtaiiuB OapboarOoW Aabaato4 Plaatie oaO fa o^ tcO  

Sidipg. ia a fa fa  rarlety « f  eofav* a»0 atytoo.' 
T E L E P H O ^  Ml-*-0t71—or Ml-O-

WE n v A N c k  r o u R  d e a l

MACHHIE SHOP 
SCBYJCE

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

191 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

TEL. MITCHELL 3-5168

651 PARK ST-, HARTFORD 
Tel JArkstih 7-lSll -)

•  I '
' CHURCH CORNERS 

E.\ST HARTFORli 
T e l.. J.Arkson R-21B1 \

V

B U

ARE
X  SA LE S 

O A R IH G
Buy Your Usod Car From 

You Mor* For

/

T h ird  place ih^lhf in du stry
Buick D*(Bl*r. 
lon*y.

1953 Hudna J*t 4-Door SodW 3H9'5
Radio' and heated h.vdramallr.

1953 Plymouth Club Sftdan
Radio and heater, overdrive. All new tirra.

1952. Buick Su|rar 4-Door Salau,
Model 52

Radio and heater, dynafinw.

1952 Poutiac Catalina $1645
-Radio and beati-r, h.vdrantatic. '

1952 Buick Special Sedan $1545
Radio and heater, dynaflow. ~|

1952 He^to Club-Coupe $1595
Radio and heater. poWer xteering. automatic transmivdon.'

1951 Ford Be Luxe 9 Tudor Sadan $995
Radio and-heater. *• \

1951 CheYrolot 2-Door Sedaa $995
Radio and heater.  ̂ ,

1951 HudMB 4-Door Sedan $1095
Radio aad beater, hydramatic.

1951 Pontiac 4-Dbor Sedan $1295
Radio and heater, hj-drpiTiatii-.

1950 Boick 4-Daor SMoa 5795
Radio and heater.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

GORMAN
M O T O R  S A L E S , INC^

285 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTEJ^ CONN,
^  PHONE Ml-9-45‘71

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 — C L C ^ O  ^ !!g )A Y 8

V'’-

Boston. Aug. 3 (AV^-Righthander 
Ronnie Perry, former Holy Cross 
pitching star recently signed by 
the Milwaukee Braves, flew to 
Quantico. Va., yesterday to enter 
the U.S. Marine Corps Officer’s 
Training School.

Perry pitched Holy Cross to  -the 
NCAA baseball title in -1952 and 
last at^-ing helt>ed the Crusaders 
to the NIT basketball champton- 
ahlp. He also has been drafted by 
the Boston Celtics <)( the. National 
Basketball Association.

FLYING 8T.ART

C5olorado Spring* (N B A )-H a l 
'Trosky, Jr., aon of the former 
American League first baseman, 
slammed a homo run in his first 
time at bat in professional base
ball. Trosky. 17, is with the White 
So.\’ Colorado Sprlnffsfr' farm.
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Classified 
Adwĵ iseinents

C L A ^ in E D  ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P.

COPY CLOSIN&TIME 
FOR c l a s s i f i e d  a  DVT. 

MON. THRU PRI. 
10:30 A M .  

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUP COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPBCOIATED

Dial MI-3^5121

Loot and Found
FOUNI>—2 (ellowa who %riU wax, 
waah and clean out yottr car for 
only SS. For aervica telephone MI. 
00751.

LOST—Pair brown rimmed glaases, 
green glaaaea attached. Badly 
needed. Ml. B-7080 or MI. 3-8349.

LOST—-Between Peggy Lane and 
Manchester Public Market, gov
ernment compenaatlon check. 
ConUct Mi:^S-6S41.

LOST — PASS BOOK NO. 70758. 
Notice ia hereby griven that Pass 
Book No. 70758, Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester, has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 

\ the amount o f deposit.
IMPOUNDED)—Tan mongrel police 
dog, male. English Setter, blach 
and white, female. Dog Warden. 
PI. 2-T883.

FOUND—Light tan with white 
paws. Female dog.'Dog Warden. 
MI. S-4S40.
lUND—Hound, black, white and 

female. Dog Warden. MI.

FOUND-rPart Collie male, black 
and white. Dog Warden. MI. 
S-4540.

Announcements
TOlPVB HEARD ali^t the Dahl- 
berg Hearing Aid. Now hear with 
it. Oome in for free examination 
and fitting. Only S3B-50. Why pay 
more? Complete stock of „ bat
teries. cords, repairs for all ihakes 
ef aids. Personal Hearing Serv
ice. 808 Main St., Jarvis Bldg. ML 
•4181.

P ersonals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
youM children will re-open Sept. 
Sth. 'nransportation furnished. Mrs. 
Lela Tybur, director. Phone MI.
•-0787.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOU Buy a  used car 
Bee Oonnan Motor Sales. Buick 
Balaa and Service. 285 Mam 
straeL Mitchell 9-4571. Open eve
nings. \

ONLT DOUGLAS will aell you _ 
late model car as low as $liS 
down. Ws do not ask you to. take 
a loan from a bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
payment. Positively only gus 
down buys a iMS'car, giBS buys a 
1950, $295 buys a 1852. No addiUon- 
ai aidt notes or loans. We guaran
tee to sell under the above terms 

* with notes ss low as $40 monthly 
Good credit is bur only require 
ment. Oouglss Motors, 333 Mein.

2848 CHEVROLET.' fordor sedsn 
Good tires,' clean car, Excellent 
running condition. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

2941-1840, OLDER ChevroleU, 
Fords, other good transportation. 

■ Good credit enables us to accept 
$5 down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

2947 BUICK SpeciU sedan, extra 
nice runhing condition, clean, 
radio, heater. Almost new Urea. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

t’ f '

Automobiles i for
195i OU>8MOBILE foup-dbor RbU- 
dsy, Ibatrous two^tme green. 
Fully eq^ped^^^cellent family 
car. PTill 'pribe $1,395. Center 
Motor S a ^ , 461 Maih St.

HENRY J. 1952. ExceUent condi- 
Won, low m ileage /$^ , MI. 3-5709.
UNUSUALLY-Nice 1640 Chevrolet. 
Clean, well preserved. Many other 
older cars. 1941 Chevrolet club 
coupe. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1951 CHEVROLET 4-door. lustrous 
black finish, radio, heater, like 
new inside and out. Compare any
where. See this one at Center 
Motor Sales, 46LMain St.

1953 MERCURY Monterey con^ 
yertible, radio, heater, Merco- 
matic, automatic interior. Lus
trous . blue finish. Only 13,000 
miles. Save over $500. See Bob 
Oliver, Center Motor Sates, 461 
Main St.

1946 CHEVROLET sedan. Heater', 
radio, 1946 Oldsmobile six coupe, 
hydramatic, new rings. No ddwn 
payment,' $490 weekly. Cole 
Motors. Ml. 9-0̂ 80.

1940 FORD. Excellent bpndition. 
Rebuilt engine. MI. 9-2503' after 
5:30 p.m. /

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
BATTERIES — 60% hff. Square 
type as low as $4.95 ex., long type 
$7.65. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. Ml. 9-0980.

Auto Repairing— Painting. 7

CAR B U R I ^ IL ?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE 
Ford, Chevrolet, etc. . . . , .  .$124.95 
Pontiac, Oldsmobile, etc. . .$174.95 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly.

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE 140TORS 
436 Centn Street 

Ml-9rO980

Business Services Offered 13
FURNITURE Retmishliig,' antique 
fuiMture a  specialty, .chairs csined 
and tiiahed. Anaon F. Thorp, 
^hone aatbhell 9-57SS.

WEBB'S TV — 17 Maple St., $S per 
house call. All work fully guaran- 
teed. Call Ml. 9-6535 for quick 
honest servlce.-

STONE; BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. Call MI 9-54S1 or MI 
3 ^ 2 .

WASHING MACHINES repaired. 
Phone Ml. 9-0549 after 6 p.m.

FURNITURE Repairing, refinish
ing: used furniture and antiques 
bought and sold. Furniture’ Repair 
Service. Talcottville, MI. 3-7449. 
Zigmiind Gozdz, Prop., formerly 
of Watkins Brothers.

‘ Top
vision service. Callg received be
fore 9 p.m. will be serviced okme 
night. Ml. 9-1347.

WmiNG INSTALLATION and re
pair of small electric appliaifcea 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox St. Phone Ml. 3-8423.

b u l l d o z e r  a n d  Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No Job too small. Call 
ML 9-0650 after 5 p.m.

Privste' Instructions

ACCORDION and piano taught in 
your home. ML 9nil44.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages SI

ortgagbs 
nt FaM,

FIRST -AND aeebad mo:.
bought for our own accounL   ,
confldenUal aervico. Manchfeater 
Inveatment'Corp., 244 Main street 
ML 8-0416.

31
Business Opportunities 32

PLEASANT, Profitable distributor
ship Open, your county, fast mov
ing home product. Nationally ad
vertised. ' ^ ra n , 1701 Westport, 
Kansas City, Missouri.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Two shirt press opera-: 
tors, experience .not necessary. 
Must apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit St.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
' in person. Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St.

------------------------------------------ ----------

OOMPLETTE Hand and power lawn 
-mower sales and service. Motors 
timed ai; overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery service. Gibson’a Garage. 
Ml. S-5012.

CONCRETTE Work by -experienced 
workmen aqd engineers. Founda
tions, . swimming pools, walks, 
floors,, etc. Free estimates. Low 
cost will surprise you. Call Went
worth or Gardner ■ at Rockville 
5-7579.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SERVICE ON ' all makes sewing 
machines. Also electrifying. Work 
done in you:-., home. Sichel, Ml. 
9-9419. Dqy phone Ml. S-5171.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING Instructions from your 
home. Dual-control insureo car, 
standard or automatls.^Ca:i Moa- 
chestai Oiivuig Academy. PL 
2-7249, ToU free.

AUTO DRTVINO Instruction. All 
lesaons on insured dual control 
car. Capabla experienced instruc
tor. Oordner Auto School. MI. 
9^10, JA. 7-8680.

MORTLOCaCS DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly reetored 
by a skilled, courteous instructor. 
License Included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydraina* 
Uc cars. MI. 9-7398.

AUTO DRIVING instrucUbn from 
Your home. Insyred dual conUol 
car. Larson Driving School. MI. 
9-6075.

BALLARD'S DRIVING SCHOOL—  
“ Manchester's oldest.^ Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Eklucatlon, We offer training, ex 
perlence, latest methods. Ml. 
9-2245.

OAKLAND MOTOR Sales. Always 
a good selection of good used cars. 
We buy, sell, trade and arrange 
financing. Oakland Motor Sales, 
367 Oakland St. Tel. MI. B-btSS. 
Open evenings.

1950 BUICK SPECIAL de luxe four 
door sedan. Radio, heater, defrost 
er, windshield washers, standard 
transmission. Excellent mechanl 
cal condition. Price $830. May be 
seen at Real Texaco Service Sta
tion. comer Broad and Middle 
Turnpike.

1949 FORD FOUR door.- 
9-2330.

Call MI.

1-

YOU C A N T  GO WRONG 
IF YOU .GO RIGHT TO 

CUORCHES MOTORS
'•X FDRD TUDOR V-8—Two tone 

blue. Radio, heater. Very 
■ clean. . .  .......... .. $895

i, 'SI CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
HARDTbp—Two, tone grey. 
Beautiful throughput. ..$1095

•51 PLYMOUTH, FORDOR—Radio 
, and heater, i>owder blue. Very 

clean. A  real buy...^___ ..$895
*51 HSINRY J—Grty, radio and 

heater, wcrdrive, white widl 
-tires. Excellent mecHanlc-
•lly. ................  $495

•M CHEVROLET 2-DOOR—Fully*- 
equipped. .$695

V I PACKARD DE LUXE FORi 
. DOR SEDAN-J-Two tone, fully 

equipped. Radio, heater and 
ultra drive.

* ' 4 7 P O N T I A C  DE LUXE 
S T R E A M L I N E R  CLUB 
co u p e :—Gray, fully equipped. 
One owner. $ave.

•47 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
. CLUB COUPE—Grey. $175

Many-Other To Choose From 
E-Z Terms

CHORCHES MOTOJ
90 Oakland Street 
Phone MI-9-9483

1948 FORD Convertible. Many 
extras. Excellent condition. Wlil 
sacrifice. Owner entering service. 
MI. 9-2066.

Garages— Service-»Storage 10

g a r a g e  t o  r e n t  School
street near Vine. M f 3-5538. ,

MotoriGiTfea— Bicycles 11
DO .YOU NEED a bicycle? Re
pairs? See Bob Kieman St Man
chester Cycle Shop, 166 West 

• Mvddle 'Turnpike. Hours 4 p, m.
. to 10 p, m. weekdays.' 8 a. m.-to 

7 p. m.^Saturdays. hU 9-2098 or 
9-3502. ‘

3 :
^Wanted Autos—  

Motorcycles 12

WANXED-^IOII or 1946 club coupe. 
In good condition. MI. 9-2059.

Bu.sine.ss Services Offered J3

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, holsery runs, 
handb^S repaired, xipper re-̂  
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little klend- 

xtng Shop.
CORNICEIS, Drapes and slip covers 
custom mads by Clasaic Decora
tors, Oak St. For free estimate 
call

Building— Contracting 14
CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. .Free esti
mates. Vancour Construction Co., 
172 Highland St. Tel. Ml. 3-4836.

CABINETr M AKIN a-W i also do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Elatlmatea gladly givien. 
Call Dick at PI. 2-M9S or John at 
hU. 8-5769, • ,

WANTED—One licensed, trained at
tendant.. MI. 9-5879.

WANTED-One 
MI. 9-5879.

practical nurse.

COMPANION for elderly lady to 
live in pleasant Manchester home 
and perform - minor household 
duties and prepare dinner. ' No 
re^Iar hours required. May work 
out part time. References, MI. 
3-7520 after 6:30 p.m.

WANTED -Part time-candy girl. 
■ Apply State Theater.

SOCIAL WORKER

for Town of Manchester, 
one year experience mini
mum. Starting salary 
$3,094. Obtain application 
from the Manchester Wel
fare Department, Muni
cipal Building, Manche.s- 
ter, Connecticut. Merit 
system examination. Ap
plication must be on file 
on or before August 4.

HOUSEWIVES anxious to earn $1 
to $2 per hour without canvass
ing. Write P. O. Box 661, Hart
ford, Conn.

Articles For Sale 45
FLAGSTONE. Stone for walla, 
bouse fronts, fireplaces, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry. M*. 9-0617.

RUG JVOtlL and remnants. W- 
structiona in making beautiful 
braided rugs that add dlsUncUon 
to any home. Gen's Rug Shop, SS 
Tslcott Ave., Rockville. Phone 
6-5706.

REMINGTON 722 - ,222 caliber 
with Lyman lOx scope. Excellent 
condition, $125, Call MI. 3-8003.

PARAMOUNT Heavy extruded 
aluminum windows,,  ̂ doors and 
awnings. For free estimate call 
ML 8-7927 any time.

%-TON FBDDERS air conditioner, 
used one season. Reasonable. PL 
2-6148.

Building Materials 47

Canadian Framing, TiL.L.
per M $95.00 

N. C. Roofers, T.L.L. per M  $92.00 
Oak Flooring from per M $195.00 
Windows, complete,

assembled ............... from $12.50
18“ No. 1 Shakes

all colors . , . . . - ........... sq; $12.95
Nalls 8’s and 18's

(picked up) . ; : ........... keg. $8.00
N A nO N AL BUILDERS' 

SUPPLIES
420 Davenport Avenue 

New Haven. Conn.
Telephone STate 7-3597

Diamonds— Watches 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

WANTED—Will buy your early 
windfall apples. Will come and 
pick them up. Call MI. 3-6389, or 
MI. 9-8248.

FOR SALE -Wheat, Rye and Po
tatoes. MI 3-8243.

Household Goods 51
Repossessed From 

FINANCE COiaFANY * 
Reliable Person < 

Who’s Going Housekeeping 
' To Take Over 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$19.16
Can: Have All Or Part - 

BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

5-Pc. DINETTE SET
''Phllc^'' Elec. Refrig.

•'Ciilorlc'.' Combination Range 
“ Maytag" Washer 
- “ Emeraon'' Television Set 

V "WesUnghouse" Vacuum 
Also includes Sealy Innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring. “ Mo
hawk" Jtugs. Lamps, Tables, Kitch
en Cabinet, Inlaid and a few other 
articles.
FREE STORAGE 'TIL WANTED 

Phone Me Immediatelv 
HARTFORD CII-7-0358 

After 7 P. M.—CH-2-4096 
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means' of trans-̂  
portation. I'll send m^ auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L— B— E— R— T— S
43r45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

BATHINETTE, Like new. Two fold- 
ing gates. MI. 3-5748.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED—Used piano and used 
desk. Call hU. 3-6259 between 5 
and 10 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59
n e w l y  DECORATED. Beautifully 
furnished and spacious room, llie  
most complete light housekeeping 
facilities available in Manchester. 
You will marvel at the (^eanliness 
of this building. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced so reasonable 
you'U gasp! Be sure and see this 
one. Mrs. D o rs ^  14 Arch St. '

ATTRACTlViX^Y furnished  ̂ front 
•bedroom \vdth twin beds. Complete 
houseke^ing facilities available. 
PrivaUf entrance. Parking. Inquire 
at 167 Maple St.

Household Goods 51

NEED RUGS, refrigerator or furni
ture for your hopie? You can earn 

‘ the necessary ipbney working ‘ a 
few hours each, day as an Avon 
representative. Call MI. 9-2814 aft
er 6 p.m.

Limited number of gas 
ranges. Clearance at half 
price.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES 

At The Green 
MI-3-5187 

Hours: 10 to 5 
7:30 to 8:30 P, M.

Ba r g a in s  in new and used appli- j 
aiices. Terms and trades. • James i 
A. Woods Appliances, 383 Center' 
St. MI 9-1918. ■ „ I

s in g l e  a n d  d o u b l e  bedrooms. 
P a r k i n g  available. - Business 
block. See Mr. Keith, 195 No. 
Main Street.

LARGE ROOM next tp bath, vi
cinity Ea.si Center and Summit 
Sts. Private family. Parking 

'space. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone MI. 9-2636.

SINGL|: ROOM, light housekeep
ing facilities. One block from Main' 
St. Girls only. MI. 9-7560 after 4 
p.m. ,

LARGE, MODERN room, com
plete with all housekeeping facili
ties. Fully attached private en
trance. Inquire 101 Chestnut St.

GENERAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No job 
too sncall. Eugene Girardin, 16 
Trotter St. Ml. 9-5509.

^VILL F^tAME or finish upstairs 
room. Remodeling, and general 
carpentry work. Reasonable. MI 
9-4291.

SEWING MACHINE operator 
wanted. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 6() 
Hilliard St.

WANTED*--Baby sitter, girl or 
woman to livs In. Tel. MI. 8-6425. ■

Help wanted— Male ^
1 WANTED—Second shift worker for' 

substitute rural’mail carrier. Earn 
ut four week’s pay yearly. Call 

MI. 3-6332.

Roofing— Biding 16
FOR t h e  -BEST in Bonded built 
. up roofs, ahingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and rooi repairs call 
Coughlin, Mitchell 3-7707.

RAY’S ROOFING Co. BuUt up 
roofs., gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free- estimates. Ray 
Hagenqw. Ml. 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
son.'MI. $-8325. '

WANTED—Service station attend
ant. 25 years or over. Married. 
Experience preferred but not 
necessary. References. 'Y ^r round 
job. A|>ply in person.^' McClure 
Service Station, 373 Main St.

RUOFINQ, Siding .and carpentry. 
Alteratibns and additions , Cell* 
mga. /"Workmanabip guaranteed. 

' A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
-itrSet Mitch *11 3-4860.

GUTTERS a ND EAVES troughs 
installed now.'Thomas Dawkins. 
Phone MI. 9-9669. '

Roofing 16* A
ROUFING-^-Speciallxlng in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ,.ex- 

FVee estimates. Callperimee.
Howley.
3-5361.

Manchester Mitchell

TWO EXPERIENCED men for 
lumber yar l̂. Driver's license 
helpful but-hot necessary. Man
chester Lumber Co.. 255 Center
St. , '

CLERK FOR Hardware store. Ex
perience. preferred. . Superior 
Hardware, 717 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford.

FRANK'S IS buying and sellings 
good used furniture and antiques,! 
all except stoves and electric re-1 
frigeratoi's. 420 Lake St. Open 8' 
to,8. MI, 9-6580.

ROOM FOR RENT — Near Cen
ter. Gentleman preferred. . 37 
Foster St. MI .3-5331. /

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 
Inquire 136 Bissell St.

FREEZER—16 ft. chest type. ]
Light, front controls, balanced i 
lid, like new—for $275.00. Potter-1 
ton’s, 130 Center St. i

VERY PLEASANT ROOM for 
gentleman. Parking. At- 272 
Main St. MI 3-4071.

FLORENCE Oil, Gas Combination 
Stove. Excellent condition. MI 
9-3418.

ROOM FOR Rent, gentleman pre
ferred. 88 East Center St. ML
3-6729. . -

IRONRITE Electric Ironer. New 
condition. Florence parlor heat
er. MI 9-4844.

Tenemeiita 63 
Apartments— Flat^—

COLDSPOT 8 Cu. Ft. Refrigera
tor in excellent condition. MI - 
9-9913. !

26’ ’. SC?HWINN Bicycle, like new. 
. with spring fork, $25. Inquire 25 

Ridgewood St,
1952 PHIIXX) 17“  television set, 
table model. Excellent condition. 
$65. Ml. 3-75S7.

WANTED—Carpenter. One who can 
frame. MI. 3-7180 mornings'or aft
er 8 p. m. ,  '

EXPERIENCED Mechanic for 
furnace installation work. Inquire 
168 West Middle 'Ihmpike.'

Dogs— Birds— Rets 4l

Heating-oPlumbing 17
Le n n o x  - f u r n a c e s  and warm
air heating. Earl Vah Camp. MI. 
9-5844..H.

X
1947 STUDEBAKER pickup truck, 
in good condition. MI. 3-8107.

if;

(1951 CHEVROLET de luxe tudor,

«o-tOne paint, extra clean. Priced 
low compeUUon anywhere. 
DbliClaa Motors, 833 Main.

1949 CHEVROLET de lu ^  Fordor. 
Radio, hoater. Full price $595. 
Dooglaa can't be beat for value. 
Douglas Motors, $33 Main.

1949 CHEVROLET Sedans — -two 
baanttful four-doors, radio and 
baateis, extra nice througouL 
Oeugias Motors, $1$ Main St.

1 BUICK Sedanette. Jet black 
d beautiful. Origiaal 23,006 
lea. IwwHg 4s belieVliw. Doug- 
I J^jtera, $ »  Mata.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, vaaiium 
cleaners, motors, small Appli
ances. Welding: 180 Main Street. 
Phone hU 9-6678.

WIIUNG INSTALLA'nON of aU 
types. No job too amall. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
MitcheU 9-7303.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Sheare, 
knives, mowers etc„ put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 62 Pearl streeL

H A 1 Ra DIO-TV Service. Service 
charge $3.50. Tel. Ml. 9-6665. Gary 
lamonaco.

ANTIQUES Reflnlabcd. Re;
ny fu 

189 South Main
4laoe on any

3-S6a.

lepairing 
furniture, 'neman, 

t t  Phone Ml.

MASON—Fleldstone a specialty -E 
Toth. Phone Ml. 9-$207.

GONDitR’S T.V. S^vlee; available 
any ttaas. Antanna conversloQi,' 
?hUco factory auperrlsed sonrice. 
Tel: Ml. 9-1486.

MANCHESTER T.V^^rvice. radio 
and T.V. specialisu sines 1934. 
Heuao oendee call $|.80. ML 
M660 or ML $-4607. :

BATHROOM AND Kitchen re
modeling. Call for free estimate on 
whole job. American Standard 
Plumping. CTiurch tile. Expert 
workmanship.’  'Hiomas Dawkins. 
Master Plumber, member Man- 
cljester Chamber of Commerce. 
Phone ML 9-9669.

GUARANTEED . Plumbing -and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph Skelly. MI, 9-3014.

Moving— ^Trucking 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Ml. ‘0-0752. >

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 99$ Main St., invites you 
to visit pets of all kinds. Con
necticut bred' ParakeeU. MI. 
9-4273., Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to. 8:30, Saturday 9 to 
6; Wednesday closed at 2 p.mi. S. 
& H. Green stamps.

COCKER SPANIELS., buff and 
'black, seven Weeks old, A.K<C. 
registered. H. C. Chase, Harmony 
Hill, Hebron Road, So, BoRon. 
MI. 3-5427. .

Live Stock— (Vehicln 42
WE BUY cows, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Plela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 3-7405, '

Articles For Sale 45
COME IN—Browse around The 

Woodshed, 11  Main St.'; Manches
ter, Conn. Good used furniture 
bought and sold. Tel. MI. 9-3154. 
Open 'til 7 p.m.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local suid long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Ml. M187. 
Hartford CHapel 7-142$. -’ i'

Painting— Papering 21

WILLIAM DICKSOI^ &  SON
P^intingland Decorating 

Time Payments

Call MI-9-O920 
Anytime

OUTSIQE PAINTING. Free es- 
GUbeVt FicketL Ml

DUTSIDE
tlm ate^
S-69Sy

LOOK
WE SAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—$2'Weekly 

BUDGET c e n t e r  
91 Center Street 

MI-3-4164

ROYAL. AND Smith-Corona port
able and etandard typewriters. 
All makes o f ackUng maehtnea 
sold or rented. Repairs on Oil 
makes. Marlow's

Butterflies From Scraps

BUTTERFLY
APPLIQUES

5485

WINTER SEAL of Connecticut 
aluminum combination storm win
dows and doors. Guaranteed Good 
Houackeeping. Mancbeater repre
sentative. M. J. Granflcld. Ml. 
94758.

ALL ALUMINUM combination win
dows and doors, aclf-storing, save 
heat, comfor(( convenlenca, last a 
lifetime: Ftm  ifomoBtaration. Call 
anytlipe. BtUr Tunaky, ML 94096,

Use workbasket scraps of color
ful materials to make these butter
flies; then applique them to a 
square or-round pillow top. (A 
set of these pillow-cove'rs makes 
an inexpensive donation for that 
bazaar table).

Pattern No. 5485 contains pat
tern pieces, for both butterflies 
and directions for making the ap- 
pliqued pillowcovers.
. Send 25c in coins, your name, ad

dress and the pattern number to 
ANNE C.ABOfT, MAN4X1ESTER 
BVEMNO HERALD, IlSO AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36. N.Y.

The colorful 1954 Needlework 
Album contains 56 pages of love
ly designs, "how-to" sections on 
needlework; heipjul room lltustra- 
Uens and directions for 3 gift pat
terns. 25 cents. ; 'x .

NEW 2 'j Room heated apartment. 
Central location.' Occupancy Au
gust 1. $87 per month. Call MI, 
3-7925 or MI. 9-0796

TWO ROOMS and bath for rent at 
419 No. 'Main Street,

ONE RQOM apartment, hot water, 
light and cooking gas furnished. 
Private lavatory. First floor. Pri
vate entrance. Call. MI. 3-6367. ,

Wonderful  To W « « r

B tisincM  LoqitlOBS
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED offices. Mod
em  design. Near Foot Office, Main 
street, comer Wadsworth. Ml. 
9-9779, or Ml. 9-9819.

BUILDING FOR RENT—60' x 28'. 
Formerly used as candy kitchen 
at 117 New Bolton Rd., Manches
ter. MI 3-5682.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St., Hill
side House, two rodm furnished 
apartment. On bus line. Children 
accepted. Inquire first flooor. 
Apt. 9.

Wantefl To Rent 68
FOUR ROOM Apartment- unfur
nished. Young couple. Call MI- 
9-5784 or Rockville S-4477.

8067
34-52

Tv4'o piece frocks are especially 
comfortable to wear. This softly 
tailored version in a wide size 
range, is nicely'detailed.

Pattern No. 8067 Is in siaes 36. 
38. 40. 44, 46. 48, 50. 52. Siae
■38, short sleeve, 4%' yards of 39- 
inch.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
Coins.'your name, address, size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
nSO AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36, N. Y.

Basic Fashion. Jail and winter 
'54' contains a wealth o f sewing 
Ideas for evefy -w-omSn who aews 
for herself and her family. Send 25 
em tahow  for your copy.

THREE -a d u l t s  want four-five 
room Apartment, unfurnished. 
Manchester. Call MI. 3-7498 be- 
tween 10 noon.

Houses For Sale 72

Hoiises For Sale 72
LARGE SIX Room Caps Cod, fire
place, . oil heat, beautifully land
scaped, ci(stom built, convenient 
to bus and school, exceptional buy. 
For appointment call A. R. Wilkie 
A Co. MI. 9-4889 and MI. S-8S6S.

SEVEN ROOMS—West side. Four 
bedrooms, steam heat, oil burner, 
garage. Older home. Half acre, 
well shrubbed. Sacrifice $12,500. 
Geo. L. Graziadio, Realtor. Tel. 
MI 9-5878. ________________  ,

MANCHESTER — Owner trans
ferred out of state, must sacrifice 
lovely six. room (jape Cod. MI. 
9-3855. , X *  '

$1,000 DOWN, THREE bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, large rdonu, plc«̂  
ture window, high, elevation, full 
cellar, garage, one acre, trees, 
suburban. Carlton W;* Hutchins. 
Ml. 9-5133, 9-4694. -

NEW LISTINOk X

SEE THE ESCOTT AGENCY 
FIRST FOR REAL VALUES 

IN HOUSING
MANCHESTER -7 -  33 Westwood 

St. (between Gampfield Rd. and 
McKee St.). Open for Inspec
tion Ssturday, Sunday a,nd Mon
day. Make this a must. You'll 
be surprised at what-we are able 
to offer you in this new six room 
Garrison Colonial for only $16,- 
500. Four large shade trees on 
lot. All other Homes, In Imme
diate area less'than 12 years old. 
All utilities. Near bus, schools, 
stores.

MANCHESTER—2-bedroom "Colo
nial. Living room, dining room, 
kitchen and den. Fireplace, extra 

. lavatory, hot water oil heat, Sun- 
rad cast iron recessed radia
tors, ceramic tile bath. Attached 
garage. Exceptionally large lot. 
Highland Park School. Immedi- 

. ate occupancy.
BOLTON CENTER — Bayberry 

Road. 3-bedroom Ranch, two 
years' old. Attached garage, i 
plastered walls, ceramic tilej 
bath, fireplace, aluminum coitl-' 
binatlon ' storm -windows and, 
doors, Venetian blinds, amesitb 
drive', lot 160’xl60’. Near library, 
churches and schools.

VERNON — Building 1.
Viev/ Driye,. $1,45().

ALSO
Cape Cods, Ranch, Colonial and 
2-Famlly Homes priced $11,000 

..̂ to $25,000.
THE ESCOTT AGENCY

266 High St. West, Manchester 
(Near McKee Street.- West Side) 

Ml 9-7683

fiunny

Many other listings In 
al

MANCJHESTER — SJven room old
er home. Just off Main St. Com
bination storms and screens. TWo- 
car garage plus workshop. AUid 
child's playhouse. *i acre of land. 
Full price. $13,800. Many more 
listings from $7500 up. Some ap
proved Gl. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. Ml. 
3-6930.

WOODBRIDGE s t r e e t
t

Pre-war Cape Ck>d; four .-down 
and two unfinished up. Extra large 
kitchen. Has a fireplace and Tim
ken oil burner, Nice grounds. Im-- 
mediate oOcupancy. Selling for
$12,800. . V

T. J. CROCKETT
Broker

Office: MI-3-S416 
Residence; MI-9-7751

MANCHESTER GREEN Section.— 
Large Bix rcx>m ranch, fireplace, 
three twin size bedrooms, 15 foot 
kitchen, cellar, amesite drive, 
nicely terraced. CHose to 'bus 
school and, shopping. No develop.

MANCHESTER-^
Parker St. section, six-room
Colonial, ga ra g e ...............$13,800
Walker St., six-room Cape Cod,
porch, garage ...................$13,500
Four-room brick single, excel
lent condition .....................$9,900
Autumn St: section, five bed
room older h om e .............$14,500
Henry St. section, seven-room 
older home, extra large lot,

$13,800
BOLTON—

Lbvel.v new six-room split level,, 
garage, hot water hekt, oil, large 
lot ...... ........... ........ , ........ $15,500

RENTALS
MANCHESTER

Six-room heated (duplex), deco
rated ............... $87.00 month

COLUMBIA —
4 and 6-room duplex,

$7^/W month
LEBANON— , '

4-room single (new hptise),
$65.00 month

Several/Othef Listings 
Frqjf) $4,200 and up.

REMEMBER — OUR TIME IS 
YO m t TIME SO LOOK OVER 

^ H E S E  REAL VALUES!
-Thc4bove homes can be purchased 
With Ipw down payment and long 
terra mortgages under -the new 
housing bill.

’ GOODCHILD
REALTY COMPANY

Realtors
Manchester MI 3-7925 

• or MI 9-0796 /
MANCHESTER — Personality, 
charm, comfoi-t, all are contained 
within the walls of the. de luxe 
Cape Old. (Conveniently located at 
587 West Middle Turnpike. ^ix 
rooms (two unfinished), plastered 

■ walls, fireplace, oversized-kitchen 
and dining area built to owner's 
specifications. Full basement, with 
playroom, amesite driveway, land
scaped lot. Available' to qualified 
veterans with no down payment. 
0nly/$l2,600. Jarvis Really Co., 
654 (Center St., Manchester, Call 
MI. 3-4112. Evenings MI. 3-7847.

RANfCM HOME of five large rooms. 
Hot water oil heat, combination 
windows. Lot 75 x 125. Near Rock
ville bus line. Immediate occu
pancy, $12,200. VA ‘ approved, 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI. 
9-1642 or 9-1146.  ̂ 1_______

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 4 and 4. 
Priced for Irnmediate kale. Good 
sound construction, good condi
tion. nice' location. Call A.C.B. 
Realty Co. MI. 9-2392.

CAPE (COD, six finished rooms. Oil 
heat, combination windows. Park
like yard with trees. $12,300. 
Madeline Smith, Rekltor. Ml. 
9-1642 or 9-1146.

SOUTH. MAIN ST. area, 6 room- 
single, 2-car garage, older home, 
large lot. near sch(^>lk and shop- 

--V , ping area, $9350. George I-,
ment! Only $16,800. Carlton Wr Graziadio, Realtor. Tel. MI. 9-5878; 
Hutchins. Mr. 9-5132, 9-4694. _______  . ■’ _______

SPACIOUS five room older home, 
all on one floor. Laivracreened.

porch, bay .windowglassed
Youngstown kitchen, oil steam 
heat, garage, paved drive, -trees, 
nice yard near bus and shopping 
center, very reasonably priced. 

' Carlton W, HutchinS; MI 9-5132, 
9-4694.

BEAUTIFUL Three bedroom ranch 
' house with attached garage, tile 

bath, fireplace, plastered walls, 
radiant heat, combination win
dows and screens. Venetian blinds  ̂
Front terrace with’ Iron rati, cov
ered pine paneled patio in rear. 
Plenty of shade trees. Near nCw 
school. See the owner at-66 (Con
stance D rj

SEPTia TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEWERS 
MACHINE GLEANED
Septic Tankfi, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed - -  Cellar Water

proofing Done.

McKinney BROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL C(). 

IS0-1S2 Pearl St.. Ml-S-5308

HICKORY HILL HOMES
ROUTE 6— ANDQVEI^ ̂

5-ROOM ^ N C H —-Attaidied garage, 20 ft. porch, hot waterf 
baseboard radlatiqn. plaster, kitchen exhaust, teL outlet, extra 
large closets, open plastered basement, lot lilO* x SSO', shade 
trees, privacy. - $

F.H.A. AND V.A. MORTGAGES AVAILABLE 
• CALL BUILDER Ml 94)975

CLERK-STENO-TYPIST
FtooMnf WotEing Conditioiis 

Skk BMMfitt \  ' V Helklciys
BIim Cross Eomod Days

40NottrWoo^
Apply

C. R. BURR & CO .
119 OAKLAND STREET ' '  TEL. MI-S-4161

M R.RANSDEN

\ ■ X  ..
• 'X
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Hooms For Sale
WKSTIDHISTBR IV0AO-8ta looik^ 
colonial. Largo rooms, 1% bsttiia, 
oil heat, insulated. Call loc Inspec
tion anytime. E. a  E. Realty, ML 
9-6297 o f  $.-4480.

BOLTON—NeW custom built six 
room horns, latfa.living room, 
fireplace, Yqoni^itoiirn Mtehsn, 
dishwasher, hot water heat, full 
cellar, attached garage, amesite 
<lrive, large-lot, ahade trees^hifh 
alevatlon. (Carlton W. Rutcblnik 
MI. 9-6132, 9-4694. ^

m o d e r n  four, room home, plas
tered walls, Timken oil heat, 
sduminum atorm wfindowa, clean 
and neat, fenced yard, near 
school, stores and bus. Only $0,- 
600. (jarlton W . Hutchins, M  
9-5132, 9-4694.

Saborbaii For 76
SOUTH WINDSOR-Ultra modom 
^^iaUfonila redwood ranch home 

with three badrooma. Large living 
room, unusual flfsplace. Conven
ient Idtohen,'* large all purposa 
room, 3 acres of land, ExceUent 
financing, Warren. E. Howland, 
Realtof-uiaurer, *48 WoodbridS*
St. MI. 3-8600, ML 3-6711.

TOLLAND, At the Green. $12,S0Q 
buys substantially sound sevah 
room older home, good condition. 
Two baths, oil heat, town sratar, 
beautiful trees. Deeirabta neigh- 
bOthood. Lot 73 X 160.̂  ApproKi- 
mately $4,f00 cash n^uired;^ plus 
$65 monthly paympnts. Walton W. 
Grant, R e a lto r .^ . 2-7864. Ehra. 
Manchester KQ; 9-7160. '

MANCHESTER—Not a new house, 
but like new. Let me show you 
this attractive seven room colon
ial with four rooms on the first 
floor, three rooms on the eecond 
The added features are too n u n ^ - 
ous to Ust, so’ contact me, Alice 
Clampet. MI. 9-4543. Other listings 
available. x

MANCHESTER—No down pay
ment to qualified ^GI. Cape, 6-2 
partly finished. Sited dormer, base
ment, hot watar oU heat, knotty 
pine recreaydn '  room, fireplace, 
comblnstionr aluminum storms, 
newly ret^orated,

MANCHESTERv*2.300 down. As- 
aufhe 4 ^  mortgage. Six room 
fanch; attached garage, hot water 
oil 'heat, fireplace, combination 
etorms. Many extras. Move in by 
September 1.

MANCHESTER —  $14,600. 6H 
room Colonial. Double garage, 
basement, oil steam heat, land
scaped 100’ X 170’ ft. lot. Bus and 
■chool. Immediate occupancy.

. A. J. GATTO CO. /
CHapel 9-8480

Evepings Manchester MI-3-6946

WoBted—^Rm I Estate 77
BOUfUB LISTOIGS npeded In aU 
catdgorlaa' for active cllenta. CaU 
Wm. McBride. MI. 3-4616. J. Wat- 
sqn B**ch a  Co., Realtors, Ap- 
praiiers.

U 8T IN 08
two-famUy,

WANTED — aiiigle, 
three-family.

neoB propsrtjr. Have many cash 
buywrs. Mortgages
Pleaae (taU Georga 
Realtor, MltebeU »-687a. 
Reniy strsot.

arranged. 
L. Orariadlo.

109

WANTED—Single and multi-fam* 
lly homes for ready cash buyers. 
Mortgagee arranged. CaU ACB 
Realty Co. MI 9-2892.

IF READY to buy, seU, axchange 
real aatate, mortgagea arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, ML 9-1107.

READY BUYERS waiting. For Im- 
medlata aptiaw«llst your property 
with the Albert J.. Gatto Co., Real. 

■ tors. c n . 9-8489, avanlnga ML 
3-6946, JA. 8-8989.

Legal Notice

THREE-FAMILY house. Chestnut 
street area. Present rental Income 

^$2,400. Asking/ price $19,500. 
Robert J. 8mitt, Inc., 968 Main 
Bt. MI. 9-5241. ________'

FOR BETTER HOMES 
Dial Mitchell 3-4112
An Amazing Value

/  There are so many fine things 
about this almost new two bed
room ranch, it is difficult to know 
where to begin. However, some of 
the features Include its desirable 
location on Foster Street In Wap- 
plng. An excellent floor plan 
with all large rooms and extra 
closets. Plastered walls, Heat-o- 
lator unit In fireplace, hot water 
oil heat, full basement. Lot 
75 X 175. Less than one year old. 
In falrnesa to yourself you should 
see this home today. Priced at
only $11,600.

A Delightful Home
Conveniently located at 6 Edi

son R oeu), Manchester. Four bed
room Cape Cod. Fireplace, oil 
heat, garage, and paved driveway, 
full basement, nlrely landscaped 
lot. Short walk* to all facilities. 

■A fair value at $13.50().
Non-veterans, take advantage 

Of new FHA mortgage tewhs. See 
lis today.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 Center Street, Msinchester 

Call Ml 3-4112,
Evenings. MI 3-7847

AT A COURT or PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Mabcheiter, on the 29th day 
of July, 1964.

Preaent. JOHN J. WAU.ETT. Judge.
Eitate of Ralph D. Slnon, late of 

Manchester. In said District, deceased.
The administrator having exhibited 

his admlnlstraUon account with said ea- 
tate to this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED. That the 10th day of 
August. 1964. at eleven o'clock, fore
noon: at the Probate Oftice In the Muni
cipal Building In said Manchestrr. be 
and the same Is assigned (or a hearing 
on the allowance of said admlnlstraUon 
account with said estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of dIstrlbuUon. and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
lime and place assigned for said hear
ing be given In all persons known to 
be Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order, in some newspaper having 

circulation in -said District, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. and bv mailing In a registered let- 
ter on or before July SO, 1964. a copy 
of this order to Charles Blnon, All^ny, 
Vermont, executor u-w 'of Ann Blnon.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Stagers Obi 
40tii Aiuiiversary

A. dlnnar party foi:. about 25 
guests was given Sunday night in 
celebration o f the 40th wedding 
annlverenry o f  Mr. and Mr.e. Ken
neth Steger of 34 Ashworth St- 
the party was held at the home of 
the couple's daughter and aon-in- 
law, 297 Oak St. /  .

Their only daughter, Mrs. Al
bert Oervlni, had decorated her 
home festively- with gladioluaee 
and chrytMUtUiemums. The Stegera 
were presented with a beautiful 
dinner set. The guests, all from 
tills town, enjoyed games Snd 
dancing. A  four-tiered wedding 
-Cake, which. was made by Mrs. 
Arthur Forde, was served.

Mra. Steger is the former Susan 
'iHireck. Her^ husband ia employed 
at the First. National Bak^y In 
Etast Hartford. ■'

and %

A Moment to Remember

Lots For SaJ* 73

BUILDING LOT Main Street near 
railroad station. 40’ front x 70’ 
deep." Ebccellent business area. 
MI 8-7296̂ _______________________

TOLLAND, Grant Hill Terrace- 
One-haK acre building lots, $200- 
$600. Easy terms. Loomis 9  Co., 
Inc. AD. 3-269L ■ ft,

LOT 50 x 100, near Coventry Lake. 
Good location. Shore privileges. 
Reasonable for quick sale. Tel. 
Coventry PI. 2-6058.

Local Stocks
4(Mtaaaaa ntrolsbetf By 

Cobara '4t Mlddlebrodk. IM  
.*1 •> ns. pileee

First National Bank 
, of Manchester . . . .  

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust . .  

Conn. Bank and

Bid Asked
34 83

31H 33%
Trust Co. . . . . . . . . 75 79

Manchester Trust .. . 60 65
Fire Inanrniiee Oompanlee

Aetna Fire .............. . 71 74
Hartford Fire . f . . . . .175 180
National Fire .......... .101 106
Phoenix .................... .125

Life and Indeninlty Ine. Con.-
Aetna L i f e ........ ..... .150 155
Aetna C!asualty . : . . .163 171
Conn. Gen................... .375 390
Hartford Steam Boil. ; 75 80
Travelers ................1490 1530

. Pobne Uttuttao
,C:onn. Light Power . . 17% 19
Conn. Power . . . . . . . . 44 46
Hartford EHec. Lt. . . . 57% 59
Hartford Gaa Co. . . . . 37%
iSo. New England .

Tel............................ . 38 40

Q—How often dd ' Canada, the 
U,#. and Great Britain conduct a 
censnsf

A—Ehrery 10 years. K,

4)—^Who presides over the Sen
ate If It should sit as a court of 
Impeachment against a President T

A— T̂he Constitution requires 
that the Chief Justice of the 
United States shall preside at im
peachment proceedings Against a 
President of the United States

<)->Is there a vegetable called 
“ celtuce"?

A—Yes. of (Chinese origin, it 
tastes like lettuce but is coarser in 
texture. •

<)—^What volume of retail busi
ness do chain stores control in this 
rountryf
. A—More than 20 per cent.

.. 4)—^What ia the purpose of the 
Flue Arts Commission 7

A—It acts In an advisory capac
ity with the federal government, 
in regard to art treasures, .memo
rial paintings and statuary.'

Q—What is the belief about tell
ing time by' observing the eyes of 
a  cat T

A—(jhincse peasants believe 
they can tell the noon hour by 
looking Into a cat's e.ves. Even on 
(UOuded days the pupil becomes a 
slit when the sun is directly over
head. \

<)—Who fnrnisrs uniforms and 
equipment to enlisted men of the 
National Guard?

A—The United States govern
ment.

Q—Who designed and modeled 
the bronze doors for the Capitol at 
Washington, D. C. ? ^

A— Randolph Rogers.

Q—What fs the weight of the 
wrist rpdio developfid for the U.8. 
Army In 1953? -

A-—Only 1% ounces, but It can 
piqk up broadcasts from 40 miles 
away.

4)—Which is the heaviest organ, 
of the human body?

A—The liver, which weighs from 
three to four pounds. .

<)—What is the old English 
legend rega lin g  the robin ?

K—The robin is said to Have 
erifully picked a thorn fron 

crown of Christ as He was on His 
way to Calvary. The blood dropped 
to its breast, dyeing it red.

4)—What Is a Vportmanteau 
word”  ?

A—One that is coined by com
bining parts of two or more other 
words, as ‘‘brunch" for breakfast 
and lunch.

'Maanfhetortng Oontpaalea
Allied Therm al.......... 49

WILL S'WAP four lots at (Coventry, 
lake privlfegea, for 1947 or 
model small car. Ml. 9-9270.

later

-  ANDOVER—Approximately, three 
acres of cleared land, ideal for 
that home in the country. Call 
ACB Realty for particiUars. M l. 
9-2392.' ,

HARTFORD. Stonlngton 8t.
. .lots, cleared. All facilities

utilities. Owner called out of state. 
Make us .An erffer. Call A (B  Real
tor. MI. 9-2892.

BUILDING LOT, Vernon St. 100 x 
200. $1500, MI. 9-9692. '

Am. Hardware
Arrow, Hart, Heg . . .  43% 46)
Also. Spring . . . . . . . .  26% 29’
Bristol B rasa ............- . 1 7  19
(Beney Bros. 8% 10
ColUns .............  i05 115
Em-Hart .....................  29% 32<
Fafnir B earing___ , .  36 39
Landers, Frary, C3k. . 29 31
N. B. Mach. Co............  28 30
North and Judd........ . 25 28
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . . . 1 0 %  12’
Stanley Works ............ .. 49% 52'

Two I Terry St'eam ...............103
and I Torriington ....................... 24 26

U. 8, Envelope coip. .. 83 88
U. 8. Envelope pfd. . . .  62 66
Veeder-Root . .  - . . . . .  84 % 37 % 

The above qhotetione ate aot to 
baiconstnied as eetual merkets.

Sabnrban For Sale 75
BOLTON—Low priced home in nice 
condition. Three years old. 'Coh- 
siets of four rooms with full ba(h, 
oil heat, automatic hot water, 
fuUy Insulated, combination win- 
dowa and doorii. nicely landscap
ed lot, Full price $8,900. Hurry. 
Hurry. Alice Qampet, Ml. 9-4543. 
Other listings available.

BOLTON ^kKE^-Rbsedale section. 
Attractive 4 room single, fully win
terized. Full cellar, d l heat, extra 
large lot. Nice condition. Lake 
privileges. Real buy. Only $8900. 
Goodchild Realty Co., MI. 8-7925 
or 9-0796.

KANCBESTEai —. Four - foom 
home, nice condition. A buy at 
$9,900.* Four-room house plus 
g^arage, near Wjibur Cross-High
way. A  beauty. Sale price, 
$10,500. Coventry Lake, nice 
small home, all conveniences. 
Year 'round. Full price. $4,200. 
$600 down. Many other colonials, 
ranches and Claps (Tods sensibly 
priced. The- .Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtbri. MI 3-6930.

1

HICKORY HILLS Homes— Rt. 6, 
Andover, Omn. Where every home 
is different. 4 and 0 room ranch 
types. % to 8 acre Ipti. Drilled 
-wells, plaster, full finished base- 
mMts. H. W. baseboard radlatiott. 
F .R A . Sind V.A. mortgage avail
able. Boy direct and save. H. 
Hartley, Builder. ML 9-0078.

V E W O N -T w o famUy duplexf’ 6 
and 4, cqppcr plumbing, hot water 
oil iMst, Storm windows, large lot, 
tun ptrlce, SUBOO. CWl A.CJB. 
R e a lG r00. UL  9 -»9^

AIBCBAFT DIVIDENOb UP

East
United

Hartford, XiUg. 
Aircraft' Cdtp.

3 (/P)— 
directors

hq,ve increased the quarterly cash 
dividend on the bomrituu stock to 
$1' e share. Two earlier quarterly 
pejmienta made this year were at,: 
the rate of 75 cents, a share. The 
new dividend is payable Sept 10 to 
stockholders o f record Aug. 20.

<$—Has ,a British Jockey ever 
been knighted ?

A—Britain's greatest jockey 
Gordon Richards, was knighted.

’ <)—When did World War II o t ,  

flcialJy end?
A---The war with Germany for

mally ended on Oct. 19, 1951; with 
Japan on April 28. 1952.

- Q—W h a t  w a s  the Diet of 
Worms?

A— A council called in 1521 by 
the Emperor Charles V to try Mar
tin LiUther for his teachings.

Kobean Breaident Syngmaa Rhee Hasps hand of police L t  George 
Fitzpatrick, In c tu a ^  of police motorcycle detsUI during parade in 
lUiec’a honor, after learning the noUceman's son was kUled two years 
ago that day In fighting at Old Baldy during the Korean war. Rhee 
had called the lieutenant to hie car to thank him for his work on the 
detail when he learned o f the son’s heroism.-, He then insistf^l on pos
ing with Fitzpatrick while photographers took pictnres. Incident 
took place while parade for Rhee stood at Liberty Street daring offi
cial NeW York City welcome in downtown financial district (Aug. X). 
(AP Wirephoto), '

Permit Issu^
For Print Shop

•A building permit has been Is
sued for conitruetlon of a one- 
etory brick building on West Mid
dle Turnpike to be used for a com
mercial print shop, according to 
the Town Building Dept.

The permit Waa, issued to Alex
ander Jarvis, local builder and 
contractor, who ovhiB the land' and 
'Will do thq building. Elstimated 
co*t o f the building li $30,000.

^ The 
Doctor Says

Antlbiotirs Offer New Hope
To Sutterersf of Nephritis

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
Written for NEA Service

School Building Committee 
Against Perry Ouster Move

Five Members ’ Endorse 
Goslee Letter; Gryk  
CaUs Issue **Policy**

.pORROaiVE CEltAR 
Certain objects "placed In cabi

nets ot cedar wood may be 
harmed by the resinous matter 
in' the wood. which acta as a cor
rosive, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannlca: ^

CHURCH CROP
Hiiblersburg, Pa. • (IP)—When the 

Evangelical and Reformed (?hurch 
needed money,' one member donat
ed Btx acres ot land. Several oth
ers planted corn and did the culti
vating.

TTie School Building C?ommittee 
last night by an almost unani
mous vote endorsed a protest by 
its chairman against a move to 
dismiss the town's clerk-of-the- 
works temporarily.

The protest la- contained in a-let- 
te" from Raymond Goslee, chair
man of the school planning group, 
to General Manager Richard Mar
tin. •

Five members o f the School 
^uilding Committee, present when 
the letter was read, voted to en
dorse it. A . sixth member, Wesley 
Gryk, abstained.

Earlier, Gryk said, “We are 
entering into the realm of policy.” 
Gryk said the question of whether 
the town should retain the services 
of James Perry, clerk-of-the- 
works. or dismiss him until actual 
construction on a school gets under 
way, is a policy matter. -

Hayden QriswHd, another com
mittee member, argued that "In 
the beginning, the committee made 
the recommendation that such a 
clerk be hired." He said it was 
within the right of the commltte'e 
to make the recommendation he be 
retained.

In his letter,, Gosito' says, ''At 
the present time It is most impor
tant thSt the Town's interest be 
protected by a representative as
signed to ’the job at Memorial Field 
and also in the development of the 
plans for the Keeney Street 
School."

Goalee says the clerk-of-the- 
works is used by the Building Com
mittee in communicating instruc
tions and ideas to the -architect's 
office, and his knowledge of the de-  ̂
velopment o f plans is a very im
portant factor at this stage ot the 
High School project. I consider 
that it would be most unwise to 
eliminate this function at this 
time.”

Goalee's letter concludes!
"Mr. Perry has assumed the e-e- 

sponsibillties and performed' the 
duties of this position in a very 
Capable and very diplomatic man
ner. I trust that you will see fit to 
carry on with Mr. Perry.”

The status of Perry and his 
$7,800-a-ycar position is. expected 
to bring forth sotne spirited debate 
at tonight’ s meeting of the Board 
of Directors. *

The 'possibility that the DireCr 
tors might give Perry “ a leave of 
absence without stilary" appeared 
last week at an informal budget 
meeting. Dirtsetor Helen Fitzpat
rick moved in favor of the actiop, 
but only directors Walter T. Ma
honey, and Matthew Patch voted 
with her on the motion.

Director Eyerett Kennedy. While 
he said he did not understand the 
heed for a clerk-pf-the-works. ab
stained from voting u -d id  Mayor 
Sherwood Bovera. Bowei9 did say, 
however) that in discussing' the 
Keeney Street School with him, 
Walter O abtfee, Jr., architect, 
said he had never Worked on a job

where the ’^office of clerk-of-the- 
works Was filled.

Last night, Griswold made re
ference to timt statement. He said 
he was sure Crabtree meant he had 
never been o n ^  job where the of
fice was ■ called^'xclerk tbt Uie 
works.” Griswold said Crabtree de
signed a state hospitH where more 
than one owner's representative 
was on the job. ,

Before Gcolee's letter was read 
lust night; Gryk cri'icised Perry 
for not reporting to t'le group on 
a suggestion 3 ; elocate the dental 
chair at 'Vernon-Lydall ^hool.

Gryk said the com m lfee felt 
that Uie dental chair, perhaps 
should be moved and aslied Perry 
to consult with the arfhltect. No 
report was made he said.

Goslee end G. N. Cole agreed 
that a ireport should have been 
forthcomir-g,

Periy and Arthur li. IlUng, su
perintendent of schools, explained 
that It was decided to leave the 
chair in its original location after 
consulting with' the..̂  dental hy
gienists. ' J.

Bright’s disease, or . nephritis. 
m.ay begin suddenly, either imme
diately. after an acute infection, 
such as tonsillitts, pneumonia or 
scarlet fever, or it may not snow 
up until several months later. 
8ometimes it develops without 
any obvious reason. )

In acute attacks of nephritis, 
the symptoms copte on rapidly 
but painleasly. The patient feels 
uncomfortable and may notice 
some 'puffiness under the eyes.

Swelling of the lower part of the 
legs, and perhaps .even bloody 
urine, slight fever, and -chilly sen
sations are common. Nose bleeds, 
headaches, loss of appetite often 
appear.

'Ilie lessened amount of urine 
and its dark, bloody, or cloudy 
appearance are characteristic. 
CJhronic ' nephritis starts mora 
gradually, and ayiAptoms resem
ble the acute variety, but- are 
less severe. Accumulation of 
fluid (dropsy or edema) U com 
mon.

The Sea of Galilee, in Palestine, 
is 14 miles long and 8 miles wride 
and is 680 feet below the level of 
Mediterranean.

As soon as dlognoois has been 
made by means of examining the 
urine and the blood, treatment 
should be begun. In acute Bright’s 
disease, bed rest ia necessary.

Diet ia Important and is now 
devised to fit the.’ ability of the 
kidneys to take care of the food 
eaten.

In' the chronic form' of Bright's 
disease, special attention ia given 
to the accumulation of dropsical 
fluid. Drugs are frequently used 
to stimulate the secretion of the 
urine and thereby remove some 
of the excessive fluid.

Accumulated fluid inside the ab
domen ia Hter drawn off through 
a needle. -

Much Improvement has taken 
place in the treatment of nephritis. 
In that which foHows acute, infec 
tlons, like pneumonia or scarlet 
fever, new hopq la . offered by the 
sulfa drugs and penicillin or other 
antibiotics. These drugs often atop 
such infertlona before they have 
had a chance to damage the kid
neys seriously.

Old Drippy will get into 
your mssonry if you 

don't wsteh out-

s T o r t  L i A i a  
BtALS t u s r a c i  
■tauTiruL riNiSH 

CsU or Write for FRii llfprslere
NATIORALLV
ASVtRTIUe

IMAGINE!

THArS ALL YOU fAY
for thfi new ••STREAM LINER-— idl alominun com- 
binaition. self-storing window with the FINGER TOUCH 
control
Volume baying helps os psss on the savings to T O U !

See os for a full line of Aluminmi Awnings,
. Canopies, Venetisa Blinds /

CALL BILL TUNSKY
c-o GREAT EASTERN—  24 OAK STREET 

< TfeL. MI-3-8271 or MI-9-9095

ECONOMICAL

PHONE M I-9-5253
Y O u i i  S T O R E  O F  F R IE N M .Y  S E R W C e '

B U I L D I N O  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-5253
Open Dally 7 A. M. to 6 P. M„ Including Wed. Afternoons and 

M turda^ Until N o o n . _

John I. Olson
•H)ne Of Msneheiter’s .  
Oldest Painting Firms”

in t o r io r ^ D o c o r a t t e g  ,
P f ^ t i n g

• Complete Interior Dec
orating Planning

• Complete Insurance ' 
Coverage

• Quality MateHsb and 
Workmanship

For Estimates

ToL MI-3.S97d
74 HENRY STREET

ut

MAN<
[RY STREE
C R A T E R

S C *

RUSGO
COMBINATION WINDOWS aid DOORS
THE NATIONAUY ADVERTISED PRODUCT 

THAT MEANS QUALITY
S\ '

DKMONSTRA'nON AND ESTIMATE 
CALL

R.J. LYONS-MI-9-7382
AGENT rOE

T h e  b a r t l e t t -b r a i n a r d  c o .
W’EST HARTFORD. CONN.

4 -  . ' —  'V-.:
/  A  Product of F. C  Rnasel) Co^ Cleveland

CLEANEST CARS
*53 MERCURY
4-Door. 
Mercqmatlr.

*47 lUICK
4-Door. Radio, 
heater. Clean.

$2095

$445
*40 PLYMOUTH
4-Door. Black. ^ ^ 3 4 5
Good conditloa.

*52 CHRYSLER 
Bargain! $t795

'4« MERCURY
„4-Ooor. Green. C A O C i  
Priced rigM!

.'SO STUDEIAKER
3-Door. Green. m  g  Q g  I 
Clfwn! Q 0 T 0 |

” 'i
*53 PLYMOUTH
2-poor. C 1 9 A C I
Immncnlnte^ ^  I |

*52 LINCOLN
Capri 4-Door.
Bought and C A V F f I  
Bervleed here. T  to • |

T E R M S  . . .  :  .  T R A D E S
. . .  and. so Others .  .  .  SSp.OO up

MORIARTY BROTHERSI
LINC0LN-MERCURY DEALERS J

3«l-315x€ENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-513S
/  0PEN|EVE!’̂ 1NGS p X T lL  10

HAI^TFORD•/ :

CONVENIENT

%

IIDETHE 
SILViR lANE BUS
N It’s Work To Diive—  

^W hy Drive To Work?

DEPENDABLE COMFORTAILE

B R O W N
B E A U P R E
BEST
B U Y S

1953 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER CLUl COUPE
Radio, beater, Untod glaaa. white Urea. Beat covers. Ona ewm 
car.

1953 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4-DOOR
lUdlOs hcAter, new aNii oovera. Nice Mflit blue flnlalL One owM onr. ■ .. .

1951 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 4-DOOII SEDAN
Radio, heater, peiRrer steering, power broken. Onn ewnm enr.

1952 DODGE CORONET DIPLOMAT HARD TOP
Radio; hentor. Nice blue and grey flnleb. Oiw owner sir.

1949 FORD CUSTOM 4-DOOR
Extra clean. Radio, heater. Motor completely overhataed.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, beator. Nice dark grey flnlak. Lown down paynMoL

OPEN EVPRY EVENING UNTIL 9

B R O W N - B E A U P R E
NOW AT 3S8 EAST CENTER ST.^TEL. MI-9-5234

aCANCnBSTER. ooNn e c t io u t .

ENJOY YOUR VACATION
IN  A

‘DILLON’ GUARANTEED 
USED CAR.

I9S3 Ford Custom 8 CyL:
X-Doer. Radio and keator.

1951 Ford Custom 8 CyL
Fordoor. Fordotnatic, radio auad keater.

1950 Ford Tudor 8 CyL $ O Q C
Radio and keater. Very Hens.

s '  ■ ■

1952 Chevrolet O O C
Convertible lO a B

Conpe, Power gUdr, radio and keater.

DILLON
S A L E S  and S E R V l t o
319 MAIN HTREET MANCHESTER

: ■ t

The Home Of Fine U$ed Cors

{
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About Town
Buddy Iind«n , son of Mr. snd 

Mrs. Ernest C. Linden, 4r., of 67 
M«ni Bt. left Sunday for a  two- 
week motor trip to CTesrwater, 
Fla- Ftve-year-old B u d ^ ,, accom
panied by his tmcle. RaVmond Un- 
den. of Hartford. visit his 
grandparentSf Mr. and Mrs. Emopt 
lin d en , formerly of Manchester.

A son, Bradford Charles, was 
bom a t the rfartford HosplUl 
Friday to Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Karg! 
oC 67 Vernon St., Hartford. Mrs. 
R atsl Is the former Judy Maltem- 
po. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Maltempo of 160 Cooper 
e t. ___

.'tmited Polish Organisation will 
bold a  special meeting a t the Pol
ish American Club" on Clinton 
Street a t » o’clock tomorrow 
night. I t  will be an open meeting 
and anyone Interested Is cordially 
Invited. Fall actiyltles will be dls- 
cuned.

We Save Ton Mdaey
Low Cost 2nd Mortgage

, LOANS
NO BROKERAOE FEES— 

Wa Offer Big Savings
CHARLES HEltSHMAN 

MORTGAGE C a  
PHONE CHeS-«863 “

HALrS
Headquarters

FOR

Rcngot. Rofrlfitrators 
Wcnbon omI A I 

X^Othsr ApplioacM

Emergency Doctors

Phy8lciana^ of the Manches
ter Medical Assn, who will re
spond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon and evening 
are* Dr. Gerard Miller, Tel. 
3-6629 and Dr. Elmer Dlskan,. 
Tel. 9-165V.

Manchester members of the 
King David l.odge of'Odd Fellows 
and the .Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
attend th^' field day being spon
sored by all of the state lodges at 
Q u a s s a p a u g ,  Middlebury. The. 
lodges will hold competitive drills' 
and games and boating will be en
joyed.

An outing ot the All Salntis 
Mothers Circle was held Saturday* 
a t the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Minor of Andover Lake. 
The membera and their families 
enjoyed a hot^dog and hamburger 
roast. Patricia Leduc And Barbara 
Wolf were life guards for the 
swimming group.

Lakota Council No. 61 will meet 
tomorrow night a t 8 o'clock in Odd 
Fellows Hall. After the business 
meeting, bingo vrill be played.

DUVeW. Mary Keeney T*nt will 
hold a meeting and picnic tomor' 
row afternoon at 1:30 at the home 
of Mrs. William AndFrewq of 223 
Oakland St.

The Rev. Percy F. Smith, of the 
South Method.ist Church, will be 
heard on radio station WDRC in 
Hartford Sunday morning., at 9.:15 
a. m. This transcribed religious 
serveie Is made with special a r
rangements with the greater Hart
ford Council of Churches and 
WPRC.

Local Democrate 
To Endorse Potter^
Manchester Democrats are se'hd- 

ing 23 delegates to the Hartford 
County conventiob'-'...Saturday at 
2:30 p. m. in the Knf^hts of' Co
lumbus Hall In Hartford to help 
renominate Coi^fity Sheriff Donald 
H. Potter to, a second four-year 
term. . • s 

The convention will be one of 
seven to ' be held throughout the 
state that day to nominate Dem
ocratic candidates for sheriff. A 
Fairfield County convention is be
ing" held tonight in Stamford.  ̂

The Manchester delegates who 
will attend include Town Demo
cratic Chairman Wesley Gryk, 
State Central Committeeman Wil
liam B. DeHan, Harold T. Keat
ing, Mary C. Dannaher, Mae M. 
Vennard, Pascal Mastrangelo. An
thony J. Gryk, E. Mae Holden, 
Raymond..Kiecolt. Leo O^Blanch- 
ettif, Helen M. FlUpatfIck, Fran
cis J. Happeny, Raymond J. Mul- 
laney, Robert-.M. Negro, Alfred 
Vennard. Alphonse .Reale, Abe 
NUssdorf. Edward F. Moriarty, 
Milton Vitriol. Mary Aceto, John 
D. LaBelle. John R. Fitzgerald 
and Philljp Rider.

Former State Rep. Walter 
Downes of Glastonbury will make 
the nominating speech for Potter 
at {Jaturday's convention, and one 
of the seconding speeches will be 
given by Corporation Counsel 
John Kenn, of Hartford. ,

Atty. Charles E. Mahoney of 
Windsor will be the convention 
chairman. .

iEw n in g  U m l b

Fire/Destroys 
Panlaleo Barn

^TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1954

Can’t  s  Man Sleep? '
A 70-year-old local man was 

'‘the ■object of a  brief BeanSi-byr 
local and State Police Sunday* 
afternoon when friende report
ed he had disappeared while 
berrying In Bolton near the 
Villa Louisa.

However, the septuagenar
ian,, Jacob Pantaluk, of 98 
Charter’Oak St., wae not lost; 
He was actually resting com
fortably a t home in bed. It 
seems that he tired of picking 
berries and decided to go hOme 
and feat.

The police search continued 
in Bolton three hours before 
they leariied wliere Pantaluk 
was.

Deadline Cpmiug 
On Welfare Post

AEROSOI.
IN S E a  SPRAY
Swiwayti kill ■ nyiisicts
0t//O(/ tASV! ^

rn k n ii
PRESCRIPTION PHABMACIC

901 MAIN STREET 
TEL Ml 3-5321

Th* Tdk of Hni Town "Como And Got Thoml" 
ITS COOKIE WEEK AT THE SWISS PASTRY SHOP

,'x ^
^ Where QurU ^  and 
' ■ Freshness NeveT fail!

2 doL 4 9 '
SWISS PASTRY 

SHOP
Cloned Mondays

Open 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
Tuesday Through 

„.,B niiiU y-____ •

S im

- V
IBS NO. MAIM 8T„ MANCHE8TOR

TEL. MI-9-2660
fForiuer Location a t  Kay’s Pastry 

Shop)

Eegistrars Seek 
Address Changes

Persons who have changed 
their addresses In the city since 
April should notify their registrar 
of voters, accor.dlng ,.' lo an an
nouncement today by both parties.

The reason for the, request Is 
that by moving some persons may 
have changed their, voting dis
tricts. To have the lists correct
ly tabulated, the regietrars must 
note the changes In their Hats,

A canvass of voters was begun 
April 1 and is now completed ex
cept ,<or the-address changes' . If 
these are not noted, persona seek
ing to vote In the fall .elections 
are likely to try to cast their bal
lots in the wrong district the reg- 
striirs said. ’

The registrars have asked for 
the following Information: name, 
former addre.ss and present ad
dress. These may be sent to 
Donald Hemingway. 86 Summit 
St., Republican registrar of vot
ers, or Edward F. Moriarty, 64 N. 
School St., Democratic regUtrar 
of voters. -

■■

One Day Special!
WEDNESDAY ONLY

POLO 
SHIRTS

• I N F A N T
•  b o y s
» GIRLS 
» U D IE S  /

Values up .to 4,98.

LADIES’
SPORT
SHOES

#  SiMS 4-10
•  AfMTtMl 

SfylM

49
Colora

BRIDGW AYM ILLS
W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE* TEL. MI'9-6494 

OPEN DAILY 9:00.9:00 
ALy, d a y  WEDNESDAY

f

PIuRrsred Sewers Freed
WITH-OCB

‘‘ELECTRIC EEL"
Cleans Out Everything

ANDERSOH ohd 
JOI^NSON

PLUMPING and HEATINO 
Iras mOHLAND STREET
Pboilea: . MI-S-6884. 8-760 

or 8-S042

Tomorrow la the deadline for 
application for the position of so-, 
clal worker Jor the Town Welfare 
Dept. The poaltion, which paya 
83,094 a- year, becomes vacant on 
Aug, 31 when the resignation of 
Mrs. Claire Weiner becomes ef
fective.

The post will be filled by com
petitive' examination to be given 
for the town by the Office of the 
State Personnel Director sometime 
In August. The examination in
cludes a  reveiew of experience and 
training, which will count 20 per
cent of the' total teat, a written 
test constituting 40 per cent, knd 
an oral teat cmintlng 40 per cent.

Application form^ are available 
a t the town welfare office bn the 
ground floor of the Municipal 
Building and must be returned to 
that office before tomorrow.

The social worker performs so-, 
clal case Worfe, investigations and 
other related work. The applicant 
must have graduated from college, 
preferably w ith ' courses in social 
science tuid one year's experience 
or an equivalent combination of 
experience and training.

Annual Carnival 
Rained O ut Again
The annual playground carnival 

that was rained but July 28, is 
again rained out. The Recreation 
Dept, hopes to have it  this Thurs
day evening at 6, according to 
Jamas Herdlc, superintendent of 
recreatlpn.

The locations of the camlVala 
will be the same, Herdlc said. T ^^  
North End playgrounds consistiiig 
of Waddell, Green,. Bowers ahd 
Robertson Park ^will hold their 
carnival a t Robertson Park. The 
South End playgrounds made up 
of Nhthan Hale, Valley Street^ 
Verplgnck, O iarter Oak, - and 
West Side will hsve theirs on the 
West Side Playground.

The same activities will be held 
next Tuesday, as were planned for 
last Wednesday, the superinten
dent said.

The tickets that .have already 
been purchased will' be good for 
the coming carnivals, Herdlc aaid. 
Those wishing to purchase tickets 
ahead of time may do so by con
tacting the playground super- 
Viaor. nearest their home.

All playg^rbunds will bjs closed 
Thunday afternoon snd evening 
BO that the supervisors snd their 
helpers can set up the diffeient 
activities for the carnival.

The movies held In Center Park 
on Thursday nights a t dusk will 
still be held, v

Gu* R ad io s  a n d  
P a r ts  L o s t in  
M o rn in g  B laze

A fire of tHjdetermined origin, 
which broke o u t'^ o rtly  aftbr 4 :30 
this morning, r s s ^ a  bsrii used to 
store second-hand auto parts on 
property owned by Daiilsl P. Pan- 
taleo, of 776 Parker S tX ^ s t  in 
the blase were a  1940 eeuan i!0 
automobile radios snd. an unpolmt- 
ed stock of used auto parts. ^  

Pantsleo and Chief John Me 
of the Manchester Fire Dept, were 
both unable to give exact esti
mates of the damage caused by 
the blaze. Mrs. Pantsleo said the 
property Was partially covered by 
Insurance:

The fire was first reported by 
Mrs. Richard McMullen, a  neigh
bor of the Pantaleo's who lives a t 
734 Parker St. Mrs. McMullen, 
who reported the fire to police 
said she saw smoke pourihg from 
the bam a t about 4:45 ai m., when 
she got up "to get my husband’s 
breakfast."

Mrs. Pantsleo said ahe discov
ered the fire, n  few minutes later 
and, without-knowing the fire had 
been reported, notified the local 
firefighters. She said she woks up 
a t 4:30, when she heard a  baby 
crying, but did not realize the 
bam was burning until several 
minutes later. . * :

- Firemen Wet Down House 
When the firemen arrived at 

about 4:46 the blaze haid com
pletely enveloped the stmeture, 
but they watered down the Pan- 
taieo home, a  trailer In back of 
the house and the main automotive 
junk yard, containing more than 
30 salvaged w i^ks.

The 'ttre, which a t its peak shot 
f la m e s ^  feet Into the air, never 
really endangered the home', but- 
sparks landed near and on the 
roof of the dwelling.

Pantaleo said It would take 
some time before he could esti
mate the value of the motors, 
tires, tubes.and other automotive 
parts lost In the fire.'

Spectators Oars Line Streets 
An unusually large number of

and away from the burning struc 
ture, were jammed ..with about 100 
cars of interested ohlookers.

Most of the estimated 160 spec
tators arrived before 5 a. m. and 
stayed until the fire was brought 
under control, - ■ .•

Mrs. Pantsleo said'this was the 
second fire on, the property this 
year. She said a few months ago 
a  sedan was destroyed by fire and 
that, later it wan discovered that 
Ml unidentified man had been 
Bleeping on the property that 
night. '

Some eight pieces of fire-flkht- 
ing equipment from the Manches
ter Fire Dept, and the Vernon 
Fire Dept, fought the blaze for 
over an hour , and A half before 

Nthey had it completely under con-

•fhe firemen had to depend on 
their'pumpers for water, since the 
fire occurred outside the fire dis
trict, with the nearest hydrant 
some 600 f ^  away.

Atstuc Dsily N«t Prass Ran
F ar tlw Wssk B iiM  

,Ju ly S 4 .1 0 8 4

10,838
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•C OralBttM ^

X.

V
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LEGLERC
F U N E R A L H O > i | E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call MI-9-5869

DRIVEWAYS
EXPERTLY INSTALLED
•oM Grading —  Moehint Sprtod —  

Fonhs Sat —  Powtr RoH«d 
Abo: Porliiiig Iptf —  Tonnis Courts —  Wolks 

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Tornis orrongad If doslrod.

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED |Y

Demaio Brothers
E S T A B L IS H E D  1920 

CALL NOW — ANYTIME >  
Manchester MI-3-7691—Hartford QHapel 7-8617
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WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE^

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. Ml-9-4548

WORLD'S ECONOMY 
CHAMPION

a

•  WALL-FLAME — PRESSURE BURNERS 
a COMPLETE HEATINO UMTS 

a INSTALLED BY FACTORY TRAINED MEN 
a FORCED WARM AIR — STEAM — HOT WATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
Authorized Dealer , •

256 CENTER STREET
MANCHESTER TEL. Ml-9-4539

24 HOUR SERVICE

COAL-COKE -FUEL OIL
/ X  t o y s  ^
FOR THE KIDDIES . 

Large AaMr^Mbat

^Arfliir^^nig Stores

•  FIELD STONE 
•  SAND 

•  GRAVEL 
•  LOAM

Dump Tracks For Hire

TEL4 Ml 9-7906 
BOB WRIGHT

F A N S
LARGE SELECTION FROM

$4.95 to $119.00
A I

Pofrterton's
ISO Center St., Cor. of Church 

TeL MI-9-46S7

. P e rso n a l N otices '

Card of Thanks
We wlan to thank' a ll' of our nelsh- 

bora. frtenda and rrlativ-a tor the 
m any acta of kindneaa and aympathy 
ahown ua In our recent bereavement. 
We rapeclally thank all thnae «hn aent 
the beautiful fioral tributea and loaned 
the use of cara.

Leonard Church.
Mlaa Minnie Church,

Called for*and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARNAGY
C A U  MI-f-W14

atf lai MH CAtAtOi |

14 PRATT STREIt
HARTFORD 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINOS

In Memoriam
Tn lovlna methory of R arlln  Pella, 

who paased away Au(. S. 1941.
Alwaya ramembered by hla

Wife, aona and daughtara.

FRKIDAIRE
AutoiMlicIKKlMr

'JwahM elam*,

• • w  wnther

NI9^,1<^W PRlCIi

♦ 2 9 9 ^  ,

Kemp-s, Inc.
$ALES and SSKVICe 

743

T h a n k  th e  k in d  
frien d  whip saysy

‘VVaiW?. ,

uV*

. . .  and make a 
quick appointment 

. with your l>octot
•  Your Doctor, too, knows 
a  "m irsc lt d rug’’—lota of 
them. M a  matter of faa. Bat 
what is far more importaat. 
he knowa when and how to 
p rc isribc .thcffl. T ake no 
chancca with health. Accc|K 
only the countel of your phy- 
aidan. And b« sure to b rin g . 
his prescriptions to us for ex
pert compounding by our 
Prescripuon Spedmitui

NORTH fNO FHARMACY
4 Depet S ev an  •

 ̂ CLSANING AND INSTALLING

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A oomplefo brgaalxaUon of 'TRAINRn .SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
using the moat modem equipment and machiney—RESULT: A 
BETTER Job a t  a  XOWER PRICE.

THIS IS ^ H Y  ’
. . . more people call 

McKinney Bros.
(1 )  -P rd m p f^ e fv ic ^
(2) Quality Work
(3) Reasonable Prices

BE SAFE . . . IE SURE

WEDNESDAY ONLY
FRESH GROUND LEAN*

H A M B U R G

OPEN WEDNESDAYS PURINfi SUMMER
w Air-Conditioned

974
MAIN ST.

FREE
PARKING

a  Now underground water 
lines Installed.

a Sump pumps Installed to 
remove water from your

a Nbwv “rootprool” sewer 
m in  t n s U l ^  . 

a  Plugged sewer lines clean
ed Nectrically.

__Kitchen Cabinets
n t a k e i t e a s i f t o h a v e

Call McKin n e y  bros:
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. MItebeU S-5S0S—180-182 PEARL 8T„ MANCHESTER

GIBSON’S GARAGE
1R5 Stroot T«l. Ml 3.5012

R E O P E N I N G
Wednesday, August 4
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

J

Come//i...ZooAOrerChirIX^af
Sec for yourMlf the beauty and efficiency of 
thecc outstanding cabinets of wood. Complete 
Morgan catalog available!

PHONE MI-9-5253
YOUR STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE

COMPLETE
LAWNMOWER SERVICE 

SHARFEIHlie •R E E A IR IN 8
(HOWARD GIBBON, P n p .)

B U I L D I N G  MATERIALS 
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 K. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-5253
. Opm bully Y A. M. ta 5 P. M.. laduHag Wed.

S e te r^ y e  UatU Naaa.

By ObjHN M. nOHTOW RR
. Washington,' Aug. ,4 (/P)— 
If Communist China makes a 
major' a t ia ^ \o n  ITie Na
tionalist island 'snf Formosa, 
the United StatesNvill go to 
war. Every top official will
ing to discuss American 
policy publicly or privately 
agrees on that.

But the Eisenhower sdminiatrs- 
tioh is not willing, at least lor Uit 
time being, to make that pledge In 
a  formal treaty with Generaliaeimo 
Chiang Kai-shek ot the Chinese 
Nationalists.

Almost no Yespooslble authority 
wants to talk about this aspect of 
American policy. It Is too much of 
a  diplomatic hot potato.

Tet it is a fact that the Ameri
can leadership now gives evidence 
of being whipeawed on a global 
scale.

Rhee vs. Nehru
Pressures exeried on American 

policy are typified by the contrast
ing positions of President Syngmsn

^Rhee of SouOi Korea and of Prime 
Minister Nqhru 'of India.

Rhee vigorously advocates <pom 
JMU,.ta adlys. the problem r of Asls, 
snd partlculkrly of divided Korea.

Nehru seeks to msMtsin a policy 
of neutrality between Communism 
snd the West. Hie position ie Im 
portent because of hhi influence in 
Asls, generally aaaumed here to be 
great, and 'of his capacity to in
fluence British' policy.

Chiang Kai-ahek has publiely 
dedicated, himself to leading a lib- 
erkUng army against the mainland, 
from which he was driven by the 
Reds.

American Miploniata say te ,a p 
pears convinced the Chinese people 
would rise in wrath a^sinat the 
Reds to join his crusade. State 
Dept, officiels, howevei, are not 
convinced this Would actually 
happen, ’nicy have diacounged 
such amhitlbns in Cihisng while 
seeking, to build up his de/enaive 
atrsngth.

The Elsa.~.>'ov'er administration 
seems clearly to tonceive of tor-

(Coatlaued eu Page Three)

Red Claims%

John Asked
lum

President
■■ ■ . , r  ............... J ‘ ................................................  a  a -  . ................................................  M.— Ml, i ^

*
F irem en  P ro b e  B u rn in g  W reck  o f  A irlin e r * 1

Crump Is ‘Neutral’ 
In Tennessee Race
' NashviUe, Tenn., Aug. 4 (4*)—Rep* P*t Sutton shouted to a 
reporter over the roar of his helicopter yesterday that E. H. 
Crump, longtime Tennessee politick! bigwig, has given last- 
minute support to his Democratic primary bid to unseat Sen. 
Estes Kefauyer.

But with Thursday’s primary 
barSly a day in the offing. Chump 
said: "We’re not Mking your 
friends to vote for either candi
date and wc’Il. maintain that posi
tion throughout election day.”

Jim Gunter of the Memphis Com

Top V otes W on 
By Incinnbent»

Jim Gunter of the Memphis Com- *g g-v C s .  a. '
merclaj 1 l U  F  O U T  o tf llO Sth a t Sutton told him during -
flight late yesterday that Crump 
would make no public endorse
ment but had passed tad word 
quietly to his Memphis organisa
tion.

In the old days before Kefauver 
Utmed Crump’s ’Ifet'icoon’'  spiteth 
Into a  campaign ' assst In 1948, 
eveh BU«h. ,qulst support, from 
Crump as Siitteh said ha bad could 
almost assure victory for a hard
working candidate.

OaaqmlKw Of CHmnlcka
Sutton’s mid-air announcement 

was .the latimt blaarre note in a 
S e n a t e  campaign of gimmicks, 
naifie-caUing and high-tension 
stumping that has competed for 
headlines with on# of the rough
est'gubem atorisj campaigns in the 
tU fe’s history. 'Hie winners in the 
DemocraUc primary are virtually 
assured of election in ovember In 
predominantly Democrat^ Ten
nessee.
,  In the contest for T«n*.esaee:i 
first foim-yyar governor’s term, 
former Gov. Gordon Browning is 
trying to oust Cpy. Frank dem er.t 
—with saelata from meiinLera Of 
doM eiit’a own official family. 
Clement ousted Browning two, 
years ngo.

A third candidate. Judge Rat:h»- 
ton Scheomekl of Chatanooga, ts 
car paigning almost entfrely on 
hla own promise te  retain segrega
tion in Tenrestee pvbUc schools 

. regardt-as of a Srq>reme OMirt 
ban.

Browning also has taken a pro- 
sagTegation stand. Trhilc Clement 
haa said only that school aagrega- 
Uon would continue a t least until 
Uia court qptalon_to clerifled.^

' (CenMaoad W  Faga Twa)

By THE ASSOCIATED FRESS
'Ibree U.S. Senators won renoml- 

nation in four atate primaries yes
terday and Rep. Dewey Short (R- 
Moj turned back a atropg threat to 
hto 20-year eoligressional career.

Bens. Matthew M. Neely (D- 
YITVal and. Andrew F. Schoeppel 
(R-Kan) won easily over light op
position. Sen. Homer Ferguson (R- 
Mich) was unoppoaed 

Short, chairm an. Of the House 
Armed Services committee, admit
ted getting a "little scare’’ but won 
comfortably over S ta te ’Sen. Noel 
Cox. . ,

All. but one of the 41 House 
members seeking ranomination 
Cither won or were leading.

Hall Leads la Raaaaa 
The Kansas primary featured-a 

revolt against the GOP atatb house 
administration. Lt. Gov. Fred Hall 
held a mounting lead in hia chal
lenge to take over party leadership 
from the forces of retiring Gov. 
Edward F. Am.

Half, seeking the GOP nomina
tion for governor, was trailed by 
(Jeorge Templar, former'U. S. dis
trict attorney who bad the support 
of the atate-’s party leadership.

All Incumbent Congressmen won 
their races in KanSaa, Missouri and 
West Virginia. And all but one of 
the six Michigan Congressmen op
posed for >enomlnation held leads. 
Veteran Democrat George D. 
O’Brien trailed by a  n a r r o w  
margin. ' '

Sen. Matthew M. Neely (D- 
WVa) was renominated to a fifth 
term, topping the ' olosaat of hit 
three. oppsnenta.A,to I. In Kqnsaa,

- (OenOnned ea Page Nineteen)

Berlin, Aug.* 4 (/P)—Com
munist Premier Otto Grote- 
wohl toW the East German 
parliament today that West 
German security cUiof Otto 
John has been granted jw- 
litical asylum in the Soviet 
zone.

John disappeared into the East 
sector of Berlin on July 20. The 
West German government hai  ̂
taken the official position that he 
was kidnaped, probably while 
drugged, or lured into the Red 
sbne.

R ^ o rt Maqy Arrested
. The East German radio an
nounced last night tha t Red state 
security police had rounded up a 
"large number’’ of persona it said 
had been spying for the West Ger
man and American "aecret serv
ices.’’ That broadcast did not men
tion John by name, but aa head of 
the Boni^government’s Internal 
security Service he knew the iden. 
titles of hundreds Of persons send
ing -information from East Ger
many io  the West. • ’

The Soviets in previous broad- 
rasta have claimed that John quit 
the West to work^,for German re- 
UnlScation.

Since John disappeared, a man 
purporting to be him has broadcast 
three, times from East Germany, 
saying he went to the East to work 
for German unity and because "too 
many Nasis" bad returned to pow
er in the West German govern 
ment.

Acte to Bud Spieculatlon
Grotewohl told the lower house 

of hia parliament that he was mak
ing his statement about John to 
“end all speculation snd sensation 
mongering" abo-ut hit disappear
ance. ■ ^

He read what he »aid was an 
excerpt of a letter to him from the 
44-year-old-man;

"Herewitl) I wlrir to thank the 
GerhSah“'Democratlc Rcpuf-lic and 
you personally for the asylum 
Which you have ^.'ranted me.

"I vriah to assure you that I 
want to work for th e , unity, of 
Germany and agalna*. the danger 
of war.’’

Grotewohl said John had fled 
to East Germany "out of convic
tion tha t it w( uld be better to 
protect a people from its anti 
peopia regime than to be reapon- 
sible fqr protecting t^jet regime.’’

An official British source in.
Bonn today sidd Brlti;t;i author- 
itiea. cut John, off from their in
telligence secrets about 10 months
ago. The action the »x>urce said.  ̂ ___  ________

Tcliop ol X ‘riri "th7t“JŜn WM I Battalion to Get, whi‘'̂ roûM

X-

iT.

Firemen and
fterald Photo.

_____  resrue workers yesterday checked through te  the twtoted a u i hrekeu mhae of plane
sectlops and burning debris for dead or Injured pMseugeri. Neue of the 87 Iffij aaeigera In the .Mr 
France ('onstellalion whirh crashed In a  Preaton potato SeM yeeterdny were MHm , toewever. Only 
a dozen were Injured. E ight ,are atlll hospitalized.

Crew of Airliner 
For Hero Work in

Senate for 
Cut in Aid

• 1  I  • ! '  Norwich, Aug. 4 (flV-A |
G l l i c l e d  M i s s i l e  Clvil Aeronautics Board

(CAB) official h«8 Recorded

unreliable.'
Re declined to say n'hether the 

British' .informed West German 
leaders ^  their suspicions. -West 
German Interior Miniater Gerhard 
Sebroeder haa said that he had 
no reaaon tp  auapect John before 
bis dia^pearance.

John firTt a'ltained hia post in

(Continued on Page Seven)

Arm as, Junta  
Coiitmue Rule 
In̂  Guatemala

__  •- a

C. S. Proposes Increa^
Of U. N. Aid in Conflict

'* • .
— . I '

 ̂ United Nations, N. Y., Aug. 4 ,m e’mbera nf tha U. N. ahould con- 
(iP) — Tha United SUtas c a 11 e d 
upon tha UnltWl Nations today to 
adopt a rix-polnt plan to incraaaa 

• tha participation of U. N. mem- 
htra in any future , action against 
agifression.

Tha plan — in tha form of a 
declaraUon of ■principlaa — was 
laid b«fors tha U. N.’a OoUacUvt 
committee by U. 8. delegate James 
J . Wadsworth. It was designed to 
correct diffleultles encountered by 
the U. N. command in , Korea..

Soma of the points ware aimpla 
reaffinnationa of previoua decla- 
raUona in favor ot the widest poa- 
aible participaUon, but these two 
important principlaa ware added:

1. Tliat all members of the 
United Nations not only ahould 
supply trdopa, whan poasihle, but 
ahould alao help to provide sup- 
pKes and equipment to oountriaa 
wiabing to taka parL

2. That the U.N. ahould provide 
support for regional d e f e n s e  
otganlaationa. 9uch aa the North 
Atlantic Tteaty Organlaation and 
the proposed aoutheaat Asia da- 
tense group, hi the event these 
agenciea were, required te  take 
coIlecUve acUon against an ag- 
g ram or .

The nauptknes delegata.PhtUpSini
or Feflxbacto. 1C Serrano, 

alao aubmiUed a list at guidiag 
pctodplea te r wider ^mrtng of 
hsirilena by V. N. membmw in ariU- 
tnry actlens.

One ef thaae atatad that an

tribute military, economic, finan
cial or other aid to the maximum 
amount "conaiatant with their 
capacity - and reaourcea.’’

I t was auggeated that a small 
committee be set up to combine 
the United ■ States and IhiUppinca 
propoaals so that a  slngla declara
tion coul4 be forwarded to the 
U. N. (Seneral Aaaembly for formal 
action a t Its fall session.

The Û  S. proposal , was undar- 
atood to have been drafted to 
eiimipata what the Blsanhower ad 
Yniqiatratlon considers to have been 
a w lo u s  handicap in fighting the 
Korean war, tha'first major miU- 
tary^netion undaf.tha U.N. Sag.

Henry Cnhot Lodge, Jr., chief 
U. 8. delegate to the U.N., has 
frequently referred to the prob^ 
lem and critlciaad the way It was 
handled.

At the time the U.N. decided to 
atop the CMnmimiat attackers in 
Korea In 19M, n a re  was no U.N. 
army or avitt p la n ^ ^  ilirecting o r 
equipping an army.XSsnaequenUy, 
the un ited . States was asked to 
taka oyer -the command in the
name of ttoq U.N.' *

Tlia IJt>. Command decided that 
the United Olatas would provide the 
equipaumi and at^pUas lo r all tha- 
U.N. Mfcas In Kovea and that the 
a tta r  pertldpeting eountriaa would 
hava te  raUnVim tt#  Unltad Stataa 
tt.doQars.

lyhass u  attar  eountriaa, jmt to-

Ouatamala, Aug. 4 liP>—Presi
dent Oarlos Castilib Armas and 
Ouatamala’a regular Army *till 
governed their nation^ in shaky 
shotgun i-olltical tuiion''today fol-- 
lowing surrender of holdout dis
sident troops at the Aurora base 
Just outside the capital. ^

Tita defiant uniiit, apparently 
hoping to force (XatlUo Armas out, 
had refused to honor the agree
ment Monday' night 'pledging the 
Arofy’a full scgiport to the govern
ing junta in exchange fer the dia- 
banding of the President’s "libe x.- 
Uon Army’’ of irregulars.

. Threnteu te  Attack 
OaatUlo Armas announced the 

Acrom units hed surrendered last 
night after the .PrSaident’a honor 
guard blocked all- roads to the 
btste and threatened to attack. Hp 
aald the’ -base commander and his 
second in cot imand Lad been im
prisoned tnd the jiinie bad put 
Cdl. Ramon Gonsalez -in cemmand 
of the base.. '

CaatiHo Armas insisted Army 
comniandfrs loyal to . the , junta 
were in complete, control of the 
country and "absolute calm’’ pre- 
vailed. But he made no move to

(Conttaued an Page Three)

Duty ill Eui’ope
Washington, Aug. 4 (Sh — The 

Army announced today that Its 
first battalion equipped with "Cor- 
poral’’ guided missiles will be 
sent to 'Europe soon.

T he battalion has 10 launchers 
for -the big missiles -that can be 
armed with either atomic, or con
ventional high explosive warheads. 
With a range of at least 100 miles 
the "Corporal’’ can he guided to 
Us target deep within an enemy 
territory at a speed several times 
that, of ■ sound.

The unit destined for Europe is 
the 2.19th Field Artillery Battanon 
now completing training at Ft. 
Bliss. Tex., the Army’s guided mis
sile tenter. I t will be assigned to 
U, .S. Army forces in Rurop^ and 
train and maneuver with forces of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation.

.Sending of the guided missile 
unit t^E urope will follow up the

-(Continued o n /n g r  Eight)

down «ti airliner

Steel^ Workers 
Settle Walkout 
At Reynolds Co.

brought 
to a  fiery 

crash lairing in a potato 
field—witheiut death to any 
of the 37 persons aboard. i wajhington, Aug. 4 i* i - A  

Joseph O. Fluet, chief regional | gtrike by CIO ateclworkcrs a t two 
safety investigator for the CAB, | Aluminum plants Of the Reynolda 
talked with members of the crew ' Metals Oo. was ended early today 
laat night. . | after negotiators drafted a new

He Ueclined to say what might, contract granting woraers s' five

Some ParentB Get 
New Tax Bill Aid

(NOTE: This ta the thin) la 
aeries ef articles exptalaiag how 
t te  new tax.revtalon hill aSccte la- 
ffivMaata.)

« »

By CHARLES F. RARRETT
Washington, Aug. 4 (iP)—An en- 

tin ly  new^fdea is being imbedded 
in tax laws: A special break for 
people .who have to pay for care of 
their children while they work.

This concept goes into effect for 
the first time in tM  huge, 1.000- 
page tax reviaion bUI just ptuMed 
by Congieaa.

Experts Sgnre i t ’-wUt cut taxes 
for about 2400.000 persona by a 
total of 110 mil^ibo dollar# a year.

The new bill permits many tax 
payers to  deduct from their in
come. Oefora Sguring their tax, ac 
tnal exptasce of up to I6Q0 a year

I m T a a i . •)

News Tidbits
CuU^ from AP Wires

Colombia^ National Constituent 
Assembly overwhelmingly votes to 
continue Gustavo Rojas Piriill as 
nation’s president for next four 
years . . . Connecticut cigarette 
Sales slump about 20 per cent dur
ing July as compared to same 
month of 1963. i

New Haven Railroad announces 
creation of' two new posittons, te r 
minal superintendejt s t .  Hartford 
and at Providence. R. I. . . .  Two 
young Bisters burn to death in 
Louisville. Ky.. bedroom when 
lightning sets fire to 2-story home 
before dawn.

U. S. House investigators 'say 
•’somebody must be lying’’ in tesll- 
mony about alleged payoffs by 
contractors to AFL painters Union 
officials in Washington area. 
Sen. Capehart (R-lnd> says "deep 
underworld" is "up to its neck" in 
organized swindle of thousands of 
home owners talked into shoddy 
home repglrs finsneed with gov
ernment-insured loans.

Barbara ( ^ b o ) )  Sears Rocke
feller hss snnUI dinner party with 
her six attorneys' upon successful 
conclusion of Nevada' divorce from 
Wlnthrop Rockefeller.. ,  U. 8, 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
T, Coleman. Andrews says agency 
h«« liecn loi^iag Into flnaarial af
fairs of Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) 
for months.

Portuguese troops w d  In d iu  
police rxehaage guatire on bdrdet 
of capital colony of Portuguese In
dia {var border town of M ajali.. ,  

^ S .^ ^ i i i ta :^  Police push lavisatt- 
gatiea fato aeehntta on two Amer
ican GRs ambushed 1 and beaten 
with tron pipes by two- CiviUans 

.near Worms, Germany.

have caused the crash 6f 
trsns-Atlsntlc ConsteHstion.'  but 
Jold newsmen: \

"Under the circumstances,, tha^ 
crew did an excellent Job in getting 
the ' plane down without fstsll- 
tles."
T h e  other CAB investigators sc- 

co'nyisfiied Fluet, and state' offl- 
clsla also were on hand. .

Eight ta Hospital 
Six passengers and two crew

men were hospitalize'd after the 
plane, bucking rain snd • a low 
ceiling, plowed into t îe field snd 
burst into flames yesterday at 
nearby PTeston. One of the pas
sengers was In critical condition 
today. -i

Co-.pllot Jean Roiisseau aaid laat 
night that gasoline a'sa running 
low*, "snd the forced landing was 
the only thing to do to svqid a 
major catastrophe.”

"We just didn’t realize the ter
rain bClow was as - rough aa It 
turned out to be," he added.

An Air France representative. 
Frank J. Foley, said here last night 
that the airline would toisue a 
statement in New York today con
cerning .(he crash."' ,

The four-eAginea airliner, en 
route from Paris 'to. Mexico O ty, 
bad a scheduled sto.i a t Idlewild 
Airport in New .York City. The 
pilot, Ospt. Jean (Taboche, 43. 
m iss^  an apa'roach at Idlewild 
in bad weather snd decided op an 
emcrgcnc}’ landing at Preston. 130 
miles away.''

The ClvU Aeronautics AdminiS'

 ̂ (Coatiaaed ,sa Zhge Two)

L0 8 8  at 3V̂  MillioB. 
In Whiskey BlaEe

cent hourly-.wage increase.
J. Louis-Reynolds, a Vice presi

dent of the company, said improve
ments in fringe benefits also were' 
apeed  to under a new two-year 
contract retroactive to Aug. 1. - 

\  r .  8. Medlatere Help 
'The^^ttlement. negotiated with 

the heih of federal |n«<)iators, 
ended a threat that the strike 
would extend, to six other company 
plants.'

Some 2.500 union workers had 
been on strike s t Reynolds plants 
at Phoenix, Arir,. snd Troutdale, 
Ore. Another 7,900 workers a t the 
six other plants had been ex
pected to walk out if an early 
agreement had not been reached.

The new contract between the 
steelworkers and Reynolds follows 
the pattern of a recent contract 
settlement a t Aluminum Company 
of America planta. which alao pro-' 
vided for a 9 cent and hour wage 
booat. —  —

Present Wages of Rsynolds work
ers vary widely. Reynolds said, ad
ding that he could not give an 
average, figure.
. Contract talks_ had collapsed 
over Union demands that clauses 
eovering. vacations and weekend 
premium pay be made uniform in, 
the eight plants. Reynolds, said Jhe 
nvw contract” is in the direction of 
uniformity.’’ ‘

In New York, a contract dispute 
between the General Elec.tric Co. 
snd the CIO International Union 
of Electrical Workers ilUE) halt
ed after a nine-hoUr mediation ses- 
sion yesterday, and no data was 
set for resumption of talks.

A spokesman for the lUE said

Washington,- Aug. 4 —In emotional tones. President
Eisenhower sprang to the defense today of Gen. George C. 
Marshall whose name was brought disparagingly by Sen. Mc
Carthy into the Senate controversy over whether to censure 
McCarthy. ,

To him, Eisenhower said, Marshall "has. typified all that 
we call—or we look for—in what we call an American patriot.’* 

Tile President ^ v e  his news conference remarks emphasis 
by later authorizing their direct quotation.. \

Eisenhower, who hM token aw ----- \
stand in the paat that controveray _  _  ^  ,
over McCarthy ts the Senate’s ' l l  X  ^  ^
problem, went far alao tow ard' | K 0  I  
saying it to a  probler.; with which ' ^
he might have to deal:

Head ef Party  I
The President laid that under ! 

the Atnerimn system Of govern- ; 
ment the pdrU' in power to res- ' 
poitrible to t w niiony and the |
President, of course, is the head : 
o t the party.

And an>*thtng that tends to : 
divide the party concerns hi.J and : 
ha must tsks stape with reapect I 
to iL he added.

Shsenhower declined to ei(preae 
any opinion on . the move by Sen.
Flanders (R-Vti and others t t .  
censure McCart’i.V.

In hto general discussion. - he 
said Ipe important thing ts to push 
through a  togiatativs program of 
the kind which, will benefit the 
country.

Await# Senate AcUoa
He added that of course the 

McCarthy controvers.v to going- to 
hsve an effect on the party in 
some way or another, but that he 
was not in a  position 'to svaluate 
the situation. He aald it would 
not be becoming , for him. to do ad 
until the Senate makes up  its 
mind.

I’ Some of the Senatma' YYNb want 
to censure McCarthy have cited, 
among other things, a  speach Me 

' Carthy made in 1991 attacking the 
v erac ity  and patriotism of Mar- 
shall.

In that connection. McCarthy 
put Into the Congressional Record 
Monday a letter written la it 
June by Hairy , .Woodring, 
former SOwetary qf War in 
the Roosevelt cabinet. In the 
letter. Woodring expressed the 
opinion of Marshall: "He would 
aril out his grandmother for iMr- 
sonal advantage."

A reporter quoted Woodring'a 
letter at Eisenhower’s news con

(Coatiaued so Page Sixteen)

Stocks Making 
Recovery After 
S e llin g  Wave
k.NeV York, Aug. 4 (Pi—The
stock market suffered one of the I 
heaviest Yelling wnvee of the year '
today, then 'began a recovery
movement. ' * ' /

The market starred aa if to eph- 
tinue its week-long advanm in 
mriZ'il'y fashion.. Aircraft* and 
railroad aecurities found' ready 
buyers. . ^

Tben; siiorMy’ befor t 'nooh. sell* 
ing^Olrderir Httogan 1° pour into 
brokerage houses .and -the high 
meed ticker tape Yell behind the 
stepped-up tem po'of activity. At 
one time, the tkpe was four 
mtnutca late and stock pneev fell 
as much as f:ye points.

Heaviest hit were those ioaues 
which have particl(mted strongest 
in the market's, recent advance. 
Notably, steels, railroads., copper 
mining and'-aircraft stocks.

The trading pac# slackened after 
a half . hour, and the ticker tape 
cleared. Almoist immediately, air-., 
crafts began to climb. Moat other \ 
departments recovered from the ; 
lows Of the day but continued un-! 
der yesterday’s cioeing quotations. ■ 

Purlng_the .sclloff, Youngstown

WashinKtori, Aug. 4 (/P>— 
President Eisenhower said to
day that the foreign aid cats 
voted jy the Senate yester
day were so deep they would 
Hurt the country badly. With
in minutes a Senate-House 
conference committee voted 
to restore part of the cut. Sen. 
Wiley (R-Wis), chairman it  
the Senate Foreign Rclatiens 
committee, emerged from the 
first aeaeion to report that 
the conferees had agreed te 
push the total back up above 
three billion.

Washington. Aug. 4 
President Eisenhower todhy 
described As niggardly the 
foreign aid program voted by 
the Senate yesterday. H? said 
the cut is too deep and will 
hurt this country badly.

.The'President spoke out a t a 
news conference as Senate leaders 
worked a t the job of heading off 
further multi-million dcSlar cuts. 
The fight this time is in the Sen
ate appropriations committee, con-̂  
siderinig actual money allotments. 
Yesterday's action "was taken by 
the Senate itself in passing an 
authorisation measure some 800 
million dollars less than tha SVk 
billion the administration had 
asked.

Elsenhower responijed promptly 
and emphatically when asked what 
he thought , of the Senateto vote.

He said he thought the 46-41 
Vote for an extra half-hilllon dol
lar reduction was very unfonu- 
nate. > v

yo rig iaa l n g w o  OUt 
He said tha ai^ato^raU aa Itaelf 

had cut the Foreign Aid figure as 
far as it thought was safe, and

(C o^aned  on Page Stxteea)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

MAY JU.IL DEHT. HIKR,
Washlagtoa. Aug. 4 UP) Sen'i 

retary ' of . the Treasury Hum
phrey wa4 reported to huvu told 
tawmulieni today he w1l aak 
the Senate toawrruW fer a  )# 
bUUon doUnr Increuse lu t tu  
27s  bllltaa doUar federal deb*

SENATE VOTES FUNDS
Washlagtoa. Aug. 4 (P)—The 

Senate passed by voice vote t t -  
day a  82,e86,0(M.eoe snppteuwa  
tal appropriatloB bill, eae of t tu  
largest ia peaeettaae btetery. 
Tbe tetal to approximately 
naliUoa dollara greater thaa t tu  
amouat voted by the Houae. Thu 
differcuces Uow will have te  bu

____^ ,_4Mit ky ft S^ftftti^Hwwft
there was s  .deadlock. No company Sheet A Tube and Bethlehem Steel.' reafereuce cemwdttec. 
enwiment was available. |.tqro co m p lies  iHscussing possible'

■'----- - merger, showed the sharpest de-
(CMtteaud ca Pagu Eight) I dines.

Pekin,' lU.. Aug. 4 (ff)—Fire ap
parently ignited oy lightning dur
ing a violent thunderstorm, de
stroyed 42.000 barrels of whiskey 
and several buildings of the Amtr 
lean DisUlltiig Co.’s 61-acre plant 
near Pekin early today.

Office manager AI Weston esti
mated the loss a t between 3 S  and 
4 milHon dollars.

Towering flsipes visible for 12 to 
IS mlle^ raged for more than four 
hours before lire departments of 
eight communities brought them 
uwlcr control.

Pekin Fire Chief Roy Weinhelm- 
er said the fire apparently started 
about 2 a. m. when UghUiiag 
struck q rackhouae. where whiskey 
is stored in parrels for 'aging.. A 
wind shift saved the alcohol stor
age bulldiag, but ot)ier buildings 
l^ m h n g  aaother rackhouae aM

House Bill Asks Immunity 
On Testimony fo r  Security

j Washington. Aug. 4 m  —A biU •- Those sent t t  the Senate would 
I designed lo deny the self-lncvim-. legsUze use of wireUpped evl- 
I ination protection of the Fifth dence in national security cases. 
Amendment to some witnesses in revise the espionage Ua-s an'd pro- 
cases involving the nation’s aecur- vide the death penalty for peace- 
ity was called up for Houae action ' 
today.

House leaders predicted passage 
of the bill. simUar to one urged 
by Atty. Gen. Brownell, although 
there was evtdent oppoaitiiki to
aoroe f e a tu r e , . __ ^

Th* House. w(th little oppoei-1 Houae laeaswe. Several of Brown- 
Uon, already has paased th ree , ell’s  half-doacn or moN aaeaaurea 
oUitr measures rechmmended by j havUtentativel:-buea scheduled for 
iBrowneU as part of tha adminls-'l Senate dsbatq, but w h sttsr any

(Ceatteaed aa Page •)

time spying, and strip citisenshlp 
rights from persona convicted of 
conspiring to astk forcible over-- 
throir ef tbe government..

None bee passed the Senate ex- 
cefA a  witnem tmnamity bill, 
which' dUfera ahaipty from tbe

■| i
stioa's antoteubveratve progrwn.{ 
----- '.ethtra hava beaa abebrsd.

J

aa PBgffi'Twalva|

PR 08B C IT0R  ARRESTED 
Pbealx O ty. .Ala.. A«ig- 6 (ff) 

—Ousted Circuit SaUelter (pres- 
ecater) Arcb Ferrell was .ar- 
roe tod ea a  charge et pobUe 
dmakeswem today tMgJA abort 
while te te r.'E  L. (Redl'CMk. a  
PheaU City gaaibUag figare, 
was beaked ea a  aauder charge 
ta ceaaecUea with a  fear-year- 
aid algbt elab alayteg. Thaaa 
dev elepaaeata blgbUgbted a  taat- 
■prrsffiag flee laveettgaUaa to 
aeterieas PheaU CUy which 
baa braogbt t te  a ireat ef tear 
pabita eftMata la t t a  paat fhra 
da>-s. • ,

TRUCE REDS FACB 
HasaL Aag. 4 (4
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